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AVERAGE D AILT CIBCIILA’nO N 
for tbe Month of November, 1038

6 ,1 9 3
Member of tbe Aodit 

Bureau of CIrenIsttonB
i l a n d i P B t P r  lE n p i t i i m  S fp r a lJ i THE WEATHER

Foreraat of C. S. Weather Bureau
Hartford

MANOIESTER — A (TTY OF VIILAOE ( HARM
Oocaaloaal rain and warmer to- 

alght; Tuesday partly doody, eolder
by night.

V O L .L V I IL ,  N O . 55 (Claaatfled Advarttatag tm Paga U ) M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N „  M O N D A Y , D E C E M B E R  5, 1938 (bXMJKTEEN P A (;E S ) P R IC E  TH REE C E N T8

LABOR BOARD HELD 
EXCEEDING POWER 
BY HIGH TRIBUNAL

(ii?en Broad Regulatory Au-
thority Oyer Industrial 
Concerns, But Can’t Break 
Bargaining Agreements.

Washington. Dec. 5.— (A P ) — 
jThe Supreme Ckmrt gave the Na- 
gonal Labor Relations Board broad 

_  ilatory authority over indus- 
trlli^concerns today but held that 
it had exceeded Its powers In or-
dering the abrogation of collective 
bargaining contracta between the 
Consolidated Ekliaon Company of 
New Tork, Inc., and an affiliate of 
the American Federation of Labor.

In a decision by C3ilef Justice 
Hughes the tribunal held that the 
board had supervision over compan-
ies like Consolidated Edison which 
operate In only one state, but 
which sell their product to other 
concerns engaged in Interstate 
commerce.

Handing the Labor Board Its 
first partial defeat In litigation de-
cided by the high tribunal, the court 
ruled that the Board had failed to 
give the Federation affiliate notice 
that validity of the contracta was 
In dispute In the litigation.

Oiui*t Invalidate Contracts.
I t  added that tbe NatlomU Labor 

Relations act "gives no express au-
thority to the board to invalidate 
contracta with Independent labor 
organizations."

The collective bargaining con-
tracta were entered Into by tbe com-
pany with the International Broth-
erhood o f Electrical Workers.

Tha Board bad taken Its action 
on a complaint by the United Elec-
trical and Radio Workers of Amer-
ica, a d o  affiliate.

Hence today's action, some attor-
neys said, represented at least a 
victory In part for the A F L  over
the ______

Oonteads State ReguliUeit
Oonsoltdated Edison contended In 

arguments before tbe court It was 
not subject to tbe Federal act be-
cause It operated enUrely within 
New Tork state and was regulated 
there by state law.

Tha Labor Board replied that the 
company sold Its product—electric-
ity, gas and steam—to railroads, 
communications companies and oth-
er enterprises which operate beyond 
tbe confines of the state.

It  was argued by the Board t)ia» 
tbe federal act applied because a 
strike or other labor disturbance at 
Consolidate Edison might have a 
"catastrophic’’ effect on Interstate 
commerce.

Finding tbe company guilty of 
"unfair labor practices," the board 
said it had "set In motion a vigor-
ous campaign to InUmidate, Infiu- 
ence and coerce”  its employes Into 
Joining the FederaUon affiliate.

Tbe board also told the court 
Prior to Its decision t6day that the 
company bad employed Industrial

SANTA GLAUS SURPLUS
IS LATEST PROBLEM

St. Louts, Dec. 5— (A P )—A ■ 
Santa Claus surplus is this city’s : 
latest unemployment problem, f 

Twelve roly-poly, jovial gen- 
Uemen Hated with the Red Cross 
—which acta aa a Saint Nick ex-
change— thus far have been un-
able to obtain Jobs.

MORGAN AVERS 
TVA WILL LOSE 
3M1LU0NYEAR

(Gontlnned on Page Bight.)

FLASHES!
(Late Bulletlas on the A P  Wire)

TYPHOON NEAR PH ILIPPINES 
Manila, Dec. 5— (A P )— Weather 

eiieervers said a severe typbooa, 
heading toward the PhlUppiaea, was 
MO mllea east of Northern 
Island today. In the middio portloa 
of the Archipelago. The typhoon 
Was deocribod aa poosibly the moot 
"  sgerooo threat to the lofauid thU 

It  wao moving weot-north- 
at In the direction of Manila, but 

was about 800 nalleo away.

Ousted Chairman Charges 
Also That Yardstick Rates 
Do Not Represent True 
Cost Of Generating Power

Washington, Dec. 5— (A P )—Dr. 
Arthur E. Morgan, ousted chairman 
of the Tenneaaee Valley Authority, 
estimated today that TV A ’s power 
sales would result In an annual loss 
of $3,157,000 If present rates are 
continued when the proposed sys-
tem of dams Is completed.

Testifying before the Congres-
sional committee Investigating the 
agency. Morgan also charged:

1. ’That the "yardstick rates” of 
communities buying power from 
TVA  did not represent the true cost 
of generating the power and In some 
Instances Involved hidden suboidies.

(Ohe of the purposea In creating 
TVA  was to c^hUsh a yardstick 
with which the government could 
measure tbe fairness o f rates charg-
ed by private.poTver companies.)

Revenne Return MIerepieheoted
2. T)uit the prospective revenue 

return to TVA had been mlsrepre- 
eented to Ckmgreae and the public.

3* That TV A  wages, in some com-

PROPOSES HIGH 
TAX TO BLOCK 

TRADE TIEUPS
Would Be Levied Against 

Those Calling Strikes, 
Voluntarily Taking Ma- 
chmery Out Of Production

- s ■ *  ̂ ...s

i- ;  m

Artbnr E. Morga«

munltiee, were "shout the lowest In 
America In that field.”

4. ’That the agency had been irre-
sponsibly managed.”

The elderiy, former college presl- 
denL emphasizing bis statements 
with frequent gestures, tesUfied be

(Oeattaned Un Page two)

Washington. Dec. 5— (A P )— An 
Industrialist proposed to the Senate 
Profit-Sharing CJommittee today 
that government levy a high tax on 
those who call strikes and those who 
voluntarily take Industrial machin-
ery out of production.

C. W. Hazlelett, president of the 
Hnzelett Metal Company o f New 
York, told the Committee that such 
taxes. If accompanied by lower 
taxes for those who maintain a high 
rate of employment of their pro- 
ductvie facilities, would solve the 
unemployment problem.

Hazelett, author of a book on In-
centive taxation, argued that tax 
laws should be geared to the produc-
tion of ’’tremendous”  profits, which 
he said can come only from “great 
employment of money, men and 
property.”

"W e must make it so profitable 
for all these things to be in a high 
rate of production and so expensive 
for them to be in a low rate of pro-
duction that no class, be It labor or 
capital, can afford to be Idle," be 
said.”

“Too Expensive To Strike”
Under his plan, he added, "obvi-

ously It will be too expensive for 
either labor or capitol to strike.”

" I f  labor is made Idle by a strike, 
those responsible for the strike 
must support those made Idle there-
by. In any case, the responsibility 
for supporting Idle people Is upon 
those who make them Idle, and ta-
bor has no fear of the lack of a Job 
or of support.”

He argued that the right to 
strike had not Improved the condi-
tion of labor because a strike re-
duces production ’’and therefore 
real wage^ ” and becauM eapital 
also may atrlke in retaUaUon.

"The fact, that capital can UVe 
much longer on its occumulatlm 
than labor,”  he said, "makes tbe 
strike of the latter absolutely fu- 
Ole.”

Hazelett said he waa convinced 
o f the feasibility of bis proposal.

"To be more specific. It la a plan 
to reduce present tax rates on all 
those who maintain a high rate oi 
employment of their productive 
facilities. It requires a high rate 
of taxes on productive facilities 
taken out of production by the own 
er, such increased taxes to be for 
the 'support of people Idle thereby.

Would EJlmlnate Relief.
"On the other hand. It proposes 

to tax those calling strikes to sup 
port the strikers until reemployed. 
It proposes the elimination of re-
lief by giving people a permanent

(Governor O o ss Dem onstrates K iss
l l sie.

with beauteous Sheila Kerry advertising model, aa hla subject 
Gov. WUbur L. Cross participated In a "demonstration of osculation’* 
at an exhibit at New York city last week.

FORD’S PATENTS PO U C Y  
IS A ID  TO COMPETITION

Licenses Those It Owns And WARSHIPS
S H Q l fAKHOI

vices, Company Head Says

(Goatlaued on Page I'wo.)

22 PERSONS HURT 
WHEN BUS SKIDS

Drivers Carrying Injnred To 
Hospitals Become Lost In 
Fog, Delaying Treatment

UPHOLDS BRISTOL’S RIGHT 
WaaMng ton, Dec. ft—(A P )—The

■nikMue coort affirmed today 
etsien npl

FRENCH EMPLOYES 
RE1URN TO WORK

sen npboldlBg the right ol Bria- 
Ml, Oonn., to enforce a state law 
Umishlag  pereons toand guilty of 
IweMh o f the pCMe. Henry T.

Crews Of Liners And Dock 
25 Workers Still Remain On

Strike, Tying Dp Ships.
•  reUgioos organlsatloa, appealed 
from a three-judge federal ooort In 
Oonaecttcnt. That court lilsmlsord 
their petition for an Injaactloa 
against the dty.

SAVES THREE CHILDREN 
J ^ V m a g e ,  Me„ Dee. ft.— (A P ) 

7 -Ne)|;hbera told today of the hero- 
«—  et l3-yenr-old Betty Heath who 

^  ansnl) hnU-sisters 
ewept their home. 

FlCBoog her Way to aa apotairs bed- 
'oaaa where two o f the ehlldrea. Bar- 
beia, al^ aad Arlene, oae year eM, 
were aleeplag laat night. Batty 
< M o d W lt a a w o  w l t t ^ ^  
extlagalsher aad carried the chOdiea 
dowaatalra.

• • •
MARKETS A T  A  GLANCE 

New Yerfc, Dee. A— (A P )— 
Stoeka—Eaay; leadera bIw b I 
.llooda--Mixed;

ladaetrlale e l^  
re »«* «a  Exehaage—Steady: etart- 

lag. traae-rally.
trade

Paris, Dec. ft— (A P )—Owners of 
factories closed slace the general 
strike last Wednesday took back 
thousands ot employes at tha gov-
ernment’s suggeetlon this morning, 
but tbe French line strike at Le 
Havre still tied up tbe giant Nor-
mandie and a score of other linen.

A  government apokeeman said aU 
factories Involved in the Wednesday 
strike, which Premier Daladler 
crushed, would bo functioning 
normally by Thursday.

These would inclods ths giant 
Rsaault automobils plant wbsr« 
U.000 employss have bsso out slnos 
Nov. 34. Three thousend Reaault 
worksn retnrasd to work today, 
summoned by speeisl sUpa 
to them sad which they had to pr«- 

through lines of 
MobUs OoerdsmcB atU sanoimdinx 
the factory.

Martes Wt

Philadelphia, Dec. 8.— (A P ) — A 
New Tork-to-MtamI bus skidded 
from a fi^-blurred highway and 
overturned today. Injuring 31 pas- 
sengen and the driver.

Automobiles of other motorists, 
groping through the pre-dawn fog, 
were commandeered to take the in-
jured to bospItaJa Some did not 
receive medical attention for an 
hour as driven became lost la tbe 
fog and were unable to find tbe hoe- 
pltals.

The fog. spreading acroes New 
Jersey and back to the Pennsylvania 
mountains, baited transcontinental 
and coestwlae air route travel aad 
caused three fatal automobile acd- 
dents in ths PhUadelphis area.

Most Serioasly lajored
Most seriously hurt in tbe bus 

wreck were:
’The driver, Earl Fuller, 83. of 

Washington, fractured arm end 
ahoulder; James Johnsoa, 38, of 
Fsizfsx, S. C„ fractured hip; 
Blanche Mason, 8L of 8L Peters-
burg, Fta„ fractured pelvU; John 
W. Ball4y, 83, Roanoke. Va.. frac-
tured left leg; Katherine Fiachler 
(or ’naeher), 48. o f New Tork city; 
end Francas Ournsll (or anrnse) 80, 
of Bridgeport, N. T.

Moot of the others, discharged 
from hospUals, .returned to their 
bomee for further treatment.

'They ineluded:
John Bennstt, 48, Miami Beach, 

ria .; Hercatas Btsvanaon. XU of 
Cberan. 8. C , and Marvin Moore, 
87, Fairmooat, 8. C.

Washington, Dec. 5.— (A P ) — 
Bdsel Ford told the Federal Monop-
oly Committee today that the Ford 
^ o to r  Company's policy ol encour- 
»eing Inventors to manufacture 
their own Inventions tended to en-
courage competition.

The alight, dark-haired motor 
company president tesUfied that 
hIs firm pursued a virtually wide- 
open policy with regard to patents, 
licensing those It owns to other 
manufacturers when requested to 
do so and aiding independent inven-
tors In the producUon of their own 
devices, rather than trying Itself to 
gain control of the tnvenUons.

RoyalUes for tbe use of patents 
are never paid by the Ford com-
pany, he tesUfied, but "If a device 
Is one we are Interested In and 
wish to use we In several Instances 
have encouraged the man to manu-
facture tbe article himself, or li-
cense it to another manufacturer, 
and we buy IL

H elp^ Men Get Htaried
“We have In several Instances 

helped men to get started In manu-
facturing with financial and other 
aid,” he said.

Ford officials, he said, "feel the 
patent should be worked” rather 
than obtained and held Idle by a 
manufacturer who might eventually 
desire to use IL

Assistant Attorney General Thur-
man Arnold, chief of tbe JuaUce 
Department’s anti-trust division, 
asked Ford if  It were not true that 
this method encouraged competIUon.

" I  feel so." Ford replied to A r-
nold, who Is a member at the 12- 
man Joint LegIslaUve-ExecuUve 
Cbmmlttee.

Inquiry Into Patents* Use
Today’s Committee bearing be-

gan an Inquiry into industry’s use 
of patents, which Is designed to 
show whether the patent system

IN NEW MOVE

(OosttaDed on Page Clgbt.)

Invasion Of Kwangsi Prov-
ince Expected By Giinese 
In Attempt By Nipponese 
To Outflank H ie Defense

Shanghai, Dec. ft— (A P )—Chinese 
reports today declared Japanese 
warships massed Iq the Gulf of 
Tongklng were shelling Pakol, 70 
east of the French Indo-ChIna bor-
der, posaibly presaging a new Jap-
anese landing In South China.

Invasion of Kwangsi province, 
lying between Canton and the 
French colony, la expected by 
Chinese military authoriUes who be-
lieve the Japanese thus will attempt 
to outflank China’s defense forces.

Pakhol Is 123 miles south of 
Nanning, the capital of Kwangsi, 
and Is that province’s rail outlet to 
the sea.

Severe FIghUng Reported
Severe fighting occurred today in 

the West river region which Is ex-
pected to be the route of an over-
land attack on Kwangsi northwest 
from Canton.

The first Important city along 
that route Is Wuchow, Just within 
the Kwangsi border, where several 
Americans are stationed. They in- 
rtude Dr. and Mrs. Robert Beddoe. 
Dallas, Texas; W. U  Wallace. Knox, 
vllle. Tenn., and Ray Rex, Whlta- 
wrlght, Texas.

Chinese authorities ordered the 
evacuation of Parkhol and nearby 
Lualchow In expectation of a Japa-
nese landing and rushed reinforce-
ments to defend the area.

The United States gunboat Luzon, 
flagship of the American Yangtze 
river patrol, aaUed from Hankow

(CODUnaed am Page rwo.)

ASSERTS FRANCE HAS 
NO INTENT OF CEDING 
ANY PART TERRITORY

FASCIST PRESS 
SEEKS REDRESS 
IN TERRITORIES

Mentions Tunisia, Corsica 
And Djibouti As Areas 
That Might Be Ceded To 
Italy To Right Matters.

B IX LE T IN !
Rome, Deo. ft.— (A P )— Vlr- 

gtnlo Oayda, who frequently Is 
apokeeman for Premier Mnsao- 
Unl, Indicated today that Italy 
would make demands on 
France at some future date. 
Tlie anthorltatlve Faaclat edi-
tor, however, did not disci one 
precisely wliat the demands 
would be or when they would 
be made.

Rome, Dec. 5— (A P )—Italy clam-
ored through tbe Fascist press to-
day for redress of "wrongs” attrib-
uted to France In the post, and 
mentioned ’Tunisia, Corsica and 
Djibouti as territories that might be 
ceded to Italy to right matters.

Tbe Press stressed moral claims 
to African ’Tunisia and tha Mediter-
ranean Island, Corsica, and argued 
that Djibouti would be valuable as 
a natural port for a great part of 
Ethiopia.

**Th$ port Is oompUtaly uselsos In 
French hands,”  tha newspaper 
Popolo D1 Roma said, "In view of 
ths fact that Italy can create a new 
port and divert through It all

N. Y. Glamour Queen | 
Guest at (Cotillon

•R--

Brenda Frmsie*

(Oonttoued on Page Two.)

THICK FOG DELAYS 
SEABOARD TRAFnC

Blanket Spread In Varying 
Density From Hafifax, N. 
S., As Far As Atlanta, Ga.

Bootleg Liquor Volume 
Continues To Decrease

ni- _ * * * f * y ^  Uquor docUned whllo aales
Stewart Berkshire, chief alcohol [o f  soft drinks were reaching new 
tax enforcer, reported today on F̂ ooorrl highs.
the fifth anniversary h f prohibition : °?y*fi***Uons also con-
repeal that the volume of booties ^ possible drop In consumption
------------- ------- -----------  of legal Uquor, but blamed it on highUimor continues to decline. 

HIs men

TREASURY RALANCE

Washington. Dec. ft.— (A P )—’The 
4tion at ths TVsasuzy Deostnbsr

find Ulegal stills regu-
larly, but be said the moonshine 
plants are getting amaller.

When Congress boosted the Uquor 
tax Isst summer from 82 to f 2 .23 
a gmlloo, treasury folk shivered s 
bit S t the though that tim msseil 
cost of the legs! product might 
put new life into bootlegging.

"We’ve watched very closdy. and 
bootlegging has not been increased 
since tbe tax Uierease," ssld Berx- 
shlre. "In  fact, it is generaUy on 
the decline.”
Non-CeosMlttal On Ccibsnnipttaii.
On ths quesUoii o f Uquor con-

sumption, the Treasury la non-com-
mittal. Withdrawals of Uquor 
from atprage warehouses dropped 
shout tiro per cent in the last f la ^  
year. ’This might mean decreased 
consumption or merely a reduction 
in rstaUers* stocks beesuss 
Sensral hustneas downturn.

taxes which they said were drivlag 
consumers to bootleg beverages. 

Liquor QuaUty Improvtag 
figuresMssnwhUe, offleial figures indi-

cated that Uie quality of Uquor waa 
going up and that prices were likely 
to go down. In ed ition  to 8,848,288 
gsUons o f whikey four or more years 
old svailaUe for bonding June 30, an 
additional 33.358,081 gallons wiU 
pass the four-year age in the current 
fiscal year.

The availabUity of so much bonded 
whiskey is expected not only to re-
duce tbe price of the aged product 
but to lower the price of less mature 
whlalcsys. Total warehouse stocks 
of about 480,000,000 gallons ere ths 
highest in hlMory.

The fifth anniversary o f repeat 
44 of tbe 48 statM permitting 

sale o f hard Uquor. Tbe exceptions 
Ssnsas, Oklsl ~

By AASOCIA’TED PRE88 
Thick fog blanketing much of the 

eastern seaboard early today delay-
ed shipping, disrupted airplane 
schedules qnd caused several seriorus 
automobile accidents.

It spread In varying density from 
Halifax, N. 8., where v<slbillty at 
times waa lest than ten feet, as far 
south as Atlanta. Twenty-two per-
sons were Injured In Philadelphia 
when a New Tork-to-Mlami bus 
skidded from s fog-blurred highway 
and overturned. 8everal motonsta, 
taking tbe Injured to hospitals, were 
lost for awhile In tbe fog.

Highways Glazed With tea 
’There were three fatal motor ac-

cidents In the Philadelphia area. 
The fog and rain accompanied by 
cold, glazed Massachusetta, Ver-
mont and New Hampshire highways 
with thin Ice, grounded planes and 
tied up harbor shipping at Boston. 
Eight persons were injured In a 
head-on automobile-truck collision 
near Worcester, Mass.

Traffic through Cape Cod Chnsl 
was halted several hours. The 
Steamer Acadia, bound from New 
Tork to Boston, tied up st Buzzards 
Bay when ths fog was thickets. One 
motorist spent three hours driving 
from Providence to Boston, a trip 
ordinarily requiring about an hour. 
Trains and buses were delayed in 
Mssasebusetts.

In Halifax, where the fog was the 
thickest In years, shipping stopped 
and land traffic was paralyzed. 
Thick fog shrouding the New York 
harbor forced the HoUand American 
Uner Noordam to anchor for awhile 
off Ambrose channel. All ships 
halted In Delaware Bay.

Drizzling rain fell atong the east-
ern seaboard.

Menace To Motorlste
In Connecticut melting snow that 

turned to a film of loo on streets 
and highways combined with heavy 
fog Sunday night to menace motor- 
ista, slowing their pace considerably 
and making driving dangerous gen-
eraUy.

Fog visited New Haven, Hartford 
and Waterbtiry during tbe night re-
ducing vlslblUty. With the mercury 
In the high flfriea Sunday moat of 
the last two snowfalls In the state 
vanlohed, turning Into thin ice, es-
pecially in outlying aectloos.

Only minor accidents were refiort- 
ed and these were not traced di- 

<Mvlng eoodmoos.

Baltimore, Dec. 8.— (A P )—With 
a swloh of hoop alclrta reminiscent 
of the past with w)Uch it is Usd in 
deep tradition, tha famed bachelors' 
cotiUon comes off tonight and soma 
78 debutantes wUl make their "com-
ing out" bows to society.

As their predecessors kavs sinos 
1798, the debutantes will corns out 
In formal fashion’s latest, and 
strong hint of the gay ’M's, say 
those who have peeked at the prepa-
rations, wiU mark this year’s cotil-
lon.

Thera wUl ba hoop skirts, and 
feathery headdreosea and gowns cut 
In deooUets styls.

In addition to ths BslUmora 
daughters, mors than a score wiU bs 
presented from other cities, among 
them Mias Brenda Diana Duff Fra-
zier, glamour queen of New Tork 
debutantes.

Osy Dinner Partlea Oalora
Tliere’ll ba gay dinner parUes 

galore before the ball, but once In-
side liiatorie flower-flooded lorrie 
theater, the stiff foimallty which 
marks ths cotiUon wiU slow acUvlty 
to a nice subdued tempa

Even Uie debutantes, they say. 
often gat Jittery. For the board of 
governors views this coming out 
business as not to be taken too light-
ly-

Smoking, for Instance, is taboo, 
not only for Oie debutantes, tmt for 
their male escorts aa wtU. Befors 
It’s all over—at 1:30 a. m.—punch 
will be served. StrlcUy a punchless 
punch.

PICKETS PARADE 
IN PRESS STRIKE

Both Hearst Chicago Pipers 
Publish Despite Walkout 
Of E£toriaI Employes.

Chicago. Dec. 5.— (A P )—Pickets 
paraded around the Hears! building 
today after the executive board of 
the Chicago Newspaper Guild called 
a strike o f editorial and commercial 
department employes of the Morn-
ing Herald and Examiner and Chl- 
eaxo EhrenIng American.

Both papers published today, the 
Examiner appearing as usual and 
the American’s first edlUon coming 
out after a revision of press times.

A statement by the management 
said “these two newspapers will be 
printed and distributed aa usual.” 

Vote To Support Board 
Don Stevens, executive secretary, 

said the strike was called after 
memberc of the Hearst unit of the 
Guild voted 137 to 83 to support the 
Board. The unit had empowered the 
Board to caU a strike last Thurs-
day.

"The action area the result of ac-
cumulated Insults to employes over 
s period of more than two years," 
said Harry D. Wohl, president. i 

Publishers Merrill C. Meigs o f the ! 
American and Harry A. Koehler ol j 
the Morning Examiner Issued a Joint. 
statement which read In part:

spring, there being a con-
troversy between the American Fed-
eration o f Labor and the CTO Guild 
as to which should bs the bargain-
ing unit for the unorganised work-
ers of tbs Chicago Americaa 
ths Herald and Examiner, the CTO 
Guild placed the matter before tlie 
Labor Relations Board, where it is 
pending still.

Aaraittag AAJadioatiaa 
T h a  nisnafement cannot IsgaDy 

bargain with tha Guild unUl the

Daladier PersiHially Answers 
Italian Chmor For Corsi-
ca And Timisia; Urges Bh 
habitants To Remain 
Cahn; Plans Visit Te 
Two Regions Next Yetr.

Paris. Dec. S— (A P )— Premier 
Daladier flatly asserted today that 
France had‘ no IntenUon o f giving 
up any part o f her territory, per-
sonally answering Italian clamor for 
French Ooreiea and Tunisia.

Daladier, in a communique, an-
nounced his intention ot TWttng 
the two regions shortly aftsr tha 
first o f the year.

Ha urged inhabitante, who have 
been demonetratlng rlotouely 
against the Italian campaign, to re-
main calm.

"Thera la no need to state 
these manlfsstaUoBS (in Ita ly ) w ill 
mast strong opposition agalnat ths 
cession o f any territory over which 
the national flag floata,”  tha pn - 
mler declared.

Been Donbly liiralflnant 
statemsat was n g a v M  as 

doubly algniflcaat in view at prep-
arations hare to recalva Jeachtfli 
Von Rlbbentrop, Qermaa forsigh 
minister, who is coming to Paris 
to sign a Ftench-Oarmaa ao-wflr 
accord.

Daladisr dM not limit Ua re-
marks to Italy's newty-raisad Ap. 
mandz. "

Ha also dselarod Francsli roeole- 
UoB to demand rsapaet for “ tha ah- 
soittto integrity”  of all m n eh  tartt- 
tonr by " e m y  ~t— r “
, ®“ th Rrenoi and Oermana agroa 

thstt tha war-remmclation pMt. 
similar to tha declaration Mgnad fly 
Reldiafuehrer Hitler and Rittish 
Prlma Mhilstsr  Chamharlata « t  Mu-
nich last flapL 8C. would ba o ^  tfea 
starting potat far fqrthar nsgotta- 
ttoas bstwaan Paris and Bsrtts.

Some observars beliavad 
Daladier bad claatod tha air for tba 
Freneh-Oarmaa rtlseiiaslooa with 
deflnlta erpressiun o f Frnaoa*a 
tlon against enUitwi 
either of the Fascist partnsra. 

DatsmRaad Te flign IMS*
No hitch waa sxpeetad, howoeer, 

to signing ot tha pact, aa Daladtar 
apparently was determtnad t o ’' id  
through with It. This was jwJle t ltd 
by tha fact that formal conversa-
tions wars arranged for after the 
signing rather than before IL

Tbe deoMnatratlona o f loyalty la  
Tunisia and Corsica, Daladler oald, 
were "tbe best reaponas that eould 
be made” to Italy's demands.

He added that a protest made ‘ 
France already had won a daelat- 
tlon from the Italian government 
that demonstrations for eohmtal 
claims wars net formulated by the 
government.

That tha premier made Ua decla-
ration after receiviBg t)M Italian 
answer, however, indieated that 
France still bsllsvsd it  would be 
difficult In a country where publle 
opinion and the press are as wall

(Coattanad on Page Right.)

MILITARY COURT 
HEAD, IS WOUNDED

One Assailant Captored k d  

MentHied By PsBoe As 
Member Of Iron G w d .

Bucharest, Dec. 8.— (A P ) —  Tier, 
youths whom police Idea tilled as 
members of ths Illegal Faaeiat lien  
Ouard today shot aad slightly 
wounded Colonel Crlatssku, pteei-

(Ueatlnaed On Page xww)
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rA WILL LOSE 
3MILU0NYEAR

:n t 8 OM.)

I w n «««t TVa  w m  in amay rMpactn
a <iaont tnhinM* e« the ftfvani.
•M at”
• But tt TVA la n * bn aavad." ba
anid. *it hu ta be open nnd abm’e 
Bnafl.’'

Ha pwpaaid tliet tna acency be
Moffaiiltsed, piaaed tinder a atnple 
adaoliilatrator and aome ot Ita prea'

Aiswert 
or Corsh 
Drgeibh

m  To 
!xt Yetr.
—  Pramler 
today that 

n o f fta b if 
rritoty, per- 
> clamor for

unique, aa- 
o f TWttaB 

y after the

I. who have 
rlotoiialy 

^alfii, to re-

) atata that 
I Ita ly ) wfll 
acaiaat the 
orar which 

i.** the pra>

ant fnacUone turned over to other 
afoM lea
. Rttlmaunc what be aald waa the 
proapectlve operating ioaa, MOrfan 
U a U M  that If the entire potential 
power waa generated, whrn the 
aeven dama already built or under 
eaaatnicUon are in operation, an- 
mial aapaneaa wtu be about lit ,*  
0f»,0M.

Aaeumlnf that the power la aoid 
' at praaent rate*, he aaid the annual 

income would be 10,919.000.
He addod, however, that preaent 

fated pfOMOily would be reduced.
The annual deficit of 13,107,000, 

hb aald, "leavan out a conalderable 
aumbar of anpenaea that in my 
opinion ahould be included."

Ifoiyan waa ouated by Preaident 
Rooacvett after montha of aquab- 
blinp amonp membera of the TVA 
boattL Uttar Omfreaa decided to 
lttveatl(ate the whole TVA aetup 
and the private utilltiea operating 
in the TVA area.

Bewgbt Agriinwwte
Tba former chairman aald It had 

baan etalmad that TVA loot large 
auata baaauat of Htlgatton expenaea. 
He added that be bad triad at the 
beginnlag to obviato Utigatlon but 
that “ la aijr opinion there waa a 
pnfaraaaa (on tha part of other 
ataatbara of tba TVa  board) for 
oonAet aad Uttgatioa rather than 
agraamanta.”

Th » othar Biambara are David 
UlMathal and Dr. Haroourt A. Uor* 
gaa. Tba latter auceeedad Dr. Ar* 
tbue Morgan aa board chairman.

la  tho TVa  "yardatloh’’ program, 
uadar which the agaaey aaUa power 
U  aeeaaiualUaa wholaaala aad they 
la tura retail It, Morgan aald auch

Itema as Interest on oonatructloa, 
financing expense, water, control 
costa and Interest on worMng capi* 
tal ware "not taken Into nccount."

Cartier, Morgan suggested that a 
single administrator be substituted 
for the agency's three directors.

Morgan said that yardstick ratee 
had bmn represented to the public 
and Congress, on one occasion, aa 
sufriclsnt to cover an anual charge 
o f 9.4 per cent, hut that the annual 
revenue amounted to Isas than 0.0 
per cent.

N  Per cent Ueae Per Power 
"The actual prices at wmich TVA 

was making contracts and selling 
powsr," be added, "were about thir-
ty per cent leas than It had aasert- 
ed in public statements.”

Discussing what he callad "con 
cealed subsidies," Morgan said Tu-
pelo, Miss., had been allowed to op 
erate profitable power connections 
with Industrial consumers. When 
the community had made enough 
from them to pay the coat, TVA 
sold the connections to Tirpelo for 
|9..V)0, he added.

An operating expense which 
should bs charged to distribution, 
Morgan contended, waa that incur-
red In promoting salea to consum-
ers who are ciiatomsrs for TVA’a 
wholesale buyers.

Another concealed subsidy, he 
said, waa in tho form of TVA agri> 
cultural activities and aid to land 
grant oollegss.

Morgan's proposal for a single 
administrator for TVA waa made 
in a lengthy memorandum he gave 
the committee.

Would Eliminate PrtcUoa 
It suggested reorganlMtlon of 

the agency so that the administra-
tor would be divorced from the sale 
of power. This, he said, would elim-
inate friction auch as tbsrs was on 
ths board when ha was a member 

He auggeated, too, that agricul-
tural activttlsa of TVA, including 
fartlllssr production, bo placed un-
der the Agriculture Department.

In diacuesing TVA'e publlebed 
ratee in the varioue yardstick com

FASCIST PRESS 
SEEKS REDRESS 
IN TERRITORIES

Pound Pavem ent for Pound Pension

(Osutinoed from Page One.)

now passes through

niunltiaa, Morgan said the agascy 
had failed lo ducloee certain special

ragardsd aa
aw at prep- 
ea Joaebtga 
aa fbralga 
ig  to Parle 
naa ao-wdr

Fttr Sgrriee tnd Quality 
SHOE REPAIRING SEE

SAM YULYES
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE 

701 Main Streat

chargaa paid by aoma consumars.
A davalopment aurdiarga was 

leviad against industrlnl and com- 
maroial users la a number of com-
munities, he said, contending this 
str.ounted to a subsidy for residen-
tial users.

These charges, he added, have 
served to Inereaee the actual rate 
well above TVA 't publicised rate

trsMc which
DjIbouU.”

Djibouti Is the coastal terminal in 
Prench nomalllaad of the rsllrood 
to Addis Abkbs. oapltsl of Itslian 
Ethiopia.

Vlrglnlo Oayda, Pasclat editor of 
La  Voca <ntalia, declared the Ital-
ian people were siipportnlg fully the 
Fascist aspirations and ''to ignore 
this tnith is to persist In the error 
that has dominated the Furopean 
drama from Versailles of in is to 
19S§."

DennUDtw Alleged Misrule 
Afternoon newspapers stepped up 

the tempo of the Tunisian clamor 
wdth a denuaciatlon of alleged 
French misrule In her protectorate. 
. The newspaper II Piccolo's front 
page headlines said: "Natural Aspi-
rations of the Italian People nnd 
Blind Intransigence of Paris— Re-
gime of Terror Against Italians In 
Tunisia—Concentration C a ra p a 
Around Fortified Arena - Another 
Mnglnot Line on the Libyan Fron-
tier Jewish Italian .Snbjert.a In 
Service of tho French intolerable 
Situation."

Both II Piccolo nnd II Tevere 
quoted from an article on the Tiinl- 
alan aitiintlon In the Palermo new.a- 
paper L'Ora saying that France's 
antl-Itallan policy In Tunisia "has 
achieved be.stlal and un.anpportalilc 
harahncaa.”

An unidentified Italian was quot-
ed as telling L'Ora that the French 
established concentration camps 
for Italians in fortified tones of Tu-
nisia during the September war 
scare.

SEIZE STILL, ARREST SIX

Winsted, Dec. B.— (A P )—Six
men were arreated and a larga 
quantity of apparatua aeited thta 
morning when a party composed 
of federal agents and state and lo-
cal policemen raided an Illicit alco-
hol distilling plant on an outlying 
farm here.
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“Make Your Gift A  Beauty”
What could possibly pleas# 
her more than an exquisite 
Contoure Cosmetic gift? 
She'll be delighted with It
and admira you for youf keen 
sense of values. We carry
the complete Contoure line of 
cosmetics.

H A R R I E T T ’S 
Be.nuty Snion

Harriett Rchsller Horan, Prop. 
129 Center Street 
Telephone 6824
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MANHATTAN
“ Known As the Beal — The BesI Known"
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M an hattan  Shirts
The important gift. 

In whiles, stripes and 
pattern.s.
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$2 .00  to $5 .00
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With Contrasting Trim
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Handkerchiefs
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M an h attan  |

Attitteled. Box of S or box 
of B—$1.M.
Colored Borders, 25c end S6e

Dtsdalm Responsibility 
DiplomaUc circles indicated th.it 

Italian authorities had diactalmed 
responsibility for the press esm- 
palgn when the British ambsssa- 
dor. Lord Perth, called on Foreign 
Minister Count Oaleasxo* Cisno 
Saturday to datarmlne Italy's in-
tentions.

They aald Ciano told Perth Brit-
ain bad no reason for alarm and 
that the Italian government could 
not be held responsible for any 
demonstrations In Parliament, the 
streeta or newspapers.

Perth was reported In these circles 
to ha vs sxpressed Britain's con-
cerns over the Tunisian campaign 
on the ground that It violated the 
spirit of the Anglo-ltalian agree-
ment which Implied maintenance of 
the status quo In the Mediterran-
ean.

The Italian press, however, re-
ported "the hysterical anti-Italian 
agitation" In French newspapers 
had received "scanty sympathy" In 
London.

The words are familiar, but. ths symbol It different. London old-
age pensioncers huddle before marching to House of Commons in 

campaign to up present 10-shiliing weekly allowance.

Italy shared with Britain and 
France control of Tunisian finance.. 
In 1809. France, under the secret 
agreement of the 1878 Congress of 
Berlin, sent a force into Tunisia 
against troublesome tribes and re-
mained to eitabitah the French pro-
tectorate. The French 
Sica from the Clenoese

'h topk
In rres.
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OPEN FORUM
BIRBH’ RIIELTER OONE

low warbler, the chestnut sided 
warbler and the beloved ovenblrd 
were constant frequenters of tnls 
locality. How often I have thanked 
Ood for the wild creatures and for 
tha opportunity of sharing In the 
better things In life.

Ifesterday I again visited the spot. 
It being the first visit since the 
hurricane. Upon approaching the 
hill. I stood still In my tracks, hor-
rified for tha moment St the sight 
that beheld me. The hill was strip-
ped of all vegetation save a few 
scattered scrub oaks and an occa-
sional young pine tree. I had expect-
ed that a number of the larger trees 
would HUK'unib to the gale; but I 
had not been prepared for such a 
shock. As I surveyed the situation, 
I could not help thinking of Joyce 
Kilmer's Immortal poem "Trees". 1 
repeated over and over again In my 
mind:

A tree that may in s\immer wear,
A nest of Koblns In her hair." 

They were gone now, these trees 
and I thought of the spring migra-
tion period. What will the birds do'.' 
Will they pass this place or will 
they like up their abode nearby? l 
feci ns though 1 have lost my best 
friends when I gaze upon these vet-
erans of the forest as they lie one 
on top nf nnothcr. the pines, the 
hlrrhes an7| the hemlocks, once liv-
ing things of beauty, now gone, 
never to he lephiceil in our lime.

C'HAHLF,S E. BOOTH,

PLEADS INNOCENT 
IN FATHER’S DEATH

Bready Bound Over To 
County Grand Jury: Rrsl 
Degree Murder Chargei

Chllllrothe, O. Dee. .I - fAP )  — 
Robert Bready. 29. pleaded Innocent 
today to the slaying of his pastor- 
father. Dr. Russell H. Bready of 
nearby Bainbridge, nnd waa bound 
over to the Ross county grand Jury 
on a first degree murder charge. He 
was denied bond and returned to 
Jail.

Bready sat silently In a Justice 
of the peace's court aa his attorney, 
Paul Hertenstein, entered the plea.

Prosecutor Lester S. Reid, who

E*litor. The Evening Herald
I stood St the top of what used 

to he a beauliftil wooded hill, a 
haven of refuge for the birds In the 
winter months Sturdy oaks and 
fragrant pines dotted the area and 
here and there a white hlrrh and a 
friendly beech were to he seen. 
Looking down Into the deep glen he- 
low, one could admire the group of 
large hemlocks In whose hrsnehes 
genersflons of birds hsd made their 
nests anil reared their young to 
bring Into the world color and mtisic 
from the wilds, unequaled by the 
music created by man. How well can 
I remember the wonderful trips to 
this hill which 1 made In the early 
morning hours In the spring to await 
the cherry song of the field spar-
row. the flicker and the mourning 
<loviv Then from the swamps be-
yond the glen came the famillsr 
• ker-plunk" of the bittern, one ot i 
the most Interesting birds I have 
ever had the pleasure of meeting. 
As the spring migration progressed, 
the Maryland yellowthroat, the yet-

PUBLIC RECORDS
Quitclaim

According to a quitclaim deed re-
corded at the office of Town Clerk 
Samuel J Turktngton. Oswald Fls.a- 
er has quitclaimed South Main 
.street property to Frieda Fisher.

DID VOU KNOW THAT-
Certain true lizards lack limbs 

and closely resemble snakes
Thirteen per cent of Iceland's 

area Is covered by snowfields and 
glaciers.

imperial V a l l e y ,  California’s 
rich winter vegetable garden, waaf 
reclAlnicil from the desert.

The litter .M has varied only 
slightly In de.slgn from early Phoe-
nician times to the present day.

The Lincoln highway, connect-
ing New York and San Francisco, 
Is .3.381 miles long.

Gen. Robert E. Lee started the 
first classes In Journalism In the 
United States.

Rescueid From  Partner's Fate

Robert Bready

said Bready confessed he shot hla 
father while the father took him on 
a walk to "sober up" early Friday, 
eald the rase would be presented the 
grand Jury probably Jan. 3.

Funeral services for' Dr. Bready, 
whom the son termed "the original 
prohibitionist." will be held at 8 
p. m. at Bainbridge. Deputy Sheriff 
Lon Lotvery said he would take 
young Bready to the rites.

FRENCH EMPLOYES
RETURN TO WORK

(OnottaiMd from Page Ooe.)

approximately l.BOO of the Norman-
die crew, 3,000 Workers on tha Un- 
era Paris and He de France, and 
1.500 dock workers and port han-
dlers refused to work at Le Havre.

Leaders o f the Le Havre move-
ment predicted they would accom-
plish what tha general strike failed 
to do, and bring about the coUapee 
of the Daladier government, agalnrt 
whose decree tax lavra labor la fight-
ing.

Hope To ExtcMd Strike
There waa talk among ooma of 

the workmen of an effort to extend 
the strike to  other porta. The 
strikers named a dalegation to taiw 
with Leon Jouhaux, chief of the Oen- 
era! Confederation of Labor which 
called tha Wednesday walkout.

Parliamentarians said Daladier 
waa aaaursd of adequaU Center and 
Rightist support to overcome Sodal- 
iat and Communtat oppoaition when 
Parliament convenes Thursday, If be 
maintalnad firm control o f the labor

PROPOSES HIGH 
TAX TO BLOCK 

TRADE HEUPS
(Omttaaad froaa Paga Ona)

opportunity to work. Moreover. It 
proposes a tax on Idle money with 
no tax on money in reasonable use.

"In a single acntence,'' Haslett 
continued, “ It la a p r o p e l  to tax 
those who own or control productive 
facilities ot all kinds to support peo-
ple made Idle by the Idleness of 
those faculties, as a means o f per-
manently preventing Idleness and 
lowering tu es ."

EarUer, Joseph M. Friedlander, 
treasurer o f the Jewel Tea Com-
pany, told the ciRnmlttee his firm 
had turned a loss ranging as high 
as $2,000,000 a year into profits 
averaging about $1,000,000, a year, 
after it began aharlng profits.

Good Boalneas Investmeat 
The Chicago merchandising ex-

ecutive said he believed his com-
pany’s payment of $2,179,000 In 
profit-sharing and $459,I3S in extra 
wages during the last 10 years had 
been "a good business Investment." 
During that period, he said, $40,- 
289,000 had been paid out in regular 
wages to employes now numbering 
3,«00.

On the other hand, Henry S. Den-
nison, president of the Dennison 
Manufacturing Company, Framing-
ham, Moss., testified ^ fo re  the 
profit-sharing committee that hla 
company had had a form of profit- 
sharing since 1911 but the system 
"discontinued Its e lf In 1930 because 
the company went 'Into tbe red" 
that year.

Dennison warned against gen-
eralization about the benefits of 
profit-sharing, assarting that a plan 
which worked for one company 
might fall for another.

N. Y. Stocks

Local Stocks
Fumlshed by Miller aad Whitney 

48 Pearl Street 
Hartford, Conn.

William E. Martin 
Local Repreeentntlve 
1:00 p. m. <)notattone

Insurance Stocks
Bid Asked

Aetna Casualty .......  109 114
Aetna Fire ..............  44 H 48 H
Aetna Life ............... 25 37
Automobile ............. 314 834
Conn. General .........  254 274
Hartford Fire .........  74 78
Hartford Steam Boiler 51 6S
National Fire ........... 81 63
Phoenix ..................  78 80
Travelers ................  445 465

PubUe rttUtles
Conn. Lt. and Pow. .. 64 S8
Conn. Pow.................. 454 474
Hartford Elec. Lt. . 6O4  624
Illuminating Shs. . . .  664 574
Hartford Gas ........... 32 34
So New Eng. Tel. Oo. 160 165
Western Maas............  294 814

Indnstrfala
Acme Wire ............... '28 31
Am. H ardw are.........  27 4  294
Arrow H and H. Com. 40 42
Billings and Spencer. 44  54
Bristol Brass ........... 35 S|
Colt’s Pat. Firearms. 82 85
Eagle Lock ........... ». ' 154 174
Fafnir Bearings.......  90 —
Gray Tel Pay Station 10 12
Hart and Cooley . . . .  150 —
Hendey MAch., B. . . .  8 10
Landers, Frary ft Clk. 25 27
New Brit. Macb., OOm. 25 27

do., pfd.................... 95 —
Nortb and Ju dd .......  234 254
Peck, Stow ft Wilcox 8 10
Russell Mfg. Co......... 34 88
Scovlll Mfg. Co.........  26 27
Sllex Co...................... 114 134
Stanley W o rk s .........  404 424

do., pfd.................... 274 294
Torrln^on ............. 25 27
Veeder Root ............. 404 424

New York Banks 
Bank of New York .. 370 890
Bankers Trust .........  42 44
Centra] Hanover . . . .  79 82
Chase ...................... 29 81
Chemical ................  41 43
City ........................ 22 24
Continental ............. 114 134
Com Eixchsnge .......  47 49
First National ......... IBOO 1850
Guaranty T ru a t.......  225 288
Irving T ru s t ...........  74  12
Manufact. Trust . . . .  384 S8 4
Manhattan ............. 14 18
N Y  Truat ............... 794 824
Title Guarantee.......  6 74
PubUc N a tion a l.......  27 39
U. S. T ru s t............... 1538 1578

Heart disease take* approxi-
mately three times as many Amer-
ican Uvea annually as all kinds of 
accidents combined.

/•'

Adams Exp . . .
A ir R edu c.......
Alaska Jun . . . . ,
AUegbeny -----
Allied Cbtffi . . . .
Am C a n ........... .
Am Rad St 8 ...
Am S m e lt .........
Am Tel and Tal .
Am Tob B .........
Am Wat Wka ..
Anaconda . . . . .
Armour SI .......
AtehiiOD .........
Aviation Corp ..
Baldwin CT . . . .
Balt and Ohio ..
Bandix
Beth S te e l.........
Borden ...........
Can P t c .............
Cerro De Pas . . .
Cbea and Ohio ..
Chrysler .........
Col Carbon .......
Col Gas and El .
ComI Inv T r ___
ComI S o lv .........
Cons EMIson . . . .
Cons Oil ...........
Cont Can ...........
Corn Prod .............
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft .
Du Pont .............
Eastman Kodak .
Elec Auto Lite ..
Gen Elec .............
Gen Foods...........
Gen M oto rs .........
Gillette .............
Hecker P r o d .......
Hudson Motors ..
Int Harv .............
Int N ic k ...............
Int Tel and Tel ..
Johns Manville . . .
Kennecott .........
Lehigh Val Rd . . .
L lgg and Myers B
Loews ...............
Lorillard ...........
Mont W a rd .........
Nash K e iv ...........
Nat Bisc .............
Nat Cash* Reg . . .
Nat Dairy ...........
Nat D ls tlil...........
N Y Central .......
N Y  NH and H . . .
Nortb Am ...........
PAckard ...........
Param P i e t .........
Penn ..................
Phelps D od ge___
Phil P e t e .............
Pub Serv N J . . . .
Radio ................
Reading .............
Rem Rand .........
Republic Steel . . .
Rev Tob B .........
Schenley D is .......
Sears Roebuck . . .
Shell Union . . . . .
Socony V a c .........
South Pac ...........
South R w y .........
Bt Brands ...........
St Gas and E l ___
St Oil Cal ...........
St Oil N J ...........
Tex C o rp .............
Timken Roll Bear 
Trans America ..
Union Carbide . . .
Union P a c ...........
Unit Aircraft . . . .
Unit Corp ...........
Unit Gas Imp . . . .
U S R ubber.......
U S S m e lt...........
U S Steel ...........
Western Union . . .
West El and M fg
Woolworth .........................
Elec Bond and Share (Curb)
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174
184
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43%
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3
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464
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MILITARY COURT
HEAD IS WOUNDED

(USBWaned tn w  Page One.)

dent of a military court, at Cemautl, 
northern Rumania.

Four Shota ware fired. The colo-
nel suffered s  flesh wound. 0ns as- 
ssUsnt waa captured and Identified 
by police as LeOnlta Lututovic, 18- 
year-Old student and Iron Guard 
member. The other escaped.

Crtstesku had flgured bi the gov-
ernment's drastic drive against the 
Iron Guard as preaident of a court 
which recenUy sentenced 73 students 
to prison for Iron Guard activities.

Last week ComeUu Zelea Codrea- 
nu. the "Little Fuehrer" o f the Iron 
Guard, and 10 Of hla followers were 
shot and killed vriiea. according to 
government accounts, they tried to 
escape from prison guards.

Government efforts to stamp out 
the Iron Guard, prevlously concen-
trated in tha university town of Cluj 
wore promptly Intenalfled In Cer-
lULllUa

Authorities said that in spite of 
the killing o f the 17 prisoners last 
week and the arrest of mote than 
2,000 Iron Guard membera there was 
a^wsslbiuty that Important leaders

NO
ADVANCE
IN
PRICES

C T A T I TOMORROW 
AND  WED. 

MATINEE AND  EVENING

ON OVB H X  A  W  A  VS>
W A G E  O i m J I  A S l O C i
• HEEM SELFANDCO.

IN  PERSON
NBC RADIO STAR  

MasUr Cor Uc  of tho 
Freech-CaaRdlan Diaket

ON THE SCREEN.

JAP WARSHIPS 
SHELL PAKHOl 

IN NEW MOVE
(Oontinaed rrom Page One.)

10,000 PERSONS HOBO&LESS * 
Kweilin, Kwangsl Province, 

China, Dec. 4.— (DeIayed)— (A P )— 
This southern province was ^ e red  
a share In “the peace of Bast Asia" 
today by Japanese propaganda leaf-
lets dropped from the air after 
Japanese air raid Saturday ' 
ed a section of Kweilin 
mile square.

An estimated 10,000 persons 
homele.aa as the result of the di 
tatlng raid. r '

The propaganda leaflets sMd 
Kweilin, a city of 150,000 in north-
east Kwangsl, was being punisbed 
because the province continued to 
aid Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek 
In resisting the Japanese.

Invasion of Kwangsl was threat-
ened unless support waa withdrawn 
from Chiang.

early today an tha first foreign war-
ship permittad by tbs Japanane to 
uaa tho rivet since they gained con-
trol of the waterway.

Japaneae naval ships provided an 
escort for the 888 iMIo Journey. I t  
was announced the gunboat Mono- 
cacy, which also has been bottled up 
In the river, would remain at 
Kiukiang pending efforts to remove 
34 Americans marooned at KiUlng, 
ISO miles southeast of Hankow, 
since mid-summer by warfare In 
the vicinity.

The French sloop Admiral Char- 
ner was slated to sail from Han-
kow nnd It was expected four Brit-
ish gunboats n-ould follow soon.

iganoa lesr- 
ilr  after a 
lay destroy- k 

a half ,»

ersons v mA V  
f  the d t j l iS f ^ . ^

PICKETS PARADE
IN PRESS STRIKE

(IXmtUmed fix m Page One)

Hearet building shortly after the 
strike was called.

Stevens charged the management 
hod conducted mass flringa "dls- 
mlaslng more than 800 white collar 
workers in the last 17 months."

The management, Stevens said, 
had refused to grant the following 
demands, made recenUy:

1. Enforcement of present edi-
torial department conti^ts (setting 
wage minimus and a 40-hour week.)

2. Negotiations for a commercial 
department contract.

3. Guarantee "no firlnga** until 
contracts should be signed.

Stevens said 1,100 employee would 
be affected.

Ward E. Krause
Instructor

CLARINET AN D  
SAXAPHONE

Studio,
87 Walnut S t  

Tel. 5336

TOMORROW AND WED.

THE NEW

CIRCLE
SUPER GIANT  
SHOW NIGHT 

A  Big Four How Showl

WWCM-FAYI 
Dae AMECtK

"PASSPORT HUSBANDS’* 
Wltk

STUART ERWIN

PLUS . . SHORTS OAMHMEl

TONIGHT! *TJR. JKXYU.
AND MR. HYDE" 

________"KINO KONO"

ST A T E
HARTFORD
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Far g  Days |

CZARIST ACIHESS 
SEEKS FREEDOM

Mystery Of Vanished Gener-
als, Howeyer, StiD Re* 
mams Unsolved.

Parle, Dec. 5— (A P )—“La Plevlt- 
akala," fiery actress of Cxarlst Rus-
sia, today began a court fight for 
freedom although the “ mystery of 
the vanished white Russian gener-
als" in which she played a leading 
role remains unsolved.

The middle-aged actress is sc 
cuaed o f complicity with her van 
iahed husband, Gen. Nicholas Skoh 
line, Ih kidnaping another white 
Russian general, Eugene De Miller, 
who disappeared Sept 22, 1937.

"La Plevitskaia" denies the 
charge which brought to French 
courts a case with a theme of 
pionage and counter-espionage ri 
vaUlng thriller fiction.

When he dropped from sight, De 
Miller was head of the emigre vet 
erana of the old Imperial Russian 
armies. His predecessor, Gen 
Alexandre Koutepoff, likewise van 
‘  ■ ed In 1930.

Scrap Of Paper la due 
Miller left one clue, however— 

a hastily penned scrap of paper 
saying he had a rendezvous on tbe 
night ^jf his disappearance with 
Skobllne, bis aide, and a mysterious 
German ''military attache.”

“Perhaps It is a trap,”  De Miller 
wrote c r itica lly .

When poUce sougnt Skobllne for 
questioning the next day, he too, 
had vanished.

De Miller’s wife accused Soviet 
secret police of spiriting away her 
husband and said Skobllne was a 
Soviet agent Among the places 
raided by detectives investigating 
the case was a house rented by the 
Soviet embassy In Paris.

The hunt for clues has continued 
14 months. All that time "La 
Plevitskaia,”  arrested when her 
story failed to satisfy police; has re-
mained In prison protesting her In 
nocence and planning her defense.

Wh
;  -Miller 
r erana 

armle 
|X^AIexa

OPEN FORUM
The Editor, Manchester Evening 

Herald:
As a dally reader of The Herald 

f wonder if the astronomical article 
on tbe present and future aspect of 
Earth, Sun and Planets set their 
courses was serious or the fun 
which the •writer gets from his al-
manac.

In the first place the heading Is 
misleading as we The Earth or Sun 
are not under the Constellation 
Libra which was Sept, and have 
Mnce'passed through Scorpio into 
Sagittarius. Neither are we in 
Capricomus until March when tbe 
Sun enters Aries, passing first 
through Aquarius and Pices.

Second, the articles say that Jan. 
3rd the best planet to see is Mer-
cury in the morning, rising at 1:44 
a.m. T ^  Is of course Impossible 
On Dec. 31st Venus rises 3:45 a.m 
(Boston time).

Mars rises at 2:39 a.m. and Mer 
cury’s orbit being nearer the Sun, 
rises later than either Venus or 
Mars and usually from an hour to 
less than two hours from the Sun, 
1:44 a.m. would be 54  hours from 
the Sun which is impossible for 
Mercury.

The writer might have added In 
reference to Sun's heat In Summer 
and Winter, that we have In Sum 
raer In addition to direct rays, 15 
hours approximately in Summer and 
9 in Winter. I agree with the writ-
er It Is fun to read the Almanac but 
I  sure would like to see his almanac 
aad this letter ts more In good hu 
mor than critcial.

Yours very truly.
Another Almanac Reader

know an; 
w^^QDsmic r( 

eyegli 
^^gea  30. 

Farmers'

Dear Reader:
Evidently we have been swindled 

We paid IS cents fOr an almanac, 
which, you say, has fired the whole 
solar system into an Incorrigible 
mess. I f  we are guilty of this vast 
dislocation, we hang our bead in 
shame and repentance, meriting 
your reproof. But. as we explained 
in our story, we don't presume to 
know anything much about the 
"“smlc reaches. Our telescope was 

eyeglass, and It was cocked on 
gea 30, 31, 32 and 33 of the Old 
rmers' Almanac for 1939, cost of 

which we deeply regret laying out 
if  It isn't any more exact than you 
say.

This almanac definitely bears out 
all that we claimed in our story, aa 
you win find If you examine It. We 
wouldn’t urge you Into paying 15 
cents, however, for something that 
you may believe is flukey, so, if you 
wish, you can come down and look 
at ours.

The aky, of course, la a big place, 
and it  might be that th^ro are two 
Oopemlcuases there, or • perhaps a 
bnce o f Cancers—possibly? May* 
be we aren't agreed on what to book 

statements on to—we certainly 
Will be all washed up if that al-
manac we have used la wet with In- 
■fcuracy. It  would have been aU 
right If we bad only stuck to a gen-
eral autement that “winUr U com-
ing and aprtng wUl foUow." i t  Just 
goes to show you what can happen 
If you go and try to give out free 
tlie dope that otherwise, the cus- 

would have to pay for. But 
ws paid for tha Information we 
have, and untU you can prove we’ve 
besB duped, we’ve got to protect 
our Investment by standing up for

THE EDITOR I

NAMKD “AMKRIOA"

HOME MADE ARTICLES 
AT CENTER CHURCH FAIR
Aprons, Balsam Pillows. Can-

dy, Luncheon And Dinner 
Being Prepared By Church 
Women.

Peasant aprons and Dutch 
aprons, kitchen aprons and tea 
aprotM, large aprons and children's 
aprons, plain aprons and 'print

Mrs. Edna Case Parker

aprons, all hand-made, will be sold 
at the Apron Shop of the Center 
Church Caledonian Market, Decem-
ber 6. Mrs. Edna (?ase Parker and 
Mrs. Ernest Bengston, are co-cbalr- 
men of a group of (Center church 
who have been making the wares 
of the booth. Other members of 
the committee are: Mrs. Harry 
Relnhom, Mrs. Mabel Coles, Mrs. 
Philip Taylor. Mrs. E. E. Fish, Mrs. 
Lewis Fish, Mrs. Herbert House, 
Mrs. Elmer Weden and Mrs. Leland 
Wood.

For a gay vegetable wagon 'a t 
the Fair, all sorts of vegetables and 
fruits are being collected by the 
members of the Intermediate Ete- 
partment of the Sundgy School, un-
der the direction of Mrs. Samuel 
Stevenson, Mrs. Hoadley WlUes, and 
Mrs. Oswald Fisher. The wagon 
itself is being made by the boys of 
C?hriatle McCormick’s class.

Home made candy, candy bars 
and peanuts will be sold at the 
<?andy Box In colorful baskets. The 
chairman of tbe Candy Box is Mrs. 
Chester Robinson. Her assistants 
will be: Mrs. Henry Miller, Mrs. 
Doris Willis, Mrs. Philip Nelson, 
Mrs. George Waddell, Mias Ruth 
Porter, Miss Gertrude Carrier.

Balsam from North Conway, New 
Hampshire, is In tbe balsam pillows 
which will be one of the major 
attractions of the This and That 
Booth, under tbe direction of Mrs. 
James Johnston, Mrs." Frank Btck- 
more, Mrs. Leon FogU and Mrs. 
Mark Hill.

From 11:00 to 1:00 and from 8:00 
to 8:00 p. m., varied menus of home 
cooked food will be served at the 
(Cheshire Cheese. (thicken pie, 
baked ham and baked beans will be

NECRANICAL RESPUlA’l'UK 
REVIVES "D RO W NED " BUY I
Reading, Pa.. Dec. 8.— (A P f—  

Tan-year-old (Chester Koxlowskl  ̂
waa "brought to life" yesterday 1 
after apparently drowning in an ' 
old canal.

9 -

Despairing of the boy’s life; 
after finding no trace of breath- 1 
ing or heart action for 10 mm- I 
utes, hospital physicians plsced ’ 
him In a mechanical respirator. 
He was revived. 1

the principal Item of tbe three dif-
ferently priced luncheons and din-
ners, which will Include vegetables, 
salads, hot drinks and desserts.

The committee for the (Cheshire 
Cheese la: Mrs. Elizabeth McIn-
tosh. Mrs. Dorothy Belcher, Mrs. 
Clyde Beckwith, Miss 
Allen, Miss (Christine Miller, 
Mrs. Anthony Trotter. Mrs. 
Hazel Peterson, Mrs. George 
Dowlihg, Miss Edith Maxwell and 
Mrs. Ruth McLaughlin.

SIX LOSE LIVES 
DURING WEEK-END

Traffic And Coasting Acci-
dents Cause Four Deaths, 
Drownings, Two.

CUTLERY HEAD DIES 
AHER BRIEF ILLNESS

New Britain, Dec. 5. — (A P )  — 
Charles F. Smith, chairman since 
1918 of the board ot Landers. Frary 
ft Clark, cutlery and electrical ap-
pliance manufacturers, will be burled 
Thiesday In Winchester following
funeral services at St. ’ ark’s Epis-
copal church here. He was 77 
years old.

Smith, long prominent In Connecti-
cut Industry, died Sunday ' at hla 
hcfrhe after a brief illness.

For 18 years he waa president of 
the company that first employed him 
at the age of 21. Five years before 
his elevation to the presidency In 
1900, Smith was treasurer and be-
fore that had served aa assistant 
secretary.

MORE TRADE PACTS 
ONE OF HULL’S AIMS

Aboard S. S. Santa (?1ara En 
Route to Lima, Peru. Dec. 8.— 
(A P )—One of the alma of Secretary 
Hull at the forthcoming Pan- 
American Conference will be the 
extension of hIs reciprocal trade 
agreements program with Latin 
American nations.

The secretary . of state, leading 
tbe United States delegation to the 
conference, rededlcated himself to 
the stimulation of trade among the 
Americas In a statement Issued yes-
terday during a brief stop at Guaya-
quil. Ecuador.

"The development of a natural 
and prosperous'international trade 
is of the utmoet Importance to large 
and small nations alike", he said.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Traffic and coasting accidents in 

Connecticut took four lives over the 
week end. Two other persons drown-
ed with medical examiner terming 

Laura ! ^ suicide and the other acciden-
tal.

Rollln Beaiimier, 10, and his broth-
er. Robert, four, sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ludwig Beaumler of Walling-
ford. were crushed to death beneath 
tho wheels of a Connecticut Com-
pany bus Saturday while coasting 
In the driveway of their home. Frank 
S. HenrIcb, 47, of Meriden, driver 
of the vehicle, told police he was 
unable to avoid the accident when 
the sled carrying the two youngsters 
shot Into the highway.

Joseph Glowatsky, 53, a New Ha-
ven resident of the Groton transient 
camp, died Sunday of Injuries suf-
fered Saturday njgbt when he was 
struck by a light delivery truck 
owned by a bakery. He waa walking 
on U. S. Route No. 1 when hit In 
Groton. Police said Edwin La u Is 
Hanscom of New York city was the 
driver.

An unidentified man about 60 
years old was Injured fatally on the 
Milford cutoff at Milford Sunday 
night by a truck police said waa 
driven by Bernard Ckirdla, 22, ot 
Hammonton, N. J. The man waa 
walking east when struck.

.Accidental Drowning Verdict 
Medical Examiner Thomas K. 

O'Loughlln said Dr. Edward Joseph 
Brennan, practicing dentist ot Rock-
ville, walked off a stetne wall to hIs 
death In the Hockanum river there 
Saturday nlcht. The medical exami-
ner gave a verdict of accidental 
drotvnlng. The body was found Sun-
day.

Anna Volk, 39, New Milford beau-
ty parlor operator, ws£ found dead 
on the Ocean avenue ehorefront at 
Savin Rock, West Haven, Saturday. 
Medical Examiner Victor Kowalew- 
ekl said the death was suicide by 
drowning.

BOARD UP HTA'nONS •
New York, Dec. 8.— ( A P )—Work-

men boarded up stations of the 60- 
year-old Sixth avenue elevated rail-
road today after a sentimental fare-
well tsrpical of the way noisy Man-
hattan says goodbye to th% things It 
outgrows.

RHODE ISLAND .MAN
Milford, Dec. 5.— ( A P ) —A man 

killed by an automobile last night

Bookshop Giairmah VETERANS TO DISCUSS 
ANNUAL XMAS PARH

Mrs. Henry Hugglna

of aMrs. Huggins Is chairman 
group of women who wUl sell books 
and personalized stationery at tbe 
(Caledonian Market at the (Center 
church, December 8.

on the Boston post road waa Identi-
fied tentatively today aa John 'T. 
May, 68. s native of Pawtucket. 
R. I. No relatives were located Im-
mediately.

CLEVELAND PAIR WINS 
TOP-FLIGHT TITLE

(Cleveland, Dec. 5 — (A P )  — A 
(Cleveland house wife and a city o f-
ficial. virtual "unknowns" In the 
bridge world, today held the Ameri-
can (Contract League's top-flIght 
title—the open pair championship.

(Competing against "big names" 
from throughout the nation, Mrs. 
Harry E. Funk and Frank E. Bubna 
captured the event last night from a 
field of 105. Easterners won all the 
other major events during the six 
days of play.

Second were two New Yorkers, 
Mrs. A. M. Sobol and Alphonse 
Moyse, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. James 
H. Lemon of Washington, D. C., 
were third.

MUST DON C IV ILIAN  TROUSERS

Washington, Dec. 5.— (A P )—New 
War Department regulations decreed 
today that the entire Army, aside 
from cavalry and artillery horse-
man. must don civilian-type trousers 
by Feb. 1.

Pant Commanders To Occupy 
Chairs At Meeting Of The 
Anderson-Shea Post.

The eight past Commanders of 
Anderson-Shea Post, V. F. W „ will 
occupy the chatra at the regular 
monthly meeting of the unit tomor-
row evening at the Green. A class 
of candidates will be given the obll- 
gallon during the meeting.

The past offleers who will have 
charge of the meeting are: Joseph 
Morlarty, William Barron, William 
Leggett, Clarence Peterson, Archie 
Kilpatrick, Neal Cheney, David Mc- 
(Collum, Chesterfield Plrle.

Plans for the annual Christmas 
party will be made at the meet-
ing.

DISABLED VETERANS 
CONDEMN NAZI ACTION

Waterbury. Dec. 8—(A P )—The 
archives of the Disabled American 
Veterans organization In (?onnecU- 
cut contained today a resolution op-
posing Nazi German's treatment of 
the Jewish race.

State Commander Joseph Kalln- 
sky of Middletown presided last 
night at a meeting of 100 delegates 
which protested recent German per-
secution.

Adoption of the resolution came 
after a long discussion as to wheth-
er the phrase "minority groups" 
should be subatUuted for "Jews.’’

Fred Rundbsken of West Hart-
ford chalrmgn of the Legislative 
Ommlttce, reported on three bills 
to be considered by the General As-
sembly.

One would give disabled veterans 
preference In the state merit sys-
tem. The othera would exempt 
widows of disabled veterans from 
payment of the state old age assist-
ance tax and allow them the same 
tax exemptions otherwise to which 
disabled veterana are entitled.

RADIO SERVICE 
On All Makes of Sets 
FRANCIS BARllOW  

595 Main SU Tek 5404

BATEESE, RADIO STAR,
AT STATE IN PERSON

Bateese "heemaeir’ who la ap-
pearing at the State Theater, Man-. 
Chester tomorrow and Wednes-
day, matinee and evening. Is well 
known as the master comic of the 
French-Canadlon dialect. A  radio 
star who has broadcast with Lowell 
Thomas from Radio City and over 
the Columbia network with Al

"Bateese", In person

Pearce and his gang and also ap-
peared on the Boxy Music Hall pro-
gram, he la well known in the New 
England states os one of the team 
of Joe nnd Bateese. He is now 
broadcasting from W TIC In Hart-
ford.

He writes all his own material 
for his radio sketches. He Is now 
starting a tour of personal appear-
ances and many of his host of 
friends will be glad of the oppor-
tunity to see him and hear him In 
person.

RICHER B Y iM ILU O N

Chicago, Dec. 8.— (A P )—Exhibi-
tors at the 30th International Llve- 
atock Exposition headed homeward 
today richer by $1,000,000 In tales 
money and $100,000 in prUea.

C O A L . . .
Old Company’s
G. E. WILLIS A SON. INC.
2 Main SL Phone 5125

THREE DAYS OF PRA1 
AT ST. JAMES’S CnDR(

Tridnnm la Begm In Honor 
Of The Immaculate Concep-
tion— The Services.

A  triduum o f three days o f prim-
er, opened In St. James’# church laH 
night in honor of the Immaculat# 
CkmcepUon and wiu coattnue 
through Wednesday. Father EgdR 
of the Order of Our Lady o f L ^  
Saletto, Hartford ts the guest speak-
er for the triduum. 'Hiere waa a 
mass celebrated at 6:48 aad agam 
at 9 o’clock this morning aad tb# 
same hours will be observed en 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Each evening, tonight, Tuesday 
and Wednesday at 7:30 there win 
be a sermon and recitation o f tho 
rosary. On Thursday the feast at 
the Immaculate OoncepUoa. win bo 
observed.

CRITICIZES METHODS

CAiesgo, Dec. 5— (A P )— The bi-
ennial report o f the Julius Rosen- 
wald fund, which Is chiefly devotofl 
to tbe Improvement o f rural educa-
tion In the eouth. Issued today by 
Edwin R. Embree, preaident. criti-
cized the method! end feetUtlea la 
the United Statea for educating 
teachers.

COUGHS
DUE TO

COLDS
To quickly reliave dirtrin  tub SBetb> 
log, warming Musterala oo your eb i^  
throat tad bock.

MiateroUaNOT"iurtBnlvs.- IVs 
s “ countor-irHtant’’ eoatainias good 
old-faihionsd lenadles for dlrtzees aC 
colds oflof mortanLuMBthoLcaiimhar 
and other helpful idgredMota.

That's why It gets such Has tsaJta— 
brttar thaa ths oM-fahiooed anstarfl 
plastar Muriarolapanstratesthewirfaes 
■kin, rttmulstaa. wanna and aeothas aad
quickly halna to tallave local 

' laTUnd I1 by amtaoB lor 
ly mai

nunaa la $ ttnogths: 
dna’a (Mild) and Extra

Chil-

C a ll a halt on needless JVE/tVE SJJtA/JV

New York, Dae. 8— (A P )—The 
now 3ia,75B,0(X) flagship o f ths U. 8.

Here’s Welcome News Fo% Your 

Christmas Gift Budget
First Quality

S I L K
HOSE 49pr.

In Boxes of 3— 51.49

Superior Quality

E V E R U S T IN G pr. 6 9 c
In Boxes of .3— $2.00

C a s h  a n d  
C a r r y

On Sale
Tues.— W ed.

Open Wednesday 
Afternoon and 

Eveningr- 
At a Saving: of 30c. to 50c Pair

We bring you again these hosiery bargains, just in 
time for your Christmas shopping. Our hosiery sale 
was a  sensation earlier in the year. These same brands 
have proved their merit to dozens of women who bought 
them. This time there’s a limited assortment of colors 
and sizes— but they are all first quality, reinforced, ring-
less, sheer silk chiffon, and a wonderful value.

Buy Now -rFor Every Lady On Your L ist

K € € P  V O U R  € V €  o n

H E ’S  R E S T IN G

H IS  N E R V E S . . .

G R EYH O UND

Swift, graceful, and remarkably wia*. Ancient Egyp-
tian and Greek royalty regarded him aa a aymbol of 
ariatocracy. Hla distinguiihed lines and proud bear-
ing appear on Egyptian carvings dating to Sioo 
B. C. Racing has made this breed popular in the U. S.

I T ’S TH R ILLIN G  to watch the flash- 
ing greyhound in full flight. But 

it’s important to note that when the 

race ia over he lets u p  and r r s f s -a a  

the greyhound above is doing now. 

T ltough the dug’s h igh -keyed  ner-

vous system closely resembles our 

ow n, the dog  relaxes, instinctively! Life  

as it is today leads h i  to ignore fa-

tigued nerves. W e ’re apt to carry on 
despite increasing tension and strain. 
Be kind to your nerves i f  you w ^ t  

them to be kind to you. Pause a while  

every now  and then. L E T  U P —  

U G H T  U P  A  C A M E L ! Let the fre-

quent enjoyinent o f  Cam el’s m ild, 
ripe tobaccos help you take life more 

calmly, pleasantly, profitably!

They know how pleasant life can be when they

' 'L E T  U P — L IG H T  U P  A  C A M E L ”
W O M E V S  TRAP-SH O O TING  CH AM PIO N  of
North America, Mrs. Lcla Hall, says: "Holding a 
shooting tide four yean straight puts pressure on 
the nerve*. 1 give my nerves frequent reals. I let up 
—light up a Camel—c^en/Cam^ are so soothing.”.
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A REPORTER’S JOB is noted for beating deadlines, rush duties, ex-
citement, and nervous tension. Naturally, ” Let up — light up a Camel”  is 
a smoking rule that’s greatly favored by newspaper men. They burnt

remarkably 
sentitive to moisture? That at 
one stage, practically all the 
moisture is removed from cig- 
areUe tobacco, and then later 
just the proper amount re-
stored? l i u t  there are more 
than 40 huge air-conditioning 
machines where Camels are 
made? Camel spends millions 
to insure all the miUntu and , 
ripe richneaa of Camel's finer, 
BK>rc eqicnaive tobaccos.

E D D IE  CANTO R  — Americe’a greet eemie personality— 
each Monday evening on the Coinmhia Network. 7J0 pm 
E .S .T , 9-JO pat C 8 .T ,  8J0 pm M -KT.. 7J0 pm P.S.T.

" A  TH O USAND TH  O F  A N  
IN C H  is Important in ray 
work,”  says Charles Dietrich, 
Una grinder. T ’ve get to con-
centrate. Naturally, my nerves 
would be on the spot if I 
didn’t pause now and then. 
1 let up — light up a CaaicL”

BENNY GOODMAN—King of Swing, and the world's frmtael 
awing band—each Tuesday eveatag-Cohmabia Notwock. 9-JO 
pm E.S.T, 8J0 pm C S T , 7J0 pm M .S.T, «c30 pm P .iT .
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BOARirS REGULAR 
SESSION TONIGHT

S ikcbM iTo  Act 0 i Charity 
M ,  Central Biying; May 
Gel New Leape’s Paper.

Aftar havUiy prevtoualy twice 
poa^Moed a apaetal aeaaion. the 
fe u d  of Selectmen tonight will hold 
Ma tagular meeting at 8 p. m. In the 
Municipal bulldtng to diacuaa ap- 
potntmant o f a new aodal worker for 
tha rdiarily department. It U re- 

po^U a that the Board'a

S  committee, which haa been 
{atlng the relief alt nation 
l^ t lv a  to the appointment of a auc- 
eaaaer to Mlaa raaanor Pregent. ra> 

alfnad. may believe that no addition' 
al workera are at preaent needed to 
augment the atafT maintained bjj the 
town.

Alao acheduled for aettlement U 
tha propoaal prevloualy diacuaaed 
that a central purchaalng agency be 
aat up for the buying of town aup- 
pllea. with the Town Treaaurer, 
O eo i^  H. Waddell, aa purchaalng 
agent. Under the propoaed arrange- 
ment. all municipal suppllea would 
be contracted for thr<vigh thla 
agency on recommendation of the 
vartoua department heada. Through 
eon^ldatlon of purchaaea some 
Selectmen feel that money may l̂e 
aavad by maas buying, and that a 
batter Inventory check can be kept 
m  materlala.

The plan haa been opposed by Se-
lectman David Chambers Insofar aa 
It Includes minor purchases, while 
Selectman Richard Martin haa been 
champion of the movement.

Some Selectmen feel that In the 
eaae of a large political division, 
such as the state, economies can be 
made by mass buying, but they feel 
that, with a few exceptions, little 
can be saved by the' town In thla 
direction, and the centralizing of 
purchasing might. In fact, result In 
*yed tape" In minor buying.

Asks Try
Selectman Martin has asked that 

the Board at least give tha proposal 
a try, claiming that the benefits of 
soA  a plan are undebatably econom. 
leal and efliclent. Martin clalma 
that the adoption of the plan will not 
result la any unusual Involvement, 
and will woilc for the best Interests 
of the taxpayers.

Slated to be presented tonight, nr 
at some ncuby date, is a list of pro-
posed legislation drawn up by the 
new Tloneaty In Oovamment L.ea- 
gue," aa explained In a preidoua news 
atery. The League seeks rearrange-
ment of the town Into voting dla- 
tricta, with district representation 
on the Board of Selectmen, and the 
creation of Welfare and Water and 
Sewer commlaatona among other 
Items. The League's proposals, It Is 
imteratood, will be presented In the 
form of a petition for a special town 
meeting to be called before Decem-
ber 30. So far. the petition has 
not been received at the town hall 
It was stated this morning.

Other routine bualneaa will be con-
sidered.

3-INCH SANTA CUDS  
AT HARTFORD'S STATE

Is Real Mas Who Talka With 
You In The Lobby Of The 
Popular Playhouse.

Imagine If you can, looking 
through the front door of a snow 
covered mansion about three and i 
half feet long and seeing a real live 
human Santa Cfiauae, only three 
Ihcbes tall In his stocking feet.

"Kute Kris Krlnkle" Is his name 
and he la a real man who talks o 
you, makes toys, runs electric 
trains, answers and asks questions, 
andean do anything any other per-
son can do. Make no mistake about 
It. this little fellow Is really alive 
and not kicking about his dlminu- 
tlvenesa. For he has been the sen-
sation of the country, and even now 
Is making a great hit at Radio City, 
to that all New York Is talking 
about Kute Kria Kiinkle Instead of 
Radio City's current show.

This three Inch little man Is at 
the Stale theater In Hartford where 
he Is being shown In the Inner lobby. 
He wllT receive visitors at any time 
while the theater la open, and ex-
perts just as many adults as he does 
children. Kris Krlnkle will meet, 
greet, and talk to spectators. A 
telephone just outside his house en-
ables one to talk to the little fellow.

Very few people, on first hearing 
aboiit the three Inch Santa Claus 
con believe that he Is alive and hu-
man, And one of the firmest dla- 
bellr%'eni was " I ’ee Wee” Hunt 
whose rhythm songs are featured 
with Glen Gray and the Casa Loma 
orchestra, now playing at the State 
until Friday. When 'Tee Yee" found 
that there would be another Pee 
Wee In the theater during his show, 
ha thought the whole thing was a 
hoax. It was only after he met the 
real, living Kute Kris Kringle, In his 
tiny mansion, carefully measured 
hla three inches of height, and saw 
him play witl^ the tiny locomotive 
scarcely larger than a mosquito, 
that "Pee Wee" hunt believed the 
Santa Claua was real.

the largest redplents o f Federal 
Art Project work—«  total of 88 
high and junior high achools, 41 
grade schoola and eight atate schoola 
and colleges. The remaining re-
cipients have been pubUf.JibrarIcs, 
municipal, state and federal institu-
tions. hospitals and orphanages. 
Exhibitions of easel work have bma 
held In 47 different inatitutlons, in-
cluding Settlement Hnusee, YM and 
YWCA's, galleries maintained by art 
associations, museums and collegea. 

Make Color Plates.
A special branch of the Federal 

Art Project la known as the Index 
of American Design which la. under 
the direction of William Warren oT 
New Haven. Thirteen artlata work 
for the Index recording old designs 
in household fhrnlshlngs and art 
that are indigenous to American 
culture. Much of their work takes 
the form of color plates executed in 
watercolor. and accurately rendered 
fn fine detail.

Since the beginning of the project 
the Index has completed and for-
warded to Waahlngton 401 plates. 
Eventually they will be reproduced 
In color for portfolios of American 
designs that wilt be used by com-
mercial hou.ses, art schools and mu-
seums.

M ovie Scrapbook
^  e u p i s e e s  M K V D r r H

" 0 5 7  SOPRANO IN 
Cl Cv c l a n O Ch o iR*

RAIN AND FOG SEHLE; 
SI.EET MAY COME NEXT

A pt e r  v b a r s  o p
COCLCGETRieO MAn v  ‘ 
JOBS, FROM wAui. s t r e e t  
Ru n n e r  t o  c o m m o n  f
SEAMAN. i'

Dropping Tempernfiirpk Tnu.sc 
Heavy Mist Which May 
Turn To Ice Ijilcr.

ADMINISTRATOR REPORTS 
FEDERAL ART PROJECTS

Vincent J. Sullivan Gives De-
tails Of Work Done By 
Artists In I.ast Three Years

PowliM
f 'R .W AT LEAGUE 
(Murphy's Alleys) 

ream No. 3 t(X>k 3 points from 
Team No. 1. Team No. 2 took 4 
potnU fiom Team No. 1. Johnny 
Pontlllo was the big gun of the 
evening hitting high single with 137 
and 3 string with 382

The Standing

Team No. 3 ...................
Team No. 2 . '. ................
Team No. 4 ...................
Team Na. 1 .............. .

Teem No. t  (8)
Torrance ..........118 105
Pontlllo...............126 lie
John.son .......  103 103
Warner ......... 126 102

Totals . .

Fox . . . .  
Nielsen . 
Dwyer ., 
Bengston

Totals

r.ewie . . 
Tedford 
Schubert 
B“cnnan

1 otals .

. . 473 429
Teem No. 4 (1 )
............ 97 120
........  104 100
.......  117 92
___  106 118

100 323 
187 38'J
90 296

115 343

442 1344

One hundred and eighty-eight 
public Institutions In 68 different 
Connecticut towns. It was annminc- 
e<l by Vincent .1 Sullivan. Admin-
istrator for the Works Progress 
Administration for Connecticut, 
have received on permanent loon 
458 easel ptrtures, 17.180 square 
feet of murals. 142 sculptural pieces 
and 800 pieces of Luman P. Kel-
sey's hnnlmade pottery slnoe the 
Inception of the K('deral Art Pro-
ject three years ago.

In addition |>roject artists have 
prepared over 20 museum exhibits 
for the (Children's Mu.seum In Hart-
ford and the .Mattatuck Historical 
.Sorlely in Waterhiiry, assembled 
and loaned out .inn museum loan 
exhibits to puhlie schools through 
the facilltU-s of (he .Slater Memo-
rial Museiim In .Noiwlih, manufae- 
tured two stained glass windows in 
Len Howanl's stuiKo for the New 
Milford High s( hool. and produced 
several pieces of wrought Iron work 
from the forge of Chrion Meek of 
Norwalk

166 \rtlsts F.iuplo>i-d.
Although l(i6 dilTereut iirtl.-its 

have received employment from the 
project for Intervals of three months 
or more, with 120 representing the 
highest numher employi-d at any 
one lime and T2 the lowest Twenty- 
four of the.se artists resigneil to 
teach or to execute private com-
missions. The others were tran.s- 
ferred either to other |rro|ecls or 
were dropped for lack of continua-
tion of their relief status. At the 
present time the project Is employ-
ing 89 artists Only 27 of these 
have been with the project since 
the beginning on November 20, 
193.5, ^

So far public schools have been

Although the rain falling today 
brought with it warmer weather 
overnight, there Is prospect of a 
dangerous freeze, with tcmperatur.’ S 
(jhowlng Indications of sibling down 
the seals before nightfall. I f  such 
an Ice and sleet storm does mate-
rialize. It will probably prc.sent one 
of the worst traffic hazards that 
has been faced this season. State 
workmen are being held ready to 
sand the main highways If the rain 
freezes on the pavements, and the 
town Is prepared to do the same 
work on local roads.

Heavy fog this afternoon slowed 
down traffic as the cooler breeze 
drove In on the warmer rain mois-
ture. Banks of fog gathered In 
the lower elevations on the high-
ways. while the hills, though very 
hazy, were not for the most part, 
so thickly blanketed.

The town road crew enntinuee to 
clear snow from Main street, even 
though the rain Is melting the snow-
banks rapidly, for It Is feared that 
If a freeze does come, unless the 
snow Is rcmove<l now It might 
create a serious drainage or remov-
al problem.

m tooC K , 
Tvie DORCMOuse 
AKOTWECOueOEE 

IN'*AUCC|N 
'WONOERi-An d .''

0CC*Mi’SO 0o«Y On  BfiaAPvOAY 
ANP IN RADIO-mAT HEROOE TO 

CNGAO&MCNT9 IN A HIRER
a m b u l a n c e •

D iv id e s  t im e  BerweeN h o u .vs. 
WOOD a n p  STACie 7 ivneRB n e  is  
a c c l a ime d  a s  o r e a t e s t  o f  
' YOUNO a c t o r s .

POLICE CRUISER IN 
CROSSING ACCDENT

street, held by Heffron at 134 Maple 
street on a charge of intoxication, 
was booked for appearance In town 
court tonight.

SPORTSMEN'S aUBS 
MEET TOMORROW

Members To Gather In Hart-
ford To Discuss Legisla-
tion To Protect Game.

Propoicd legUlalion will be con-
sidered at the regular meeting of 
the State League of Sportsmen's 
Clubs at the Hotel Garde, Hartford, 
tomorrow evening at 7:30 o'clock, it 
was announced today by President 
Charles A. Templeton of Watcr- 
bury. Organization of the only 
three counties in the state where 
county organizations have not been 
formed has been practically com-
pleted, Mr. Templeton said, and dele-
gates from all three counties are ex-
pected to attend the meeting.

Among the matters to be formally 
before the meeting kre: Legislation 
to limit the catch of striped ba.ss; to 
reduce the creel limit on white perch 
from 30 to 15 per day and to Impose 
a boat limit on the catching of these 
fish; prohibiting the use of artificial 
light at nl.ght with the exception of 
lighted plugs in the catching of fish: 
prohibiting the seining of men-
haden by commercial fishermen In 
Connecticut waters: one proposed 
petition to the State Board of Fish-
eries and Game urging a change In 
the method of selection of the ad-
visory council so that members will 
be elected from each cotmty, will 
also be considered.

Among the recently submitted 
re.solutlons, which are expected to be 
referred to the va/lous county or-
ganizations after receipt at the 
meeting are: proposal of the Fair- 
field County League for legislation 
to permit organized vermin hunting 
on Sundays; and from the same or-

R A IN  UNMEASCBED
WHEN GAUGE STOLEN.

Laporta, Ind., Dee. 5.— (A P )— 
Thla community had considerable 
rain last week, but no one will 
ever know just how much. The 
U. S. Weather Bureau’s braes 
rain gauge was sto l^ . „,J4eter-. 
ologlst Herbert Jv Ltak reported 
He found parts of the Instru-
ment In a junk yard where the j 
brass had been sold for 81-SO. !

ganization*a proposed Increase of 
50 cents In bunting license fees, the 
additional funds to be used In the 
purchase of hunting lands. From 
New Haven County leanie: proposal 
for legislation to prohibit the snar-
ing or trapping of raccoons, and es-
tablishing a bag limit of two coons 
in one night, either to a hunting 
party or Individual. From Hartford 
County: change in by-laws of the 
State League to provide for two 
thirds vote of member organizations 
to place the League on record In 
favor of legislation; and that the 
State Board be petitioned to con-
sider the Importation or rabbits to 
Increase the state's stock.

GIRL WHO FAINTED
AT CHURCH DIES

Plalnvllle, Dec. 5.— (A P ) —Marie 
Borden, seven-year-old daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Borden who 
wa.4 found unconscious in a snow 
bank yesterday, died within a few 
hours after being brought to her 
heime.

Dr. Lawrence H. Frost, medical 
examiner, said the chil(i’s body 
showed no traces of Injury and that 
death was due to natural causes.

The girl had fainted while attend-
ing church but apparently was fully 
revived before starting for her 
home.

Linseed oil Is the principal in-
gredient of printer's Ink.

O’KEEFE HEIRS 
CONTEST RULING

Grandchildren A p p ^  To 
Snperior Court From Pro-
bate Judge’s Decision.

An estate o f approximately f3o,- 
000 le ft by Ibe late John O'Keefe 
win be contested in Superior Court, 
It has been learned, with the filing 
of an appeal from a decision of the 
Manchester Probate Court regard-
ing the distribution of the O'Keefe 
estate. O'Keefe resided here for 
some 65 years.

Plaintiffs in the action are Mary 
A., John O., and Arthur D. Mullsa, 
Jr., all of New Haven, grandchil-
dren of Mr. O’Keefe who are seek-
ing t(i have set aside a Probate 
Court ruling which held that 84,863 
advanced to the grandchildren be-
fore the local resident’s death should 
be deducted from their share of the 
estate.

Under terms of the will, ths es-
tate approximating 830,000 w.is 
equally divided between a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Nicholas Hack of Windsor 
an(] the four children of anothfr 
daughter, Mrs. Arthur D. Mullen 
New Haven, after other bequi 
had been made. Mr. O’Keefe 
last February 17 at the h o ^  of 
Mrs. Mullen.

In approving the final ^m in is -
tration account. Judge of*Probatc 
William S. Hyde ruled that the 
.sum advanced to three of the four 
grandchildren for their education 
should be deducted from their share 
of the estate when notes, allegedly 
produced at the hearing, indicated 
they had agreed to this action. 
Judge Harold W. Garrlty represents 
the estate and Attorney A. Robert 
Levett, the grandchildren.

BTR.ANGE CXJUBTSHIP

LOYALISTS PREPARING 
FOR WINTER CAMPAIGN

424 430 392 1246

Barcelona, Dec. 5.— (A P ) —The 
SpniiCsh government Is preparing 
with seiusoned troops anil coordiniil- 
Oil aerial ilofcn.se:i to curry on the 
third and pc-rtiaji.s the' nio.'<t Import-
ant winter campaign of the civil 
war

Thc‘ .Spanish hnltlefic'ld has been 
quiet for two wc-c'ks with the Insur-
gents cemrenirating on rear-guard 
aerial at I ark. hut .spokesmen s.'c( I 
lislay that they expec ted a gc-neral 
attack In the near future

The lines at present are approxi-
mately the same as In early sum-
mer. Where the new attack would 
eome one rciuld not prechet, hut 
there werc‘ three- likely sc-etors: 
The eastern trout hc-lwi-en lu-rtclu 
and rreinp: the Ijivante trout from 
the .\lediletnciieau ecia.-t to Teruel. 
i.nd the cc-iiiral frcuit frejm Guadala 
Jara. noith ot .Ma-lrid. to Aranjuez 
on ttie south

Then- was eve ry conviction lu re 
that winter would not hall the 
olTenscve

\TTOKNr.Y niSRAKRKD

Hixeton, Pee 5 —I API —Attornev [ 
Kalph K. Caaey, 27. graduale o f ' 
Harvard university and the Harvard ' 
Isw school, today was disbarred by ' 
Superior Court Jijdge .loaeph Walsh, i 
who also senteneed him to three; 
months In the Oinrles street jail 
without hard labor for contempt of ! 
court.

■4-________________

Volunteer Driver, Acting In 
Emergency, Hits Another 
Automobile.

Speeding to Maple street to assist 
Pollremnn Harold V. Heffron to 
bring to headquarters a man whom 
Heffron had arrested on an Intcrxl- 
rallon charge at 11:11) a. m, .‘Sat-
urday morning, Kdward Mansc-n of 
11 .‘sarkman street. Prociklyn, N. Y., 
operating the local police cruiser 
car, collided with another machine, 
at Maple and Spruce streets, driven 
by Carl F. Peter.son of 28 Griswold 
street. I’c-ler.son .s:ilcl that Hansen 
fnlleil to halt at the Intersection 
stop sign. No arrest was macle.

This morning Police Chief .9amuel 
G. Cordon explained that Hansen 
was In the police station at the time 
the call from Heffron was received, 
and, having no policeman on call In 
the arrest emergency, he used a 
power vested In him anil asked the 
citizen to drive the police cruiser to 
Maple street where Heffron had held 
hla prisoner. It Is explained that In 
an emergency, any citizen may be 
conimandeer(vl to aid In effecting 
an arrest or to render assistance to 
an officer. The Inchlent on Saturday 
Is one of the first times that the 
perogative has had to he Invoked 
here. Neither of the automobile 
drivers was Injured, although the 
ears were somewhat damaged.

Harrison Wll.son, 43, of 15 Karl

St. LiOiiis—A  Malayan gavlal— 
or crocodile— at the St. Louis Zoo 
Is winning himself a mate through 
sheer laziness.

The gavtal's Inactivity annoys 
zoo visitors. To make him move, 
they toss pennies and sales tax 
tokens Into hl.s pool. These are peri-
odically scooped out.

Zoo Director George P. VIerheller 
said that when enough money is ac-
cumulated, a mate will be bought

K T . \ I J . K D

Wayneaburg, Pa.—Santa Claus 
trailed his reindeer for a truck In 
a Christmas parade here— to bis 
fiorrow.

Tlie tnick ran out of gasoline 
and left .Santa stranded. He arrived 
late at the courthouse to Jot down 
kidilies' Yuletlile requests and add 
one of bis own—t-ir more giui next 
time.

A De Poe Bay, Oregon, youth 
has made a reputation by going 
unarmed Into the eoastal waters 
and dragging out octopuses alive.

PUBLIC SETB.VCK!
TUESDAY, DF-C. 6, 8 P. M. 

IIIOHLA.ND PARK 
C03IM l'N ITV (TX 'BiiOUSE 

Sewing Circle.
3 Cash Prizes'. All WeirofiM)! 

Playing, 35c.

•ut wimt ir  -m 
H U ffM D P U ff

. L. '

I
Team No. X (4)
........  102 119
..........  94 91
................ 119

......... 122 123

-------  4.37 43.3
T e a m  N o .  1 ( 0 )

Ritchie ............  91 , 94
Larder .................  102
Deltz. Jr.............. 90 110
Deltz, Sr......... 120 lOO

100 
100 
100 
10.3

431 1301

BAIL Y PA TTERN

I

Totals 403 .391 393 1187

TO STUDY U\ROR RKI..\TIONS

Grand Ledge. Mich , IVc. 5, 
(A P )—Governor-elect Frank I) 
FiUgermld, who wUI succee<I G .v 
Frank Murphy next month, said to-
day that labor relations would he 
hta No. 1 concern when he takes of- 
fleo.

COUPLE FOUND DE.M)

-

'iiiu '

New York. Dec. 5.— (AP>—Hud-
son Lewto, 31. publishing company 
Mlaaman. and hla wife, Sonja, 25, 
wore found dead from Uliuninating 
gas poiooning today In their East 
97th street apartment. Detective 
Llent. Thomas Honnlgon sold It was 
-obvlousljr suicide."

TAX OONgTI l t l l ONAL

PhUadsIphlk. Dec. 5.— (A P )— 
Peaasylvanla Supreme Court today 
Eertared' constKutlonal Philadef- 
pMk'e lAi per cent tax oa incomee, 
tat struck out tha provision which 
would bnva wsaptod wages of

%

By CAROI, DAY
absolutely promise that 

>-oull dream of dancing on a pond 
Illy pad when you slumber In these 
swingy pajamas. But we r.in prom-
ise that j-ou’ll be blissfully relaxed 
and comfortable, and look verv 
sweet.

The trousers of this design, Pat- 
t̂ em 8354, are smooth around the 
hips and properly (loppy around 
the ankles. The jacket la a dar-
ling. Hanging loose like a smock, 
from a narrow ffhoulder->t)k<*, It 
has a jaunty, devil-may-care. Wry 
fetching look about it. The tailor-
ed collar and patch pockets finish 
it off nicely.

ilak e  some pajamas like this 
not only for yourself, but for 
your girl friends. For sleeping, 
choose lingerie crepe, satin or 
wool broadcloth. For lounging 
Jersey, flannel or silk print.'

Pattern 8354 Is designed for 
sizes 12. 14. 16. 18 an<l 20. Size
14 requires 4 3-8 vards of 39-lnch 
material with short sleeves.

The new FA LL  AND WINTER 
PATTERN BOOK. 32 pages of 
attractive designs for every size 
and every occasion Is now ready. 
Photographs show dresses made 
from these patterns being worn; 
a fu ture you will enjoy. Let the 
chahnlng designs in this new 
book help you In your sewing. 
One pattern and the new Fall 
and Winter Pattern Book—25 
cents. Pattern or book alone—
15 cents.

For a PATTERN of this attrac-
tive mode] send 16c in COIN, your 
NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE NUM-
BER and SIZE to THE MAN-
CHESTER EVENING HERALD. 
TO)--------------------------

Manchester Public Market
C ~

Tuesday Meat Values
Native Pigs* Hocks............................................. 18c lb.
Native Pigs’ L iver............................................. 21c lb.
Native Pigs’ Feet............................................... lOc lb.
Spare R ibs ........................................................22c lb.
Silver Lane Kraut............................................... !ic lb.
SPECI AL ON PORK CHOPS— All Center Cuts . ,29c lb. 
Try Our Home Made Pure Pork Sausage Meat . . .  .25c Ib.
Fine Calves’ Liver, Western................................35c lb.
Bacon Squares.................................................. 23c lb.
Fancy Sugar Cured Sliced Bacon.........................35c Ib.

STEAK SALE
Sirloin, cut from best of beef!.............................45c Ib.
Top Round or Cube Steak /.................................39c lb.
A Fresh Shipment of Small Stewing Oysters.......29t Ib.
Large Frying Oysters........................................39c lb.

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Apple Turnovers............................................. 2 fot 9c
Crullers. Plain or Sugar..................................21c doi.
Home Made Cookies, a large assortment. 
_________________________________ 15c doz.. 2 doz, for 25c

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Fresh Green Beans.......................................2 qls. l!5c
Fancy California Carrots.................. 2 bunches for 15c
Red Cabbage Curly Endive
Dr. Phillips’ Tangerines................................. I5c dox.
Fancy Native Potatoes from Ellington, nice and mealy,

29c peck

TITESDAY GROCERY SPECIALS
Eggs, locaU strictly fresh, extra large size.........47c dox.
Prunes. California, medium size, in bulk............... 7c Ib.
Raisins.«unmaid Seeded...................................2 pkgs. 19c

Seedless....................................................3 pkgs. 25e
Sunmaid Currants................................. 2 pkgs. 23e
Orange and Lemon Peel, in bulk......................... 39c lb.
Occident Flour............24' i-lb. bag $1.19; 5-Ib. bag 27c
Swansdown Cake Flour................................... Ige. pkg. 23c
N. B. C. Excell Soda Crackers, 1-lb. pkg. 9c; 2-Ib. pkg. 15c
Frosted Limas, Honor Brand................. 1-lb. pkg. .37e

Peas ^ -̂Ib. pkg. 19c
Pancake Syrup. Royal Searlet . .......... 1-gaU can 11.49
Tomato Juice, Crosse A BlaekwclFs, 1-qL can.. .2 for 27c 
Poat-O Cereal, buy one package for 2te and get another 

.. for5c BOT^E28c

“ W e  don’t mind the cold, widi Koppets 
Coke in the bin,”  say more then 900,000 
New England families. Take a dp from 
these sadsfied Koppers users. Perhaps 
you’ve been missing something.

WHY MCN PREPgfl IT—Men prefer
Koppers Coke because this modem, re-
fined fuel gives more beet per too. It 
leaves less ash, too (only 7% ) — so by 
twitching to Koppers Coke they save 
themselves a lot o f work lagging heavy 
ash barrels. And the men who pay the 
full bills are espcidally enthosiasde, for 
they know they can save r«al money by 
using the fuel which leaves less waste.

WHY WOMEN PRgPgll IT — Many
women report they no longer need to 
tend the fornece at noon since switching 
to Koppers Coke. It’s e clean fbel, too, 
Iceving no soot, dirt or dost to clean up 
around the bouse. Best o f ell, Koppets 
Coke responds more quickly to drafts. 
Thus yon are sure o f just the right amnont 
o f heat, even in diangeeble weather.

su n  sn vfcc  — Witboei cow 
or ebUcadoB, I «  the Koppera 
StfTtct aaa dMck joo f fonMMt 
OTtr for you. H « will MU yom 
Ik iw  to improva ita aAciaiicy. 
Ask him too, aboot tha aaeocfk 
back qnaraotce ea Koppers 
Coke. Don’t delay. D e k to ^ .

"us e  FREE PHONE^ENTERPRISE 1 4 5 o 5 ^ 0 U R L o 5 5 ^ E A fS

KOPPERS COKE
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
MONDAY* DECEMBER B (Central-Eastern Standard Tima—P.M.) 
(Changes in Listings Dus ts Nstvsrk Carrsetions Too Lots to InoorgoratsP 

Netei AU proframs to and baste chains or groups thsraof unlssa sped- 
Otd; coast to coast (c to e) desianatlons lojiuds all avaltsbla stattona. 

NBC-WEAP (RED) NETWORK 
BASIC — East: wear wnae wUo wjar 

wta# wesh kyw wfbr wre way when 
wcae wtam ww) cbm wdel; Midwsst: 
ksd wmaq who wow wdaf wire kstp;
Mountain: koa kdyl; South: wmbg wsb 
wmc wsmb wjclx kpre wbre; Pseific: 
kfl kaw komo khq kpo 

OPTIONAL STATtONS (operate In- 
terchanffeabiy on either RED or BLUE 
networks): asst: wbre wool wfea wlw 
work wcky waal wsan cbf ebl w fai;
Central: wcfl wtroj wiba wdsy kghx 
kans kelo ksoo wbow wood wsbe wgbr 
w fl kfyr koam: South: wapo wlak wur 
wptr win wjas wfla*wsun wiod wsoc 
wibc wwno weso wava warn kvoo wky 
wfsa wbap woal kths kfdm keko krgv 
kiis ktok ktsm wsla wrol ktbs kark 
kgne: Mountain: kgir kghi ktsr kob 
kfh f kido kpCa ksel ktfl: Pselfle: kfbk 
Icwg kmj kem kgu kmed 
CenL KssL
4:30* 6:)(^Jsck Armstrong —- east:

To Be Announced—west 
4 :4 ^  S:4V-Little Orphan Annie* 

east: Chsrits Sears A  Songs*west 
6:00* S:0O*Seience from the News 
S:1S* 6:1S<—Malcolm CIsira's Steriss 
8:25* e:2S*Press*Rsdio Nsws Period
S:3 0 * S :3 (^ R e s e  M a ri e  A  H e r Songs 
6 :4 S * S i e ^^^ P s t h e r and Son / * Seria l 
• •00—  7 :0 0 * A m o s *n* A n d y  S k l t * e a s t  
S:1S—  7 : 1 ^ K d w l n  C . H i l l (Comm ent 
• :3 0 *  7 iSO -> Em lly Pos t's P r o g r a m - 

e a s t: E . B io l e gn in l Ore h e s .— west . 
7:00—  S:0 O * AI Pesre e and H l a  (3sng 
7 : 3 (^  S :3 0 * A l f r e d W s l l a ns t e ln O rc h . 
t : 0 0 *  t iOO— Phi l Sp i t s in y Q ir i s — to c 
8 :3 0 *  8:30— E d d y Du e h in O rc h .— to c 
8 :0 ^ 1 0 :0 0 — M a rs k  W s b e r M us ic— to o 
>• •30 -10:30— D a nc ing Muslo Orch e s tra  

10:00— 11:00— Del C o ur tn e y Ore h e s—  
e ast: Am o s 'n* A n d y — w e st rep e a t 

10:18— 11:18— Dane s Muslo ( I H  h rs .)
CB5-WABC NETWDRK 

B A SIC  —  E a s t : w a bc wo k o we ao wool 
‘ w k b w w k rc w jr wdre  wc a u w l a s 

wfbl w js v w f s r : M id w e s t: w bbm 
kmbe k mo x w h a t k f sb k m t  
• wbns w p f  w h p whe c w ore  e frb 

c K a A e ib s  w m s s wesg w k bn w b lo wgbl 
w b rIP w n b s  w ade w m b f wg a n 
D I X I E  —  wgsc wsf a w q sm wdod k lra  
wre o wis e w w i w to e k rld k trh k ts a 
w a co k om a w b t wdao w hig w d b i w w v a  
wsJs w m b r k tu l wcoa wdne wnox k w k h 
w m m m  w jn o  wchs w p a r w m a s wcoc 
w rv a  w a lm w rd w  w a p i wdbo 
M I D W E S T  —  w m b d wlsn w lb w  k fh 
w k b b w t a q w k bh wcco wsb t kse j w n a s 
woo w b lb i v l o  k d a h wooa w m f g

M O U N T * — k v o r k ggm k ls koh ksl k g r e
k fbb
C O A S T — k n x  kotn k fpy k v l ksfo koy 
k a rm khbo k gm b k lro k g a r 
C e n t . East* '
4:00—  8:00— N i ls  M a c k Lst*s P f o tsnd 
4 :3 0 *  5 :3 (^ P r t s o < R a d i o  N s w s P eriod 
4:38—  6 :3 8 * N s n  W y n n  Song Pro gr a m 
4:48—  8:48— C irc u s S t o ry — oas t: C o n - 

solo Echoe s of N o w Y o r k — w es t 
8:00—  8:00— N e w s: R h y t h m R oundup 
8:08—  8:05— E d Th org e rs e n , Sp ort a —  

w a b c: R h y t h m R o u n d u p — ch a in 
8:15—  8:18— H o w i e  W i n g  and A v i a t i o n 
8:30—  8:30— B ob T r o u t  A b o u t **Tedsy** 
• :4S—  8:4S— J a c k  Sh a nn on 's S o n g e * 

w a b c . Sophie T u c k e r— n e tw ork 
8:0(h— 7 : 0 (^ T e  Bo Ann o unc e d ( U  m .) 
8:18—  7 :1 8 -L u m  A b n e r S k e t c h -b a s i c  
8;30—  7:30— Edd i e  C a n t o r S h o w — en st: 

T h e  C h ic a go a ns O rc h o s t r a — woat 
7 :0 (L - 8:00— T n o  C a v a le a ds of A m e ric a  
7:30—  8 : 3 ^ P i c k - P s t  M ins tre ls— basic 
8 :0(V - f : 0 (^ R a d l e  T h e a t r e — c  to cst 
t : 0 (^ 1 0 : 0 (^ 0 u y  Lo m b a rd o O r . — to c 
8 :3 (^ 1 0 :3 0 — P sm ous Music E v e n in g s 

— «S8 *: Edd i e  C a n t o r— w es t rep e a t 
10:00— 11:00— N o w s: D e n c ing (3 h rs .)

NBC-W*Z (BLUE) NE/WORK 
B A S IC  —  E s o t i w js  w b s -w b s a  wb a l 
w h a m k d k a ape /s w j t n  w s y r w m a l wf ll 
w a by w e br e f er w h k  w m f f wspd w e an 
w lcc w l e u : M id w e s t: w e nr w is k w k  koll 
wre n w m t kao w owo k m s w e tn we ll 
w fd f w ib m w j im : S e u t h : w r t d  wmna 
w jb o wdhu w a gs we an k x y s : M o u n t a in : 
k lo kvod k u t e : P a c i f ic: k go k fed k tm e 
k e s k g a k eca k j r
N O T E :  See W E A F - N B C  for oDtlonsI 
Hot of s t s t l d n a
C a n L E a s t .
4:30—  5:30— Do n W in s lo w of N a v y -  

e as t: Songs by L s n d t T r i o — w es t 
4:4S—  8:48— T o m  M i x 's Sk st eh— o a s t;

V a u g h n do Lo s th 'o B lu e t— west 
6 :0 0 ^  « :0 0 ^ N e w e : E . Q lu e k e msn O r . 
5:18—  8:1S— B il l Johnso n . B a ri to n e 
5:30—  8:30— A d r i a n R o l l in i's Ensomblo 
6:48—  8:48— Low e ll Th e m a o —  e a s t;

T o m  M i x 's S k e tch— we st rop e a f 
8 :0 0 ^  7:00— A l i a s J i m m y  V a l e n t in e  
8:30—  7:30— N o T a l e n t W a n t e d Prog . 
8 : 4 ^  7 :4 ^S e i o n e o  M a rc h in g Ah e a d 
7:(kV-> 8:00— C . Robinson 's Buc k are e e 
7 : 3 0 - 8:30— " T h o s e  W o L o v e " — to cst 
8:00—  9:00— Bore dom P u m ls h o d by 

B udd
8:30—  8 :3 0 ^W o s tm in s t o r C h o ir Prog* 
8:00— 10:00— D r . H a g a n Tr u e  or Fa lse 
8:30— 1 0 :8 ^ R a d l o ’s N a t io n a l F o ru m 

10:00— 11:00— N tW s; D a n c ing (S h rs .)

WTIC
rravelors Broodeoattiig Scrvloa. 

Hartford, Coon.
50,000 W. 1040 H. C. Z8J M. 

Eoatem Standard Itnie.

Monday, Dee. B
P.M.
4:00—Backatage Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallaa.
4:30—“Vic and Sade."
4:45—Girl Alone.
6:00—"Dick Tracy."
6:15—"Your Family and Mine." 
5:30—“Jack Armztrong.''
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—News and Weather.
5:15—Monday Quarterbacks with 
Eddie Casey.

6:30—WrlgbtvlUe Clarion.
5:45—"Jack Says Ask Me An-
other."

7:00—Amoe 'n' Andy.
7:15— "The Human Side of the 

News—Edwin C. Hill.
7:30—"Inside of Sports with Jack 
Stevens."

7:45—Three Moods, Vocal Trio, 
Harold Kolb, Accompanist.

8:00—Al Pearce and His Gang. 
8:30—Alfred Wallenstein's Orches-
tra.

9:00— "Hour of Charm” with Doro-
thy Thompson, commentator.
9:30—Eddie Duchin's orchestra. 

10:00—Contented Program.
10:30—Guy Hedlund Players.
1:00—News and Weather.
11:15— Del Courtney’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Melodic Strings, Moshe Para- 
nov, director; Joyce AUroand and 
Larry Huard, vocalists.
12:00—Jan Savltt's Orchestra. 

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
6:00—Reveille with Jake and Carl. 
6:30— "Sunrise SpeclaL”
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News and Weather.
8:15—Bradley Kincaid.
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
8:43— "Jane Arden", dramatic
eketch.

9:00—Milky Way.
9:15—Food News.
9:30—Gretchen McMullen.
9:45—Jules Lands Concert En-
semble.

10:00— Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage 
Patch.

10:15—John's Other Wife.
10:30—Just Plain BUL 
10:46—Tbs Woman In White.
11:00—Daidd Harum.
11:15— Lorenzo Jonee.
11:30— "Young Widow Brown." 
11:45—"The Road of Life.”
12:00—Noon — Beauty News and 

HinU.
P. M.
I'J.-i.'S— "Hilltop House.”
12:30— "Myrt and Marge."
12:45— "SIngin' Sam.”
1:00—News; Weather. 

bJ:15—Voice of the Farm.
-Women's Clubs programs. 

'IM O —HI Boys.
3:60—"Over the Footlights."
3:30—Jake and Carl.
3:44—Medical Talk.
3:45—Marjorie MUU. the Girt from 
Maine.

8:00—The Storv of Mary Marlin. 
8:15—Ma Perldna.
8:80—Penper Young's Family. 
8:45—"The Guiding Ught.”

11:00—News. Weather.
11:03—Tommy Dorsey’s Orchestra, 
11:30— Cab Calloway's Orchestra. 
12:00— Anson Week’s Orchestra. 

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
7:00— Shoppers Special.
7:55— News, Weather.
8:00— Shoppers Special 
9:00—Romany Trill.
9:15—Montana Slim.
9:23— News Service.
9:30—Girl Interne, Joyce Jordan. 
»:<S— Your Favorite Hymns—Dor-

othy Stone.
10:00— Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:15—Us On a Bus.
10:45— Stepmother.
11:00—A. E. WllMRison of Conn.

State College.
11:10— Master Singers.
11:15— Dizzy Fingers. Otto Neu- 

bauer.
11:80—Big Slater.
11:48—Aunt Jenny’s Real Life Bto- 

rtes.
12:00 Noon—Kate Smith.
P. M.
12:15— Her Honor, Nancy Jamea 
12:30— Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—News, Weather.
1:05—Strictly Swing.
1:15—Life Can Be Beautiful.
1:30— M^n Street, Hartford. j
1:45—Thla Day la Ours. |
2:00— WDRC String Ensemble. j 
2:15— Harry Cool and the Har- 1 

monettea.
2:30— American School of the Air. | 
3:00— Melody Time. |
3:15— Ruth Brooks, Otto Neu- | 

bauer. |
3:30 — Cincinnati Conservatory i 

Children's Progrram.

STOCK HANDLERS 
RETURN TO WORK

RADIO
---------------  Day

Eastern Standanl Time.

New York, Dec. 5 . - Leon Blum, I 
former French premier, will speak 
from Parts, and Leopold S. Amery, I 
former British secretary for the 
colonies, from London Tuesday at 
10 p. m. in a half-hour broadcast by 
WJZ-NB<; of a Founders Day din-
ner here for a Leon Blum colony In 
Palestine.

WUllmm Green, president of the I 
A. F. of L., will preside at the din-
ner. A  second broadcast by WABC- 
CBS at 10:40 will include talks by 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt and 
Count De Salnt-Quentin, French | 
ambassador.

WDRC
338 HartforC Cou. 1880 

E ostm  StoMord Tima

from

Mooday, Doe. 5
P. M.
4:00—Four Clubmen.
4:13— Patterns In Swing.
4:80—President Roosevelt 

Chapel Hill. N. C ..
8:00—Ad Uner.
5:85—Nan Wynn, songs.
5:45—The M l^ ty  Show.
8:00—News, Weather.
6:05—Rhythm Roundup.
6:15—Howie Wing.
6:30—“ Today"  with Bob Trout. 
6:45—-James Martin, songs;

WDRC String Ensemble. 
7:00—"County Seat" starring Ray 

OolUns.
7:15—Lum and Abosr.
7:30—Eddie Cantoris Gamai Oora- 

van.
8:00—Cavalcade at Amorlca. 
8:S0-^nek and Pat In Pipe Smok-

ing Tlaa,
9:00—Lux Radio Thootar.

I0 d »  Guy

Ths next broadcast to this coun-
try by Prime Minister Neville Cham-
berlain has been set for December 
13 via WABC-CB^. Ha wtU be ad-
dressing ths annual dinner in Lon-
don of tbs foreign press association, 
members of which ore correspon-
dents for newspapers all over the 
world. _

Programs tonight:
WEAF-NBC. 8—Al Pearce: 8:30 

—Richard Crooks, tenth anniversary 
concert; 9—PhU Spitolny's Girls; 
9:30— Eddy Duchln orchestra; 10— 
Marek Weber concert.

WABC-CBS, 7:30—Eddie Cantor 
(west repeat 10:30); 8—Return ot 
CMvalcade o f America; 8:30—Pick- 
Pat minstrels; 9—Radio ^Theater 
"The Princess Comes Aeroks"; 10:80 
—Famous musical evenings 

WJZ-NBC, 7:80 — No Talent 
Wanted: 8— Robinson’s Buckaroos; 
9—Phi Beta Kappa Founder's pro-
gram; 10—True or Folse; 10:80__
Redlo Forum, Sen. Clyde Hering on 
“Profit Shoring in Industry."

What to ex|^t Tuesday: 
WEAF-NBC,* 12:45—Music Mak-

ers; 6:30— Pan-American Congress; 
6:45—Federal council o f chnrchea 
meeting; W ABC-CM, 3:30— SciMyM 
o f the A ir; 3:30-Xanclnnatl gym- 
phony children’s concert; 5:30—W. 
R. Wills from Formosa on tha battle 
frooU in Chino. WJZ-NBC. U :30— 
Form and Home Hour: 3—Science 
•verywhere; 4— CSub Uttirjee mr h  
C2>»ln. 1—Sea. Elect Robert A, 
To ft at Ohio on "New  Industrieo. 
New Procperltles."

SooM Tuesday short waves:
DJD Berlin. 9 p. m.—"Merry 

Wdow"; W5RC Otmemf y-gp 
Viennese orchestra; PCJ Etndboven. 
9—Happy PiocrnB; Q8D 08C OSH

1 ■Accept Peace Proposal Sub" 
mitted By C o m p a n y  
Through Mayor Kelly."

CHitcago, Dec. 3— (A P ) — More 
than 600 stock handlers returned to 
•vork In Chicago stock yard pen.* 
today, ending a strike which had 
tied up the nation's largest moat 
animal market for two weeks.

Striking members of the CIO 
Stockhandlers local. No. 567, who

Edward J. Kelly. The agreement 
covers the following points:

That the company recognizes the 
cno Bs the sole and exclusive bar-
gaining agent; that It will continue 
negotiations on wages, hours and 
working conditions and that It will 
P'lt the agreements reached In writ-
ing.

Henry Johnson, assistant national 
director of the PWOC, said union 
members voted to reserve the right 
to strike again unless the company 
signed a contract within 10 days. A 
resolution also was adopted, John- 
■•mn said, stating that unionists 
would not work If 17 present em-
ployes did not join the CTO.

DR. W. R. LEETE SPEAKS 
TO EPWORTH LEAGUE

GUFFEY BOOSTS 
F.DJI. THIRD TERM

Mr. Roosevelt will keep silent o'n 
the subject for many montlyi. To 
speak out at this time, politicians 
agree, would be bad strategy.

Declares Pennsylvania Dele-
gates To 1940 Conven-
tion Will Back President.

SUDETENLANDERS GIVK 
HITLER THEIR SUPPORT

Mayor Kelley

quit work Nov. 21. gave final ac-
ceptance yesterday to a peace pro-
posal submitted by the Union Stock 
Yards and Transit Ck>mpany.

O. T. Henkle, general manager, 
saiu he had advised commission men 
that normal operating forces would 
be on hand for the three shifts at 
the yards today.

Ths Packinghouse Workers Or-
ganizing Committee approved the 
peace terms late Saturday night, 
and yesterday the stockhandlers 
voted almost unanimously to return 
to their jobs of feeding and caring 
for the animals In the yards.

Atayor Is Intermediary'
The company submitted Its pro-

posal to the union through Mayor

riate Director For China Re-
lief Lectures Before Good 
Sized Audience At South 
Methodist.

Washington, Dec. 5.— (A P ) — 
Third-term talk received an Impe-
tus today from Senator Guffey (D., 
Pa.) who declared the Pennsylvania 
delegates to the 1940 Democratic 
convention would back President 
Roosevelt for renomination.

"The one man to justify the

"Reichmberg, Germany/Dec. 5.— 
(A P I—Sudetenlanders lined up be-
hind Adolf Hitler, thelt) "liberator" 
from Czechoslovakia, y8.7 per cent 
strong In electing th^i 30 deputies 
to the Reichstag yes^rday.

Returns from aU'66 of the dis-
tricts Germany won In the Munich 
partition agreement Sept. 29 show-
ed 2.152.256 "yes" votes and '26,407 
"no". Of the 2.211,895 persons eligi-
ble to vote. 33,142 either did not 
vote or their ballots were Invalid.

Dr. William R. Leete, the Con-
necticut Director for the C3ilna Re-
lief, was the gue.st speaker at the 
South Church last evening. The 
Epworth League had complete 
charge of the service, which was 
conducted In cooperation ■with the 
usual evening service.

Ernest Thompson, president of 
the League, presided. leading the 
hymns, and introducing the speak-
er of the evening. Miss Ann Strick-
land acted as pianist.

A good sized crowd listened with 
Interest to Dr. Leete who spoke of 
the young people of China and their 
attitude towards the present politi-
cal crisis. He had a map to Illus-
trate the different points In his talk. 
The evening session closed with an 
open forum In which no-one hesitat-
ed to enter Into discussion of the 
current problems with Dr. Leete. 
who sympathetically Invited and an-
swered the questions asked.

The Leaguers sat, In a body, at 
the front of the church, to lead the 
congregational singing.

SPF.ED OOPS

Chlcagd—James Byrne, a store

If FONERALHOME OP 
.WILLIAM A  '

ItTH

Senator Ouffev

OL’ F.4ITHFUL

Mount Ayr, la. — A 1911 two- 
cyllndered automobile Is the only 
car Asa Aains, a fanner, has ever 
owned and Its ajven him "faithful, 
uninterrupted sgvlce."

He drove to the courthouse and 
bought his new license plates, a cus-
tom. county officials said. Rains has 
followed the first week of Decem-
ber since be bought the car.

record Is Roosevelt," said Guffey 
In a statement. "Pennsylvania 
does not want arid will have noth-
ing to do with any so-callcd 'mid-
dle-of-the-road' candidates.

"The Issue will be the liberal 
democracy of Franklin D. Roose-
velt versus the camouflaged Fas-
cism of powerful financial and In-
dustrial interests masquerading un-
der the colors of the Rpeubilean 
party."

To Play Important Role.
Guffey's announcement was given 

particular attention by capital poli-
ticians because of the Important 
role he will have In Pennsylvania 
Democratic politics during the next 
two years. As a result of the Re- 
publican victory In the state lost 
month, he Is one of the few Penn-
sylvania Democrats remalriing In a 
major elective office.

The general belief here la that

LOWER

OVERHEAD
. . . Planned to keep 
the coat of service to a 
minimum, the Quish 
Funeral Home is used 
by many who appreci-
ate the reasonable 
charRes which always 
distinRuish Quish di-
rection.

manager, excitedly telephpned a po-
lice station.

"I've just been robbed of $82,” he 
said. "The man had a gun and—

"Never mind. They’ve caught
him."

In walked three policemen with 
the robber. Cruising by In a aquad 
car. they hau been auspicious When 
they saw the man nm Into an alley 
and had driven around the block to 
meet him.

By GEO. HOLMES 
Oecoralive Upholatertr

No need to have worn, moth- 
eaten upholstered furnUnre. 
REPLACE shabby, worn, 
out-of-date fabrics with , our 
new fabrics, selected for 
comfort and quality.

Popular
Market

SS.’i Main S treet 
Rubinow ItuildinR 

“WHERE THRIFTY
SHOPPERS SHOP’’

TUESDAY
SPECIALS 3 Pc. Set 

Re-Upholstered
Like New. Your Choice of 
Fabrics.Pork Chopa

' 1 9 « l b .

$ 3 2 - 0 0

Pay Only 91.00 WesUyt

FRESH nr SMOKED

Shouldera 
1 5 c  lb .

FREE! Footstool, 2 extra 
pillows with every order.

Salt Pork  
Pure Lard

9 c  lb .

Free Estimatea! 
Phone 7351 or 3615

Our Work of Superior 
Qoality!

Our Charminx Fabrics Only 
A Few Dollars More.

Piga Feet 
Sauer Kraut

Selb.

17 Years
Yonr Local Uphoistertrl

Manchester 
Upholstering Co.

13 School Street
TANGERINES  

1 8 c  d o z .
Read The Herald A d fi*

It’s Merry Christmas
'  In The Fullest Sense Of The Word For Thousands Of

CHRISTMAS CLUB MEMBERS
OUR 1939 CLUB OPENS TODAY

CHRISTMAS CLUBJoin One O f These Clubs
5 0 c  Per Week For 50 Weeks 

$ X «0 0  Per Week For 50 Weeks 

$ 2 .0 0  Per Week For 50 Weeks $ 1 0 0 . o o  

$5.00 Per Week For 50 Weeks $ 2 5 0 .0 0

$25.00

$50.00

SAYINGS BANK

CbrirtuM Club, a Corporattoa wants a slogan to Bttlngly deitcribe 
iU origlBol Idea and plan—The Xmas Club.

RULEA*
1. Any member of the 1939 CHRIH'TMAS CLITB hi any finanrlal 
institution using the aervloe of CHRISTMAS CLUB, a Corporation, 
(otter t ^  an employee of the Corporation) la eligible to compete. 
X. ^  slogan must represent an origlBal Idea of not more than 15 
word* to heat expreaa the thrift-valne and naefninea* of the 
CHRIKT.MAS CLUB. .
A .M Î your slogan, one or more, by prepaid postage on or before 
April 1st, 1939, to

SLOGAN EDITOR 
CHRISTMAS CLUB 

A Corporation
841 Madison Avenue, New York CItv 

4. Submit In this form: ,
“A PAID-FOR CHRIST.HA8 
b r in g s  a  h a p p y  n e w  YEAR"

Name...................................................................
Addreea............................................................ .

My Christmoa Club oocaont la CIo m ..............................

...................In............................ . Bank
located a t ....................................................................

^  ^ *lt^ r CHRl.STMAS CLUB, A Corpontion, nor luiy anonrlal 
InatUutlon. using Its service, aasnmes any reaponsIMUt}’ for the 
reertpt, return or t̂be use of any sloguu subraltted In this conteet. 
C Aay slogan submitted. wbetW accepted or eaUtled to eue ef
a U t C T c e r ^ ^ m i^ '*  ** CHRISTMAS
7. ^  monogemeut o f ’tHRISTMAS CLUB. A Corpoiutioa. wiB 
oppeM a siwelal eansiamee te evamtus and reriew oil alonus 
meeNiM by It prior te April 6th, 1996, and te ‘ the awards.
** *̂ **?*^ — ta eonwitt—- wMi te gwardsd, ,hi msh.
snorbatscaMy lattUtd. —

CONTEST
PRIZES

1st prize................... $1,000.00
2nd prize................... 500.00
3rd prize................... 230.00
4th prize................... 100.00
,5th prize................... 30.00
6th, 7th, 8th, 9th prize, 

each 25.00
50 prizes, each......... 20.00

100 prizes, each....... . 10.00
200 prizes, each......... 5.00
10. Duplicate prizes win be
awarded in the event of tica.

Ask For A Folder 
When You Jou^:

ba

thl

Mb

tha

lay
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#IJSLUIMI6I> S t THX 

tflU LD riU M TIN O  OOMPAMT, mC. 
u  eiaMU etTMt
lIuMkMtM, Oeaa. 

THOMAS PBHOOSOM 
Oanaru MaBacar 

TBOBdaS Oetobar 1. 1111
PabllaktS C*«iT CTtalBS Exeapt 

SmSan aa< aolldaya Cntarae at tha 
Paat OStaa at Manehaaur. Conn., aa 
Saaead Claaa Mall Maltar.

SUBSCKIPTION RATES 
Oaa Taar I 
Par MoaU
Slwla Caw 
OalTaarad Oaa

i^%,nsrssw«« mMM*Aww
bp Mall ... . .* .•  jk*.. S-S® 
bp MaU ................. I  <2
if- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a .a

Taar Ir.M
MEMBER or THE ASSOCIATED ' 

PRESS
Tha Aaaoclatad l>raBt la axelualvalp

aatltlad ta tha aaa el rapublleatlea
_ a a  —______.a __ _____ _- a . ___— .A l a A  a ^  IS• f all aawi ditpatebtt er*d<f«d to it 

ar not othorwUt eradltad In tbUO O v  o t n a r w i a *  o r v n i v w  i n  auaw
papar aad also tha leaal aawa oub- 
llshsd haralB.

All rtdhu at rapubltcatloai at 
spsolal dlaoatehat harala sr* also rs* 
asrrad.

Full aarrlea eltant of N. E A. Sarr. 
las tae.

Mambar Amarlcaa Nawapapar Pah. 
llihara Auoetatloa.

PoblUhara RapraaantstlTaa; Tha 
Jallas Mathaars Spaelal Asanop—Naw 
Tork. Chteapo. Datrolt and Boatoa.

MEMBER ADDIT BOREAD OF
aKcm.ATio.vs

Tha Rarald Priatlnx Conpanp Ine, 
aasamss ao flnanel^ raaponalbilltp•••vmvH ssn HnMnwimi » a.
for tppoxraphleal arrora appaarlnp la 
adaartlaamanta la tha Manchaatar 
Eraalat Rarald.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 5

PATCHING THE OLD SUIT
We pass alone for wbat It may 

be wortfa thli explanation by a 
modastly anonymous citizen of tha 
cttrloua phenomenon annually pre-
sented by the performances of our 
more or less Imaetnary *^lfhway 
department” In the handllnf of 
heavy snowfalls. " I  think," said 
this citizen, "that the Highway de-
partment must have among Its 
personnel a very unusually large 
number of pickaxe experts and a 
very unusually small number of 
good snow shovel workers. So when 
there is a big fall of mio w  and tbs 
plows have piled it up Into moun-
tainous ridges along the business 
streets, instead of getting at the 
removal of the obstruction right 
away the department waits until it 
has thawed some and perhaps rain-
ed some and naa frozen a great deal 
oHlghts, and then diss at the re-
moval full of pep and energy as a 
kind of pickaxe Job In which it 
probably excels all other similar 
departments."

For our part we don’t put a great 
deal of stock in our friend’s ex-
planation. though It is probably 
true that Manchester’s street work-
ers are the champion pickaxe 
wielders of Connecticut—perhaps 
because they get more practice 
than any others.

Our notion of this mysterious de-
lay in snow remdval until it has be-
come Ice Is that It is explainable 
on no such unsatisfactory ground 
as preference for the pickaxe over 
the snow shovel, nor yet euch aa 
any lack of diligence or experience 
on the part of the street and high-
way foreman, but by the loots, un-
certain and stumbling organlza- 

'don which Manchester citizens dig-
nify by the name of "special char-
ter government”

It  is not surprising that under 
our system of government in this 
community heaps of snow Ue in 
the streets till they turn to Ice and 
are then pickaxed out, at a cost 
several times aa great aa the re- 
moc-al of fresh enow; rather, it la s 
compliment to the "highway gang" 
that they ever get the stuff remov-
ed at all It Is not surprising that 

' we build storm wate- .vvers In-
capable of taking car< of great 
rains: the surprise It that we build 
any at all. It is not surprising that 
the town'treasurer ccnplatns that 
he has to pav bills for piirchases 
without any real knowledge that 
the tklnga purchased were ever de-
livered; It Is. rather, a matter of 
surprise that the to.o ' -hlrt baa 
n^t been -” olen off -.t.s back It is 
not s irprlelng that there a.-* con-
tinual whlfperlngs about town aid 
beln- xtended to people wdio dress 
better and go to more ah< ws and 
danrea than their self supporting 
neighbors rather it ta aurpriaLng 
that we hav,r. t had serious scan- 

.^dals of this nature. It is not sur-
prising. in flne. ths* we are never 
Able to tackle any problem of town 
affalrt In a  v  orknjanllke manner: 
it is perfectly am.izir.g that we get 
AS good goa’emmer.t And as good ' 
mATAgement as we do get

ARlvBd soms Uma ago, IB" fAet— 
whan ManchaaUr vary aarloualy 
naads not a furthar patching o f tta 
patchwork frame of government 
but a brand new charter, complete-
ly disregarding the hlt-or-mlM 
meaa of special acta under which 
tva now operate, aad setting up an 
entirely new organlzatlor drafted 
with a \iew solely to efficient man-
agement of this flne city of twenty- 
five thousand people—and of the 
same city when and If It ahall have 
reached a hundred thousand.

We have tewed many an Illy 
matched fragment on the ancient 
governmental garment under which 
the body of Mancbeeter hae moved 
and lived and had Its being since 
the days of blue overalla and wide 
straw hats, until now our putative 
charter Is one mass of ragged 
motley. ’Thla town neede a new 
suit of clothes.

It needs a charter under which 
authority and responsibility shall 
be Inescapably linked; In which 
nothing la everybody's business and 
everything Is oomebody’s ^business;
It needs a charter geared to the 
present and not to the time when 
this was a patriarchal village of 
three thousand or five thousand 
souls.

Our need Is not for further mud-
dling and complication but for a 
brand new charter fitted to the 
kind of Industrial and residential 
city this has becoms.

We shall oppose any more patch-
es on the old suit.

TUNISIA
In thetr demand! for the "return" 

of Tunisia to lU ly, the Italian dep-
uties and tha Inspired press of their 
country are going A long way 
back. Tunisia—which Incidentally 
extends farthsr north than any 
other part of Africa and U much 
more European than African in 
many of its physical charnrterls- 
tlca—has never been ftallan In any 
modem conception of the word.

TuntaU U tha seat of ancient 
Carthage, and the only claim to It 
that the Italians can make Is that 
It became Roman upon the fall of 
Carthage at ths end of the Punic 
wans In tha second century before 
Christ and rsmalned part of dwin-
dling Roman Africa until the 
native Arabs captured Its capital, 
the Roman Carthage, In the Sev-
enth century, A.D. From that 
time to this, various nations have 
laid claim to the control of Tunisia. 
Turkey for the greater part of tha 
period. For a very brief time in 
the last century Italy got a finger 
la the pie to the extent of aharlng 
with Britain and Franca the rights 
of a "controller," but ohe had no 
real military etrength then and was 

out by ths other partners, of 
whom Orest Britain later yielded 
to France full suzerainty over

and the public welfare might well 
concern hlmaetf.

The meahoden Is aot rated oe aa 
edible fish, belag far too oily for 
the toteraace of the ordinary hu-
man etomach. I t  Is purtued with 
tremendous relsntlessaesa, howevsr, 
by commercial fishing flaata thatuoe 
mile-long purse eelnea and taka the 
flsh by the scoree of tons, tc be con-
verted Into fish oil and fertilizer.

The menhaden Is many times 
ovsr the most Important'food fish 
for fishes which In turn are poten-
tial food for human beings. It  Is 
a matter of guesswork, of course— 
but just tha same ona of convinced 
opinion on tha part of many cloee 
observere of vartattone of fiob sup-
ply—that If there were no such 
thing as a menhaden fishery on the 
New England and Long Island 
coast there would be many tlmce 
more of the food fishes that follow 
the great menhaden sdbools; that 
food fishing would be a profitable 
activity for a much larger part of 
our workers and that die eupply of 
high grade fish In the marketa of 
the entire East would be much 
larger and cheaper.

Menhaden fishing goee throtigh a 
cycle. -Good sized steamera are 
built and put Into tha trade; fish 
factories are built—rendering
plants: the steamers are filled with 
menhaden easily and quickly, a 
prosperous business Is developed. 
Other eteamers are built and put 
Into service. For a while the seem-
ingly Inexhaustible swarms of men-
haden, as our forests ones did, pro-
vide raw material for all.

Incidentally thousands of food 
fishes, feeding on the menhaden 
■choola, are taken in the seines and 
go, along with ths menhaden, into 
the rendering tanks.

By and by, however, the men-
haden begin to get scarcer. The 
steamers begin to pursue them into 
the larger roves. They begin to 
seine In the spawning period, de-
stroying a thousand potential men-
haden every time they throw one 
Into the tanks. Eventually the 
menhaden ere gone: the steamere 
are laid up; another prosperous 
business has gone blooey.

After B few yeare the menhaden 
reappear. For a while there are not 
enough of them to provide a prom-
ise of profit for the commercial 
hunters. The hlueflsh come back, 
and the striped bass—hax-lng been 
practically non-extsten’ for a long 
time. The menhaden Incraase. By 
and by there are countless mlllloni 
of them. Then the old abipa are re-
conditioned or new ones built and 
the cycle starts over again.

Whether there Is tha sllghtsst 
chance of getting the Connecticut 
General Aseembly to prohibit all 
menhaden seining or not we don’t 
know but believe It very doubtful. 
But we do believe that a proper 
presentation of the case might very
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sP A O H E rn  WOOS o p e r a
STARS FROM SMART SPOTS

By OEOBOE BOBS

Abody construction, Is a Man Moun- 
^taln, and who la one of the great-
est opera singers of the genera-
tion.

Now Mr. Melcbolr'a capacity 
for fine dining and wining la well 
known; next to singing. It is said 
tc be the chief paaslon of hie life. 
Then Melcboir’e avoirdupois 
caught up with him and next we 
knew, he had applied for mem-
bership In our gym.

New York, Dec. 0.—The lives of 
those backatage at tha Metropolitan 
Opera House are not as tensely 
social as ths lives of those spectacu-
lar spectators who occupy tha Ola- 
monJ Horseshoe.

Opera lingers, for the most part, 
abhor plush places and elaborate. 
ceremony and places where they ' Nowadays children get their 
are well known to lay patrons. thrills In reverse. David and 

We know a llttla rickety eating ! Armand, twin eons, aged 11; Re-

glace In the Fifties, where th e . nee, 10, and Heidi-Ann, 6. all
ible d’hota diimers reach their children of Armand cienU and

p e ^  at 60 cents, and which re- Leila Rooeevelt. tha explorers,
calves Its chief piatronage from 
the great names of the Met.

Its proprietor Is on ever-smll 
tng, say little Neapolitan, Joe Re-
mono. He la an ubiquitous res-
taurateur, presiding over the din-
ing room and kitchen with but 
little oastetance. He prepares, to 
our notion, the best bowl of spa-
ghetti In town, and in this esti-
mate we are supporteS by the 
belt vocallUee of the Opera House. 
His furniture Is plain and ancient, 
and hie decorations consist of no 
more than hundreda of auto-
graphed pictures. Ughtly preeseo 
against each other on the wahs. 
3uch an atmosphere naturally 
breeds Informality, and since 
most of the customers are singers 
and well-acquainted with each 
other, there la no gaping, such as 
you are bound to see at roost 
celebrity-hunters’ salons

Girth Control
Ws always n’ondered how op-

eratic stars attend to keeping 
their corporate holdings around 
ths midriff down untl ‘ we ran 
Into a new member at the gyro 
we visit with less frequency than 
w# should. The new member la 
Laurlts Melcholr, who. In sheer

gorge and each aide cut off by deep 
guUaya.

Bolivar, the liberator, was not 
with bis army. He had gone to 
Uma for recruits, leaving General 
Sucre In command.

The real fighting began next 
morning, December 9. The viceroy 
sent out a division to attack the 
Republicans on the fisnk across the 
eballowMt of the guUays. Ha then 
began marching his men down from 
Condor Heights. His position in 
that respect was bad. He could not 
charge pell-mell down the hill, but 
had to weave In and out among 
rocks and brush.

The Republican general. Sucre, 
quieted his men by marching back 
and forth In front of them, promis-
ing them a "day of glory.” He held 
up the attack until about half the 
Spanish force was down the hill. 
Then he ordered his infantry to ad-
vance with bayonets.

-----------j  V>V, the ,- __ —  —  ̂ -«..j
country and lU Iy formally recog- j result In ths establishment of 
nlzed France’s position there
1898

Tunisia Is about tha size of New 
Tork state and parts of It are very 
ferUle and possess a flne climate, 
but Its population Is conalderablv 
lets than three million, only some 
two hundred thousand of them tv>. 
Ing of Eu.npean stock, mostl> 

and Ttsllsns. shout eqiislly 
dUdded. Fr.snce’s colonial admln- 
tstratlon hss been often de.scrlbel 
ss the mo.-t enlightened and Just in 
the world and has resulted tn great 
prosperity for Tunisia 
• The If.illans are doubtless In- 
tentlng this claim of legitim.'ite 
title to the country not only be-
cause they recognize the value of 
the land aa s prodticer of wheat 
and barley and of varloua aub-trop- 
Ical agricultural products, but be-
cause St one point Tunisia borders 
on Libya, which It lUllan. and 
through, which It,ilian Africa might 
be open to French attack In the 
event of war. ,

I However. It It always eaay for 
I nations tn select particular periods 
of hl*ton to remember and other 
periods to forget. So Italy will 

' probably continue to talk about 
,Tunlsi.a ss hl.'tort-any her own,
I  something of which she hss been 
rot bed by the "greedy French"

definite restrictions that would 
nake It Impossible for the seiners 
to destroy their own buainass and 
ruin the surface food flsherie# at
the same time.

If the Le.ogue of Sportamen’e 
( ’liitiB should succeed in doing thle 
It would be accomplishing a mag- 
nlflcent seiwlce to the sUte of Con-
nortirut

Washington 
Daybook

- B y  P r t t f m  G r a v e r

Onunatlo Beneralship 
Dramatically, CoL Cordova, com-

manding the Infantry, dismounted 
from bis boras and killed It with bis 
sword.

"1 have now no means of escape, 
and we must flgbt It out togetber.” 

Ths two sides fought bravely for 
a few tense moments, then a wing 
of Republican cavalry charged. 
With their own cavalry hopeleoely 
disorganized among ths rocks f 
Condor HelghU, the Spanish were 
overcome. They fled back up the 
htlU, hotly pursued by the Colom-
bian cavalry strengthened by a 
heavy Infiltration of Argentine gau- 
chos. 'The viceroy was wounded 
and captured.

General John Miller, a British o f-
ficer fighting for the Republicans, 
led another cavalry atUek on the 
flanking Spanleh division, drove 
them back across the gulley and 
slaughtered hundreds. One thou-
sand Republicans were killed, and 
2,000 Spanish. More than 3,000 
Spanish surrendered later, and the 
others scattered. The battle was 
over In an hour and the Spanish 
grip on South America broken.

MENHADEN
When the State League of

Sportsmen’s Clubs meets at a dtn- 
; ner in Hartford tomorrow' evening 
I It will talk .about a number of 
things In the general line of remedl-

We are prompted to all this at i

this parucular moment bv the
den appearance of thU local Hon-!».T , T  "
•Bty la Government Learae where
program of municipal ^
which It aeeks to bava enacted! ‘  ^  *
through the passage of K>me more ! ! ! ! ! !  “ ” ’
o f these special acta amending the ' ^  ‘
powen of the Manchester’s ^ v a r i o u s  Other mat-
caned chartar including the prohibition of

ThU newspaper is not gohig to ^ c i n ^ f r . ” '

»ood fight

Washington—December 9 means 
nothing north of the Rio Grande, 
•south of the Rio Grande it U Latin 

 ̂ America’s Fourth of July, for on 
that date In 1824 the last of the 

I Spanish viceroys was beaten on the 
plains of Ayacucho two miles above 
sea level In a battle that drove 
Spain finally out of South America.

For that reason ths Pan Ameri-
can conference chose December 9 as 

, the opening day of the upcoming 
I meeting at Lima, Peru, only a few 
: miles from Ayacucho.
I To South Americans that victory 
was as Important as the surrender 

I of CornwallU at Yorktowm to Yan- 
, kee patriots. And os a battla. It 
was ten times more colorful. It 
w'on’t hurt to know something 
about I t  because South America le 
going to be In your eonvereetlon 
more end more ae the months roll 
on.

The combined forces of both sides 
could find office space in any one of 
several Federal buildings here. The 
Spanish army numbered 9,500 men 
and 24 cannon The Republican 
army had 6,000 men and one tiny 
cannon.

For several days the two amlea 
marched, one on either side of a 
precipitous gorge, almost within 
balling distance of each other but 
neither able to bring the other to 
launch the attack acroaa the gorge 
It was tortuous marching, in rug-
ged rocky country, with the 11,000- 
foot elevation dtatreoslng even sea-
soned fighters.

Quotations-
The luckiest thing about it U that 

If I ever have to 1 could bock It. 
—Mrs. Evalyn W’alab McLean, 

Washington society leader, speak-
ing of the famous Hope diamond 
which she bought In 1911 for 
8164.000

I ’ll be out when the grass gets 
green again.
—Thomas Ritchie. 80, who has spent 

more than 43 yeare In prison, 
when be was again sentenced to 
two years for a robbery of 17 

centa at St. Joseph, Mo.

I ’m not tntereeted In the car. but 
rd like to know where you got this 
run pattern.
—Ana Sothara, Hollywood actress, 

at the automobile show.

We want 
Dcana The 
Btreamlinsd.

no Man 
new cop

Mountain 
must be

—Paul C. Kern, president New York 
Municipal Civil Service Commis-
sion.

Thank you, eir or madam, ae the 
ease may be.
—Chinese etudent at tha University 

of Michigan who had learned bis 
Occidental courtesy out of a book.

LE A P  TO LOVE

IB lU  praseat frame at mind, any 
BBCt o f ^octal-ace Bothoclxadoas 
kBTfag tba effect at ao-caUed char-
ter

ofor with the eeelBreivie 
•portsaian oely. But this maa- 
haden buslnaoa U aaothor matter, 

which eroiyaae who takae

Sorprise Move Advaatagaeoa 
On the afternoon of December 8, 

General La Serna, tha Spaalah vloe- 
roy. led hla army In a aurptlac

cpoeaed tha caapoo. want e a t t r^  
arouad tha KepifoUeaa anay aad oe- 
euplad Ooodor Heights. Ths Re- 

unUcanB face*

Loa Angeles—The 90-foot leap of 
Oliver Titcbenal. 18-year-old air* 
craft naacbanic, from a bridge Into 
the dry Lo b AagalSB river bed 
Btamp^ B happy andtng oa a Cali-
fornia love sU ^ .

Titchenal told detaetlvae ha bad 
sought to aad hie life—be had 
quarreled with hla sweetheart.

The fall did not end his life— 
with his

‘Die area and populaUoo at yndja 
are roughly equal to thoae o f the 
arbole at Butopa,

are home from an ll.obo-miie 
airplane trip about the United 
States. They have nothing excit-
ing to report but a short Journey 
on a railroad train!

The children flew with thetr 
parents on a good-wlll tour of 30 
American cities along with the 
motion picture. "Dark Rapture 
which the senior Denloes filmed 
in the Belgian Congo. So tha air- 
minded Junior Denises brought 
along their peU, white mice, fly-
ing squirrels and pink snakes, 
and a movie camera to keep from 
getting bored on the long lIlghL I 

And they almost were bored, 
save for an Incident that saved ■ 
the trip from being a toUl lots 
for them. A t Omaha their plane 
was forced down by bad weather. 
The family made the short Jump 
to Des Moines by train. WUdly 
excited by this novel mode of 
transportation, the Denis kids 
wnnt^ to find out wbat made 
the engine go, ride with the en-
gineer, shovti coal and blow the 
whistle. And they came home a s , 
enthused fane of the railroad. | 

Now they are looking forward 
to a horse and buggy ride, prom-1 
Ised them by the village doctor 
near their home at Putnam, Conn. 1

$7.50

W

NOTE:
Dresser and drasalng table 
bases and mlrrore are
priced separately end can

interchanged.

• ^ l i .  I ' l K

$22.

& —

$16.50 Solid Maple
priced as low as $59.73 

for three pieces
Tw-enty-one (Merent plecee here . . all matching In design 
end color. (Beds ere available In twin or full slxee.) Now 
alt d o '^ . get out your eciasort. and design your own ChrUt- 
mM bedlam ! For your convenience we’ve grouped three 
different 3-plece ensembles on our floor at $59.76, gldand 898.

make up any combination of pieces you desire! 
A ll solid msple« rubb^ to a satin- ^
smooth ftntsh, and solid oak draw- 
sr inteiiora*

$12.50

B Y  S l ^ R I D  A R N E

Chapter One

Little Princess, 
time In a far-away

The
Once upon a

land l lv ^  a llttla yellow-balr 
prlceoa who waa both very, very 
poor and very, very rich. She w«a 
very, very poor because her moth-
er bad died and her father bad mar-
ried the mean and eelflsb Queen 
from the next Kingdom. And ana 
was very, very rich because sne 
lived tn a palace and bad hundreda 
Or dolls and two pure, white ponies 
all her own.

Her name was Hulda. She was 
slim and fair and graceful. Her 
yellow curls hung to bar waist, 
tad her blue eyes shone very brlgnt 
when the smiled. But when this 
•tory atarts she wasn’t smiling at 
all. She was sitting on a rock in 
her father’s woods weeping so that 
bar pretty white chiffon dress was 
quite damp. She had taken off 
her bright red shoes and thrown 
them as far as she could.

But aa she wept a fairy lighted 
on the heart of a wild rose at her 
•*de, and said. "What Is ao very 
wrong?”

Hulda perked through her white 
hands and sobbed, "She's so mean 
to me.”

"Who?" said the fairy.
,^My stepmother."
^ h ,  yes. We’ve heard of her," 

saiA jbs fairy.
‘Xook at those pretty red shoes,” 

sobbed Hulda. "She gave them to 
me. But they're too small. They 
hurt and she makes me wear them. 
I  can’t tell my father, the King.” 

Happy In Toyland.
The fairy looked puxxled. She 

BBt down tn the rose and thought 
very hard while Hulda wiped her 
eyes. Suddenly the fairy popped 
up. "I  know," she said. "You could 
live with Santa Claus in Toyland. 
He'a 0 0 kind you'd be happy.”

Hulda looked frightened. Thw  
she smiled. "Why, I ’ve always 
wanted to go far away. My father, 
the King, la always sailing far 
away. And when he'a not ealllng, 
he's riding far away. Ths Queen 
won't let me go with him, end 
when he’s gone ebe sends me to 
tha scullery to work hard all day."

"Yes, we’ve heard," said the 
fairy. "YouTl be happier tn Toy- 
land, and the wood^ieople will help 
you go there."

But while they were talking 
they failed to see a wrinkled witch 
go riding by on a snail. She bad

'WHAT IS SO VERY WRONG?'

SAY NATION MAY 
SPEND 10 BILLION

listened and then tittered through 
her snagged, yellow teeth, “Oh, 
I ’ll go to the ^ e en ."  And that’s 
what she did. She whipped up the 
snail she was riding, and went 
rustling through the woods to the 
throne room on her broom. There 
she lit on the Queen’s shoulder.

The Queen wasn’t much sur-
prised because mean people see a 
great deal of witebea. So she 
snapped, "Well, what now?”

“The Princess, Hulda, Is planning 
to run away." whispered the witch. 

Quite Frightened.
4 "Wha-a-a-t!" snarled the Queen, 
'u’ll box her ears. Where is she?’ 

"Down in the pine woods," said 
the witch.

"Men,” shouted the Queen bang-
ing on her throne with her fists, 
bring me the Princess from the 

pine woods. Quick!”
The palace guards ruihsd out so 

fast they stumbled over their 
spears. They ran through the rose 
garden down by the pond and into 
the woods. But Hulda and the 
rose fairy beard them coming. Hulda 
trembled, but the fairy tapped on

the ground three times and through 
the tree-tops came a whole flocktne tree-tops came a whole flock 
of wind fairies trailing long, grey 
veils behind them. ’They msM a
sound like a long, silky whisper, 
"Wh-wh-n-n-sh-eh " ’

"Here, Sister," said the rose 
fairy. "Pick up the Prlnceea quick 
and take her to Toyland. ’Hie
Queen’s men are after her.”

So Just as the QuOen’s soldiers 
came stomping through the woods 
Hulda was picked up by a hundred 
small, gray arms and lifted high 
into the sky. She was quite fright-
ened, and held on tight to a dozen 
little fairies. But they chuckled 
and said. "Bounce around. You
won’t fall.”

So she bounced, and fell as
though she were riding a feather 

mfobed. She was so comfortable she 
peered down over the cloud of 
fairy wings to the earth below. It 
was a wonderful eight. Tall tow-
ers. wide rivers, great green wood-
lands and soft green fields. On 
and on she rode.

Tomorrow: The maglo needle.

Plan Merry Christmas 
For Three Real Daughters

Washington, 8.—Aa tha hoU-.^ Mrs. Gregory is widely known
day season approaches, Daughters I ittfough the Pennsylvania Susque
of the Amarlcan Revolution are pre-
paring a "Merry Cbristmae" for the 
three real daughters of the National 
Bodety. These three real daughters 
o f soldiers of the Revolution are 
still alive:

Mrs. Annie Knight Gregory, 
nlnety-flva, 608 Jacker etreet, W il-
liamsport, Pa. (Born March 33, 
1843.)

Mrs. Mary Poole Newsome, 
ninety-five, 608 Packer street,
April 18, 1880.)

Mrs. Caroline P. Randall, eigbty- 
nins, Springfield, Vermont. (Bom 
Bent 19. 1849.)

Mrs. Newsome te the last of the 
widely-known Poole Sisters and still 
lives in the old homestead at Glb- 
aon. 'The walls of her room are 
lined with pictures and articles pre-
sented by various chapters of the 
D. A. R- throughout the country. In 
front of the old homestead Is a 
mall box, the largest size manufac-
tured by a mall order bouse, for 
from all parts of the ooimtry come 
letters and postcards from D. A. R. 
members.

Clocks Still Banning
Mr*. Randall la the most Interest-

ing old lady, a member of a family 
outstanding tn Massachusetts and 
New Hampohire life ever since her 
great great grandfather drove a 
yoke of oxen into Spencer Hollow, 
now part of Springfield, Vt., carry-
ing all his posscsalonB on a sled. 
Her father was a clock maker and 
three of his clocks are still nmning.

be taken by Mrs. Burr, Miss Nelson. 
Mr. Hutchinson. Mr. Pratt, and Mr. 
Strickland.

The Epworth League committee 
ta headed by Miss Grace Legg. As
stating Instrumental artuta will be 
Anton Luko, violinist and Jerome 
Sehaul, cellist, both of Hartford, 
who will p iiy  trio with the organ.

hianna valley. She was bora In 
' Liverpool, Pa., and her father,
: Richard Knight, was a drummer boy 
: In a Pennsylvania battalion tn the 
; Revolution. He also served In the 
' War of 1812 and later was the pro- 
. prietor of the old stone hotel near 
Liverpool, which at that time was 

' an Important tavern on the Susque- 
: banna River C>nal.

All of the real daughters are 
given pensions by the D. A. R and i 

Wll- . in addition receive many gifts from 
I  various chapters.

Day of Remembranco 
I Mrs. Henry B. Joy, of Crosse 
Points Farms. Mich., chairman of 
the Real Daughters (Committee, 
suggests that each chapter hold a 
'day of remembrance" when mem-
bers might give a donation of 
money for these aged women. She 
said;

"We all should feel a reapon- 
slblUty In caring for these women 
who stand In close connection tO' 
those who fought perhaps by the 
side of our own ancestors from 
whom we claim eligibility tn our 
National Society.

"Remecnbrancea of chapter might 
be In the form of silver or In any 
way the chapter would chooee. w ’e 
will not have the opportunity very 
much longer to do for these three 
real daughters.

"As It gives them so much pleas-
ure to receive cards and message.^

North Caroynlans plan to plant 
78,000 black walnut trees to Increase 
the state’s supply of flne cabinet

Members Of Congress Pre-
dict Appropriations May 
Top Peace-Time Record.

Washington, Dee. 8— (A P ) — A 
prediction that the 1939 Congress 
will spend at least 810,000,000,000 
and may equal or surpass this 
year's peace-time record of 811.361,- 
818,000 came today from some of 
the members already here for the 
January session.

The adralnlstratlon’i  defense pro-
gram and continuing relief cosu 
were among the factors they cited 
as tending to prevent any substan-
tial cut In appropriations.

President Roosevelt’s budget 
recommendations will not be dla- 
closed for another month, but a 
House Subcommittee went to work 
today on the first of the ten regular 
appropriations blUs. It covers funds 
for independent federal agencies.

U ttle Chance of Saving
Rep. Woodrum (D.. Ve.), chair-

man of the group, said be saw nttle 
chance of saving much money in 
those agencies, adding that "ex-
penditure! for veterans and social 
security benefits are going to keep 
increasing.”

There have been unofficial esti-
mates that the projected armament 
program would cost 81,800.000,000. 
Soma legislators have suggested tax 
Increases to meet the expense.

Mr. Roosevelt has Ulked with 
congressional leaders about defense 
needs, as well as farm legislation, 
rellsf, and other problems, but has 
given no IndicaUon o f the adminis-
tration’s Intentions on any subject.

FATHER WILL SHOW 
TROTH OF GIRL’S TALE

Oxon Hill, Md.. Dec. 8.— (A P ) — 
William B. Brown said today he 
would tura over to sUte pollca 
evidence found by a private Invee- 
tLorator In support of the story of 
Brown’s 18-year-old daughter. 
Mary, that the had been abducted 

The father said the evidence, 
which he did not disclose, proved 
the truth of Mary’i  account that 
three men held her captive in a 
shack for SO hours. She returned 
home Thursday nlghT In a dozen 
condition.

n  MISSING AFTER CRASH

Hamburg, Germany, Dec. 8.— 
fA P )—Sixteen crew members of the 
Greek freighter AkU and one wo-
man were missing today after the 
vessel collided in a dene fog with 
the South American liner La P lau  
Sunday near Uaant In the English 
channel.

of greetings on Christmas and other 
f  hope thla habit may con-holidays.

tlnue."

BINGO
ORANGE HALL
Auspices Manchester Pipe Band

ALL CASH 
PRIZES

3 F ^ E  GAMES SWEEPSTAKES 
CASH DOOR PRIZES

Playing Starts Promptly at 8:15 p. m.

ROOSEVETS SPEECH I TO PRESENT CANTATA 
'^ T O D A Y  STIRS INTEREST! AT SOUTH METHODIST

Arrangements For European 
And South American RMep* 
tion Gives Foreign Affairs 
Tinge.

Christmas Mnsical Season To 
Open Next Sunday After-
noon .At Vesper Services.

Aboerd RooBovelt Train En 
Route to Chapel HUI. N. C., Dee. S. 
— (A P )—^Preetdent Rooeevelt, rest-
ed after a two weeks' stay at 
Warm Springs, Oa., traveled to- 

gyard tba CaroUnas today for some 
sightseeing end speech-making.

En routs back to Washington to 
prepare for the coming Congress 
and to continue oonfereneea begun 
In tha south on minority persecu- 
tiooe abroad, he planned stops in 
Columbia. 8. C-. to breakfast with 
party leaden, end in Chapel HIU. 
N, C-, lata today to deliver a for-
mal addraae at the Unlverelty of 
North Carolina.

Ha wUl arrive in the national 
capital tomorrow morning. His spe-
cial train left Worm Springs at 9 
p. m. (e a .t )  last nlgbL

Tba fact that arrangements were 
made to re-broadcast tba 
HiU speech ebortly after 4:80 p. m. 
(e.a.t.) to Europe aad South Amer-
ica, in addition to radiocasting it 
in the United Statea, led some of 
the Prosldent’s aaeocietee to believe 
It might deal in part at lou t with 
forelgB affairs. Others felt be would 
stress domestic questions aad leav* 
a discussion o f Europcsn matters 
for his mesnge to Coogresa next

y
The South Church Christmaa 

musical seaaon will open next Sun-
day afternoon, December 11, at 4:80 
p. m. with a program of Christmaa 
Veepera to be bald In tha auditorium 
of tha church, under the sponsorship 
of the Epworth League. A  choral 
group of ten voices under the direc-
tion of Miss Ann Strickland srlU 
present the cantaU 'The Adoration" 
by George Nevln.

The cbolrators: Mrs. Manon Legg 
Burr. Mrs. Bernice Chappell, Miss 
Belledna Nelson, Mia* Grace Legg, 
Arthur H. Pratt. Symey W. Strick-
land, David Hutchinson, Thomas 
Cerdner, Francla Burr, and Eric 
Earn.

This cantata is baaed largely on 
the "Adeste Fidelia" theme— "O 
Come all ye faithful.”  The music is 
tuneful and melodic, with an appeal 
to everyons who loves Christmas 
carols Ctongregatloaal carols will 
slso be a p ^  eg tba program. A  
short organ rscltal win be glvee by 
Mias Strickland, repreaantlng the 
main phasee of the atory o f the 
Nativity: 1. The Chaoe; 3. Annun- 
claUon (vocal); 8, The Shepherds; 
4. The Magi; 5. The Mangar—lead-  ̂

dlroctly into the “ AdoraUon ” 
which will comprise the major part I 
o f the program.

Tbomaa Cordoer wiU read the tn-' 
cldental Scripture text 

Solo niinihaa to too srtiii

•  Pree«»lptk» filled at the Raxsil Drag 
^  s n t u u n a  pharmacist

S I ! ? p o t a n t  Ingredients. Evary prescription le double- 
ccecjcM lOr ftoour&cye

PnoeripUone are filled promptly at tha Rexan Drag Store, 
acriptmi aoeorately. .

P » * » * P « o b  based oa the 
e° thrt you never pay too muchat tba RexaU Drag Store. Brtog yoar next preecriptlea to

QUINN’S DRUG STORE
Phoas TOiT
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Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

ROOSEVELT NAMED 
AIDE TO GOLDWYN

Bristol—James J. Dunn, 61, for 
30 years an underUker here, died 
at hla home after a tong illness. 
Four sisters and a brother survive.

Middletown—Robert I, Laggren 
of New York City, chairman of 
tha Wesleyan University Alumni 
Council Committee of Finsnoe, la- 
eued an appeal for 838,000 to re- 
etors the beauty of the campus 
ruined by the September hurricane.

New Haven—The Connecticut 
agricultural experiment stnUon re-
ported that many growers through-
out the country were making plane 
to reserve space for trials of four 
new Connecticut etrawberriee In 
spring plantings.

Greenwich—The Rev. Novel C. 
Cobbs, pastor of the First Baptist 
Negro church for the last 30 years, 
died at his home after a long Ill-
ness. He was 58 years of age.

Greenwich—Charles E. Merritt, 
87, member of a prominent Green-
wich family, died at his hone aft-
er a long lUnese. Ha waa proprietor 
of the John Dayton ehoa store and 
newt agency until retiring In 
1926.

QUAKERS WILL PLEAD 
FOR PERSECUTED JEWS

Philadelphia, Dec. S.— (A P )— A  
trio of Pennsylvania Quakers, mem-
bers of a sect characterized by traits 
of peace-loving and neighborly af-
fection, ware bound for Germany to-
day to plead with high Nazis, per-
haps even Adolf Hitter, on behalf of 
Jews and other persecuted minori-
ties.

The group was headed by a 75- 
year-old college professor Dr. Rufus 
M. Jones of Haverford, who helped 
feed destitute Germana after the 
World War.

A  report of the imueual mission 
waa published in a copyright story 
in the Philadelphia Record and con-
firmed by John 8. C. Harvey, of 
Philadelphia, a member of the 
American Friends Service Commit-
tee of the Society of Friends (Quak-
ers).

first Assignment Given Jim-
my Today Is Conference
With Newspapermen.

. Hollywood, Dec. 5— (A P )—Smil-
ing, Bildlsh Jimmy Roosevelt. 30- 
year-old former secretary to hla 
father, the president, reported for 
v-ork today as Movie Maker Sam 
Goldwyn'a new hired hand and got 
hie first aaaignment;

A press conference.
Thle wee like being a member of 

the White House secretariat again 
for Jimmy, but the salary waa aev-

r ;

Jimmy Rooeevelt

eral times better then the 810,000 
a year he earned In Washington.

The stipend was not announced, 
jfst Hollywoodlane guessed It would 
compare favorably with the 837.000 
to 849,000 annually that Roosevelt 
made tn the Insurance bujlneea be-
fore he Joined hla father's staff.

Announcement that Rooeevelt had 
been appointed vice president of 
(Soldwyn, Inc., broke the fiebbath 
calm In tba film city yesterday. Fre-

quent Rooaeveltlan vislU here slnoe 
he came west some time «g o  Lo re-
cuperate from a atoma^ oparatlaa 
bad already indicated he might en-
ter the movie Industry.

Through Qoldwyn's chief preos 
advisor, the new executive iaeued a 
statement saying be considered him-
self "very fortunate now to have an 
opportunity . . .  to work with Mr. 
Goldwyn In conUnulng the record of 
service which this industry has so 
long maintained."

EMBARRASSING MOMENTS 
San Francisco— Jack Weseafeld 

want to Taraval police eUUon to re-
port hie automobile bad disappeared 
from Its parking place on top of a 
bill.

Officers Informed him the car bad 
been located. It had allpped Its 
brakes, rolled down hlU and crashed 
—into the police station.

Better health 
fo r children

lower cost fo r fuel
CIKCE yon cent keep chlldraa <tff (he 
^  floor, keep them warn am the floor. 
Anihrecite i i  never oat, bnt keeps 
■lowing with 1 stotdj, oven host te 
keep cold spots snd floors beslthfully 
wsnn. Yon know thst snthrscits is (bo 
lowest cost modorn boet. Do yon know 
thst oar lerrico will help yon cat boat-
ing costs evon more? It costs nothing 
for the boa of boating service when 
yon order yonr Pennsylvsnia Antbrs- 
cite Coal &oas—

G. E. Willis & Son, 
Inc.

Coal, Lumber. Masons* Supplies 
Paint

2 Main St. TeL 5126

T HS 80UD8UIL80S80UDCOM80RT

We Have For M e :

500 Shares

Cheney Brothers
Froferrefi Btoek

@  92 Per Shan

Inquiries InvHefi.

KENNEDY, HALL St CO, 
INC.

48 Nassau Street 
New York City

VIOLIN and PUNO 
LESSONS

Bertil Berggrren
stndloi TT EMridge Btreel

/ ■  -

Drive
Safely

If your windshield w lpv  
works rety slowly or aot at 
alU we can repair i t  W# 
also hart a eery coniplata 
stock of new wipers.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CU

Give f reedom from the tiring 
erm-work of cooking, baking, 
getting the meals. Over a million 
women who now use Mixmaster 
call it the great kitchen labor 
•aver — the answer to doubly- 
dcliciou* food. There’s only 
ONE Mixmaster. So be sure 
the food mixer you give (or 
the ono you receive) is a genu-
ine Mixmastdr. Complete with 
two lovely bowls, juico extractor 
and strainer . . , . ..........$2S.7S

COfFEiMASTER
Autometically brews cofee for tbo eorrect *>««« aad that* off whoa 
dona— than tats itself to keep the coffee hot iadefinitely. All you do ia 
put in coffee end water and forget it. No watching! No guostwork! 
AU gem-like chrome plate— unbreakable. Remove brew-top aw/l yow 
have tha loveliest of servers. 8-cup Coffeemaster, $28.00. Or with 
matched service set including trey, sugar and creamer, 822.SO.

SIIENT AUTOMATIC
TOASTER

Every slice a uniform golden brown from 
Erst slice to last, no matter bow many 
you make. Silent! No burning! Currant 
shuts off automatically whra toast is 
doiM, but toast is kept hot until reedy 
to butter and serve. Touch a levor and 
take it when wanted, $22.9$. Or with 
stuniung, 8-pieco buffet set, including 
four buffet plates and two relish dishes 
of genuine InUglio crysul, large walnut 
tray and cutting block, 818.95.

IRONMASTER

(J ^m D ^ S H A V E M A S T E R
What could delight him more than the electric 
shaver all his friends are so enthusiastic about— 
the one all America calls “ TOPS” . Give him ths 
joy and pleasure of quick, close, comfort shaves 
this electric, latherlet. way. No wadu of learn* 
ing how required. THth rich leather

Heat* qaieklj^-stay* hotter—iron* tosur. 
Start ironing in 50 seoosidi aftar yon coo* 
ncct it. Koache* full, high heat for hear/ 
damp Unons ia 214 minatas. Tha only aoto- 
matic iron with a Thumb-tip Kaat Ragn* 
lator up ia tha handla, cool, aasy-ca-eat, cow* 
vaalently marked for all typas of fabrics. 
Cool, wrist-rattiag handle. A  gift tha*d 
adore! ...................... ...................$& $■

The Manchester Electric Division
.A .TH* CONNBCnCUT POWKB COMFAIfT 

772 Mflia Slraafi

til

FC
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LABOR BOARD HELD 
EXCEEDING POWER 

BY HIGH TRIBUNAL
(OoattaMd trMD ra i*  o m .)

•Mm  u d  bad dJacharr<<> alx cm- 
M<7M for UBlon activity. Their re- 
iaatatemcBt, with back pay. wai 
ordered.

“Slatteca Of Federal Ooneem” 
Chief Juatica Uuf^bee eaid lo hie 

niUBf *‘it eamiot doubted” that 
the activlUM of Ooneolldated Edl- 
ton. "while conducted within the 

’ atate. are m atten of federal cao-

“In their totality”, he added, 
"they to such a decree of Im- 
poitaoce that the fach that they In-
volve but a email part of the entire 
service rendered by the utilities In 
their extensive buelnces 1* Imma-
terial In the consideration of the ex-
istence of the federal protective 
power.”

After recltlnf the results which 
be said would bo produced by stop-
page of tbc Consolidated Kdlson 
bustneiis. the opinion eontlnued:

"If industrial strife due to unfair 
tabor practices actually brought 
about such a catasrtophe. we sup-
pose that no one would question the 
authority of the federal government 
to Intervene in order to facilitate the 
ssttlemcnt of the dispute and the re-
sumption of the essential service to 
interstate and foreign commerce. 

Reasonable Preventive .Measure 
"But It cannot be maintained that 

the exertion of federal power must | 
await the disruption of that com- ' 
merce. Congress was entitled t« ; 
provide reasonable preventive meas- | 
urea and that was the object of the I 
National Labor Relations act 

"We conclude that the board had 
authority to entertain this proceed- I 
Ing against the petitioning com-
panies.”

The chief Justice decided, however, 
that the National Labor Relations 
act "gives no express ai thorlty to 
the board to Invalidate contracts 
with independent labor organisa-
tions."

“We think,” he continued, "that 
(the) authority to order affirmative 
action does not go so far as to con-
fer a punitive Jurisdiction enabling 
the board to inflict upon the employ-
er any penalty it may choose be-
cause be Is engaged In unfair labor 
practices, even though the Board be 
c t  the opinion that the policies o t 
the act might be effectuated by such 
•n order."

Hie majority opinion also said 
that the American Federation of 
Labor Affiliate and Its locals "hav-
ing valuable and beneflclal interests 
In the contracts were entitled to 
notice and hearing before they 
could be set aside.”

Re added that the brotherhood 
had not been given notice that the 
validity of the contracts were under 
attack.

gaining membership, the 
testified.

Advised To Manafacture cars 
"He was advised,” Edsel Ford 

said, "to go out and manufacture 
motor cars and prove be wasn't 
fly-by-night producer before ha ap-
plied for membership."

Amid chuckles from the commit 
teemen and the audience the Ford 
president continued to explain that 
In 190S one of the companies operat 
Ing under the Selden patent brought 
suit against the Ford company and 
this dragged on In the courts until 
1911 when a ruling was establlahed 
that the protection of the Selden 
patent could extend only to the type 
of motor specified by It.

Oox asked whether It was true 
that the Association had threatened 
to sue not only manufacturers but 
also purchasers of motor cars 
allegedly made Illegally under the 
Selden patent and Farley said ad 
vcrtlsements of that time showed 
this to he the case.

Suit Won By Complainant
One suit eventually was started 

agaln.st a consumer, he asid. and 
was won by the complainant when 
the man sued moved out of the 
Jurisdiction of the court

"In any event.” Arnold said, "no 
one else (Other than Ford) either 
dared or had the resources to fight 
this patent."

"That Is my belief." Ford replied.
Arnold, In his preliminary sugges-

tion that the Committee look for 
ways by Which the anti-trust laws 
may be given "constructive applica-
tion.” remarked that enforcement of 
these laws need not be too restrict-
ed.

•Tnist-bustlng", he said, must be 
regarded not as an en l In Itself but 
as "an Instrument to remove ob-
stacles to the full use of our (eco-
nomic) rapacity"

HOSPITAL NOTES
.'Saturday: Andrew

Middle Turnpike 
Prleas. 1«3 Benton 
Wlegsleu. Wllllman-

FORD’S PATENTS POUCY 
IS AID TO COMPETmON
(Odbttimed from Page One.)

arorka to encourage production and 
competition or to^restrict them.

Ford testified concurrently with 
I. J. Farley, patent counsel for the 
company. He was questioned fre-
quently by Hugh (?ox. Department 
of Justice attorney.

Their testimony was Interrupted 
at the outset at the failure of the 
loudspeaking system to carry Ford's 
low-pitched/ soft voice throughout 
the committee room. Senator 
O'Mahoney (D., Wyo.i, committee 
chairman, aided in rearranging the 
microphones.

Ford said hla company would 
grant a license to use one of tt-s 
patents to any one requesting t and 
without charge.

"I take It then. Mr. Ford.” Cox 
said, "that your company ta not In-
terested In making money by pursu-
ing an aggressive policy of litigation 
over patent right.* • "

"That IS entirely correct. ' Ford 
aaid

Discharged 
Torrance, 194 
Eaat. William 
street, Frank 
tic,

Diacharged Sunday; Miss Mary 
Bonn, 709 Main atreet, Mrs. Etta 
Knowlton, 32 Strong atreet, Frank 
Mallon, 9 Eldiidge atreet.

Births: Sunday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Berwick. 59 Oxford 
atreet, and a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Williams, «3 Hamlin street.

Admitted today: Robert Ctirran, 
21 Walker street. Frank Schleldge. 
4S8 Gardiner street. Alfred Gustaf-
son. 67 Wadsworth street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Sophie 
Haddock. 87 Fairfield street. Mrs. 
Vida Bertottl. Glastonbury, Thomas 
0)le. 198 North Main street.

Birth; Today, a daughter to Mr. 
smd Mrs. (^arenee Anderson. 25 
Durkin street.

Census: Fifty-five patients
Week of Dec. 5, 1038.
Tuesday 9 a m. - Dental clinic 

10 a m —Tonsil and adenoid ellnlr
Wednesday 9 a m.—Chest Clinic, 

10 s.m.—Well Baby conference at 
the "Y.”

Thursday 9. am. Pre-natal 
clinic.

Friday 2 p m.—Well baby confer-
ence.

All clinics unless otherwise noted 
are held at the Health Center 
Haynes street.

Their Marriage Causes Near^Riot

Throngs of curious folk virtually w-recked the church irarquec to 
obtain this post-wedding glimpse of Mr. and Mrs. George X. 
M c^nahan, of Boston. The bride is the former Sally Clark, sister- 
in-law of John Roosevelt. Fashion note; She wore a cream velvet 

gown with hoop-skirt and leg-o-mutton sleeves.

H ahn Boy Pleads 
for M other's Li f e

Studion madr In Now York state 
show that on the average a man 
marrying at 40 will tf-ke a bride 
aged 32.

STORIES 
IN STA MPS

try, united to Denmark only by 
the (wverelgnty of a common king.

The South American Hama vents 
Its anger by spitting at Ita rider 
or master.

Jerusalem derives part of iLs 
present water supply from an 
aqueduct dating back to biblical 
days.

Sued For lufrUigements
On the other hand, the witness ! 

testified, the Ford companv is "quite | 
frequently " sued tor srieged In- ! 
fringemenLs ot patents held bv i 
others. ' ,

Farley supplemented this with the  ̂
remark:

"We’ve been sued on everything 
from milk wagon* to cafetonus. In-
cluding petty parts ot automohii,-.*.

Before the testimony .\abi.-itar,i i 
Attorney General Arnold suggested 
that the committee find out how the ' 
Ar.U-trust laws might be given a 
"constnirtlve application' In c,i«r.s 
vhere busiiu-sa combinations ' mav 
be found to be In the public mter- 
eats "

Asked by Representative Sumners 
Tex.) why the i'ord c '̂impanv 

encouraged patent holders to mar.u 
facture their product. Ford rvplieo 
that ")f a man Is working with his 
product he Ls more apt to .levelop 
and improve it"

.No SpocUl Fees.
T'nder examination by Cox, Ford 

said his company pays no special • 
fees to employes who develop new ■ 
devices. j
" I f  the development is made on i 
the company’s lime m line with a i 
naans regular work we feel that It 
should go to the Ford Motor Com-
pany. he said.

He added, however, that the eom- 
»'ouId be "anxious to reward 

a who contributed some new
^ i t ln p ^ n U  possibly by a salary

Ford testified that while the com- 
freely licensed others to 

Its ^ te n ts  It had never belonged 
to the Asaocietion of Automible 
M anitf^urers, a trade organixa- 
Uon through which a croesTlicene-

onhi the Industry eince I9i 4
The nuuiifacturer explained that 

the aMocletion otlgtooUy ^  
formed eround •  patent known me 
the " S e lte  PloteBt" *

3.2 S3 «n3 3 “'’'“

Ho w  A u s t r a l i a  Advert iseid 
For a N e w  Co jsit o l

4

'pH E Commonwealth o4 Aus- 
tuba decided in 1900 to es-

tablish a new capit.n, but left tlie 
selection of the site to the dis- 
cretu.n of Parliament. Thereby 
h.iiigs a ,-tory of many yc.vrs and 
rn.my battles.

1 ui the Australian P.iriiament 
almost at once fell into a bitter 
flghl at to what city ihould be 
chosen A royal commission was 
cpiointcd to recommend several, 
b-t when it iciurned its recom-
mendations Paiuament was spilt. 
In 1903 the H.iuse i oted lo nSme 
Tumu; .ss II.c -lie but the Senate 
.imenderi the H .uac bill to name 
Bomba!.!. long deadlock fol-
lowed

In 1900 Canberia wai selected. 
Piiv.N- jnd gawrnment land* 
csere set -iMde and two years la-
ter me c- mmonweallh in a world-
wide com) .-titiun advertised for 
designs (..r the capital city. Of 
the 126 submitted, the first prize 
of more than 58000 was swarded 
to W/uU..' Burley Grifltn of Chi-
cago. The foundation stones of a 
"commcncemer.t column” were 
laid on March 12. 1913.

The outbrea’K of -the 'World 
war delayed actual building op- 
eralior.j until l»-20 when the 
Prmee of Wales Uid the corner-
stone, The Parliament house was 
opened on May 9. 1927, for the 
w st federal ParUament to sit at 
Canberra.

Situatrt in an amphitheater of 
wooded hills, Canberra stands at 
•n elevation of 2000 feet, lies ap-
proximately 80 miles Jrom the 

"Hies from Sydney,

^  itame Canberra U of 
• ten g iM l origin. It is pronounced
With . 1 1 "Cannbra" 
u k ?  on th* flrst *yl-
**We. The Parliament bu ild ing

Tliirteen-year-old Oscar Hahn, 
whose mother. Marie Hahn, is 
condemned to die In the electric 
chair at Columbus. 0„ Dec. 7, 
pleads for mother's life In hear-
ing before Governor Davey's 

secretary.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -

Unlike deaths from moat causes, 
mortality due to excessive heat 
fluctuates widely from year to 
year.

The tyena'a Jaws arc strong 
enough to crush hard bones.

.Many fish outlive men. The pike 
attains an age of 200 years.

Life Insurance 
days of Rome.

orlginuteil In the

An ancient library of 10.000 clay 
documents has been uncovered in 
Nineveh.

Davlil Livingstone, the famous 
African missionary and explorer, 
had wanted to go to China and waa 
greatly disappointed when as-
signed to Africa.

A  T h o u g h t
For he seelh that wise men die, 

likewise the fool and the brutish 
person perish, and leave their 
wealth to others.—Psalms 49:10.

Ons may live os a cenquerer, a 
king, or a magistrate: but he must 
die a man.—Daniel Webster.

The name of the capital of Por- 
I tugol, Lisbon, dsrives through 
many changes from Ulyasex, the 
Greek narigator. reputed In myths 
to have founded It.

The Ice plant of California Is eo 
called because glitUring beads on 
Its surface give it the appearance 
of being coated wtth Ice.

In southwestern United States, 
cactus plants sometimes take root 

grow on the branches ofand
treee.

The earth has not emerged 
tlrely from the last Ice Age.

en-

Approxlmately two-lhlrds of the 
nation's meat supply, or TO.000.000 
animals annually Is inspected by 
federal officiala

A pen of IS White Leghorn hens 
laid 3.416 eggs in 51 weeks during 
a Florida egg-laying contest.

When hog cholera appeared In 
North Carolina recenUy 325 ani-
mals were vaccinated to get the dis-
ease under control.

Twenty an hour—one every thrse 
minutes—was the aversge number 
of forest fires occurlng tn ths Unit-
ed States last year.

The largest 
sight feet high.

. . .  it a dalig t iH ut C h r is t m i t  
strial abo u t a  l i t t l e  y t l lo w -  
haire d p r in cess who runs away 
from  har ste p m o th ar , the 

Q u e e n , an d f in ds re fuga 
in Sa n t a ’s Toyshop . R e a d  
about bar a d ve n t u ra t , st a r t -  
ing

ABOUTTOWN
. Teachers and officers of the North 

Methodist church will meet at the 
church this evening at 6:48, snd 
from there proceed to Hartford to 
attend a training course.

The Stamp entlectorr club will 
meet tonight a t the Hotel Sheridan 
at 7:30 o'clock.

QUIMBY DEFENDS 
AMERICAN HOME

Regina D'ltolia society will hold 
its regular meeting tonight at 7:30 
at the Sub Alpine club on Eldridge 
street. The business will Include the 
election of officers for 1939.

Dorcas society members wUI hold 
lU annual Christmas party Wednes-
day evening at 8 o'clock a t Emanuel 
Lutheran church, when a brief busi-
ness meeting will be followed by an 
appropriate program. Each girl U 
reminded to provide a ten-cent gift 
for the grab-bag. also her rain and 
sunshine bags should be brought to 
this meeting; and those who haven't 
already handed In their birthday con-
tribution are requested to so. The 
president. Mrs. Thora Stoehr heads 
the large committee In charge of the 
Christmas party.

The Sewing Circle of the Highland 
Park Community club will conduct 
the usual Tuesday evening setback 
party at the clubhouse. Playing will 
begin promptly at 8 o'clock and cash 
prizes will be a'warded to the three 
players running up the highest 
scores.

Junior members of the Woman s 
Benefit association will meet to-
morrow evening at 6:45 in Odd Fel-
lows hall. TTie seniors will hold 
their meeting os usual a t 8 o'clock 
when Mrs. Grace Best of Hartford, 
atate field director, will be present 
and tell about the participation of 
the organixation a t  the World's 
Fair In New York next summer. A 
buffet supper will be served after 
the meeting by a committee com-
posed of Mrs. Irene Vincek, Mrs. 
Anne Smith, Mrs. Julia Rawson, 
Mias Eva Fantom, Miss Doris (Chap-
man, Mrs. Ethel Cowles.

Center church Professional Wom-
en's club will meet Wednesday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock In the Robbins 
room. Miss Beatrice Kuhiberg, In 
•struclor In physical education at 
the High school, will speak on the 
subject, “Keeping Fit." The bost- 
esses win be Miss Helen Carrier 
and Miss Mildred Hutchinson.

Strongest Factor In Onr Na 
tional Life, Former H. S. 
Head Tells Kiwanians.

A strong defense of the Ameri-
can home waa presented at the 
weekly noonday meeting of the Kl- 
wanls club today at the Y. M. C. A. 
by Clarence P. ■ Quimby, former 
principal of Manchester High school 
and now headmaster of Cushing 
Academy a t Ashbumham, Mass. 
Mr. Quimby declared that the Amer-
ican home Is and will always be 
the strongest factor In American 
life and also stated that the home 
is the beat argument for Aiggrican 
democracy.

Gets Big Weioome.
The speaker was given a rousing 

reception by the local club, of 
which he waa one of the first presi-
dents and from which he also served

Warner /^Denies Rumors 
Planning To Retire

Philadelphia —(AP) —'^ l a  is afdoesn't interfere with my thinking, 
story designed to stop th^ rumors do«s it?

J
V

Clarence P. Quimby

A daughter was bom Friday 
night to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bralnard of 77 North School street. 
Mary Ann. as she will bs named, 
weighed eight and three-quarter 
pounds.

The W. B. A. .Drum and Bugle 
corps will Rehearse tonight a t 7 
o'clock at the Lincoln school, with 
Ralph Von Deck tn charge.

Sunset Council, Degree of Poca-
hontas, will meet tonight at 7:30 In 
Tinker hall. A social time will fol-
low, to which the members have the 
privilege of Inviting their friends.

James McCullough of Stratford 
will preach tonight a t 7:45 at Gospel 
hall, and every evening this week 
except Saturday at the same hour. 
Mr. McCullough has been here on 
several different occasions, and this 
past summer has been In Ireland on 
a visit.

The Private Duty Nurses will 
hold their monthly business meeting 
tonight at 7:30 tn the Clinic Build-
ing. Haynes street. New officers 
are to be nominated.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold an all-day sewing meeting 
tomorrow from 10 o'clock on, at the 
home of Mrs. Beatrice Thomas ot- 
itcKee atreet. Articles for the 
Christmas sale will be completed at 
this time.

Beginning tomorrow evening, 
groups of young people of the Sal-
vation Army, will visit different 
parts of the town, accompanied by 
members of the band, calling at the 
home.* with the annual Christmas 
W.Hr Cry. They will sing Xmaa 
carols.

Tbs Married Ckiuples Club of the 
Second Congregational church wrui 
hold Its meeting Wednesday ovenlng 
at 7:30 at the church. The commit-
tee In charge is Mr. and Mrs. Kings-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Smith and 
5Ir. and Mrs. Clarence Sadrorinsld.

as lieutenant governor of the New 
England district of Kiwanis before 
he left Manchester. Mr. Quimby 
paid tribute to the town and the 
opportunities It had offered him 
and said he w'ould always be Inter-
ested in Its progress and welfare.

Mr. Quimby brought his well 
known wit Into bis address In point-
ing out that many American homes 
today are without a guest room, 
due to living in the congested quar-
ters of apartment houses. He said 
that home Is where the heart la and 
that the same holds true for the 
place where many people hang their 
hats.

In serious vein, the speaker said 
that It Is the tendency of the times 
to break up cities as more and more 
people are turning to the suburbs to 
live. This desire tn the American 
people to have homes of their own, 
he said. Is the best proof against 
the dictatorships of a Hitler or a 
Mussolini, and the beet argument 
for American denfocracy.

Past and Present 
Mr. Quimby compared the homes 

of the past with those of the pres-
ent, listing the many luxuries that 
have become so common as to be 
regarded as'neceaatties to modem 
life. Working conditions, he said 
Have also Improved tremendously 
from a 72-hour week to a 40-hour 
week and even lower, bringing 
about the problem of the right use 
of leisure time.

Mr. Quimby said that the five 
years he has lived in Ashbumham 
have led him to love the peaceful, 
quiet life, which he declared much 
to be preferred over the "Jazzed up" 
mode of living.

Attendance |>rizee 
Dr. Forbes Bushnell gave awray 

two attendance prizes today, the 
winners being Rev. Elarl Story and 
Dr. William Ckinlon. then got a big 
surprise when he was awarded a 
prize himself by President Thomas 
Bentley In an e la b o n ^  and bumor-

Temple's 68-year-old footbo^ coach. 
Glenn (Pop) Warner, will quit after 
the 1938 season.

"I wish you newspaper guys 
would qiHt calling me up aixiut that 
rumor,”- said "Pop” after he wras 
called to the telephone "for the 
7,117th time” to see whether It waa 
true he was ready to retire.

'This stuff tall so silly,” said 
Warner, who made football history 
at Cornell, Georgia, Iowa State, 
Carlisle Indians, Pittsburgh, Stan-
ford and Temple.

“I've got a contract that nme 
through the 1939 season and, so far 
as I know, I'm going to be here 
until then. After that 1 don't 
know what I'll do. I've been hear-
ing these rumors so much myself 
that I’m beginning to believe them. 
Sure, I've got a bad leg that makes 
me lame. But what of It? It

'I’m not in the coaching busl- 
for the money I derive from 

my duties; neither am I staying in 
the coaching field because I have 
nothing else to occupy my time. 
I'm In the game because I love to 
coach and get a big kick out of 
helping players who are almost 
young enough to be my grandchil-
dren. Too often have I heard that 
'Pop Warner la through.' No <me 
will know sooner than 1 wiu when 
it Is time for me to step out when 
I feel I am slipping In the slightest 
degree.”

Temple authorttlea a re ' equally 
emphaUc tn denying the rumors. 
"Pop has a contract through the 
'39 season. No, he’s not quitting. 
No. he hasn’t Ijeen asked to re-
sign.”

The guy who started those ru- 
more lietter not show himself 
around Temple.

ous ceremony. The prize proved to 
bo a "Dopej-” doll made famous by 
"Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarfs” and was awarded, Mr. 
Bentley said, to the member who 
slept the most during speeches giv-
en in the past year. E^act figures 
on Dr. Bushnell's sleeping ability at 
Kiwanis meetings were quoted to 
the accompaniment of much laugh-
ter.

ASSERTS FRANCE HAS 
NO INTENT OF CEDING

(Continued from Page

B O L T O N
N O T C H

OSCAR W. ANDERSON 
Gowdy’s Filling Station 

8676, Manchester

The WPA project in Bolton which 
started a few weeks ago under di-
rection of Foreman Joe Bums afid 
a crew of 17 Is making rapid pro-
gress In cutting up up blown down 
trees by the side of the town road. 
At present the crew is working on 
the Shodde mill road. Five more 
men are to be added to the project 
ill a short time.

With the springlike weather here 
yesterday the snow here melted 
fast and baa made the country roads 
almost impassable. During the 
recent snow storm no serious accl 
dents were reported in town al-
though the main roads were very 
sllppiery.

Mrs. Charles Sumner has nearly 
completed her new garage built 
In the same place as the fornitr one 
which the hurricane wrecked. The 
roof landed on Mrs. Goodale’s car 
which was badly damaged.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph King are 
moving to Manchester to stay for 
the winter.

Samuel H. Gowdy is visiting tn 
Boston where his daughter recently 
underwent an operation.

controlled as In Italy for "such a 
campaign to get under way without 
government support.

Seek Rome-Berlln Game
The French press, although gen-

erally approving the sigreement. 
warily looked Into It today to find 
the game of the Rome-Bcriln Fascist 
alliance.

A report that Von RIbbentrop 
would offer to act as mediator be- 
t^’een Rome and Paris slready was 
mooted about Paris, but the ques-
tion everywhere was "at what 
price?”

Premier Daladier's own Radical 
Socialist party newspaper, L’Oeuvre, 
referred to the fact that Von Rlb- 
bentrop’s visit to Paris coincided 
with Italian agitation for French 
Tunisia and Corsica and said flatly: 
"It is a trap.”

Daladier himself. reliable in-
formants said, was ready to reject 
Von Rlblientrop'e bid ti any strings 
were tied to it. such as aid for 
the (jlerman goal of returned 
colonies.

O B I T U A RY
FUNERALS

HiUlam H. Dnnstone 
Funeral services were held yes 

terday afternoon for William Henry 
Dunstone, who died Friday night at 
his home, 24 Strong street after a 
long period of falling health. Rev 
William T. Wallace of the North 
Methodist church officiated, and 
Miss Marion Browning of the choir 
sang "There Is No Night Over 
There.”

Mark Holmes wax in charge of 
arrangementx. The remains were re-
moved today by train to Yonkers, 
N. Y., where Mr. Dunstone wax for 
years a teacher In the public and 
trade schools. A service will be held 
In that place this evening at the 
Hafey Funeral home, with bunai 
tomorrow In Oakland cemetery, 
Yonkers.

NO GOVERNME7«T BACKINa 
London, Dec. 6.—(AP)—?rlmx 

Minister Chamberlain announced 
today he had received oasuraneex 
that the Italian government “did 
not axeociate” ItxeU with the terri-
torial demonstrations against 
France.

He eaid, therefore, he saw no 
reason to change arrangements for 
his visit to Rome next Jan. 11.

The premier told the House of 
Commons that the Italisr assur-
ances had been received after tbs 
Elarl of Perth, British ambasssdor 
to Rome, hsd told the Itsllsn for-
eign minister, C2ount Gslesssd 
(3ano, that such incidents "must 
have s  detrimental effect on ths 
prospects of coIlatioraUon between 
the four Munich powers” unless 
'steps are taken to correct the im-
pression created.”

Chamberlain, countering numer-
ous opposition questions, indicated 
French sovereignty over Tunisia. 
Corsica and Nice was covered by an 
annex to the Anglo-ItaUan agree-
ment of April 16 wUch placed Brit-
ain and Italy on record aa hgtrlng 
no desire to modify the territorial 
situation in the Mediterranean. 
TlilB accord came into force Nov. 
16.

He implied that Britain would 
back French resistance to Italian 
clamor for French territory by 
stating;

“Nothing in the Anglo-ItaUan 
agreement of April 16 afiects In 
any way our obligations 
France."

to

9
It has been learned that Theo-

dore C. Zimmer will address the 
Board of Selectmen tonight a t 1 
o'clock on the question of extend 
ing Horace street It la reported he 
will submit a signed petition call-
ing for a special town meeting at 
tonight's meeting of the Selectmen

FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY 
BANQUET THIS EVENING

Young: People Of Concordia 
Lutheran To Close Celebra-
tion With A Social Toniffht.
The Young People's society of the 

Concordia Lutheran church, one of 
the moat 'active groups in Manches-
ter, is celebrating Its 40tb year of 
existence with a  banquet this eve-
ning a t the church. The German 
service was omitted yesterday and 
at 10 o'clock the congregation and 
Young People's aoelety tn a  body 
received Holy Oimmunlon.

Rev. Karl Richter, the pastor, de-
livered the sermon and music by 
the Junior and aenlor choirs was tn 
charge of OrganUt.FrMI E. Werner. 
During the offertory Mr. Werner 
played “The Lost Chord" by SuUl- 
van. For the prelude be played 
Wagner’s "Prayer” and for the 
postlude "Le Prophette” by Meyer 
beer.

The anthem rendered by the sen-
ior choir waa "Gloria" from 
13th Maas by Maxart

Rev. Karl Richter. Mias Catharine 
Winxler. Miae Freda Roth. Eniaat 
Ralcbanbach and R i^ Kulpinaky 
were ta eharga of tha sarvtes and 
tonight's supper a t 6:30 ta tha

M o v i e  S c r a p b o o k
8 o Pn  n v AAOAKCT "  
CYNTHIA F l« X H N  

LONDON. F t ( 2 ^ 9 m G f f  
POLV AT i9 ^ t - e  AT 

eOHOOLATVlINHAe

OCTABDB FOB OONSCL8 
Tunis, Tunisia, Dec. 8—(AP) — 

Heavy police guards were throwm 
around the Italian conaulates in 
Tunis and Susa-Tunisle today fol-
lowing angry demonstrations to the 
shouts of "Down with Italy!” In 
both cities yesterday.

An undetermined number of riot 
era were Injured In skirmishes. Flf-

P L a y e o € n (?l i s «
*BABN YAR D '' d r a m a  

FOR exPCRlENCE#

■ELLIN UOVl WITH 
PRINCE OF UCKTBNSTBH# 
BifT H 9  FAM LY'Aftu.pffr 
f«M rr/ivW «lA SE  WTTH

Co m m o n e r ^

RgO*4A?
ON 9 V A S « / O iA R L ie  CHAM 
A T  M ONTE c a r l o * O n » —

teen persons were arrested.
MobUe Guard units wtera 

ready today to aid poUca ta 
cities of this French North ... .  
protectorate while local author,...^ 
were Instructed to break up any un- 
autborlxed demonstrations.

The Italian campaign to gain 
control of Tunisia, which, lying 
directly acroaa from Sicily, would 
set Italy securely athwart Mediter-
ranean sea routaa. touched off the 
violent demonatratlona. (^ e s  of 
'Long Live France!” and "Dowm 

With Italy!” echoed through the 
winding streets of Tunis .

AJaocio, Corsica. Dec. 8.—(AP)— 
The mayor of Ajaccio appealed to 
the populace today to remain calm 
after anti-Italian demonstrations 
last night in the etreeU of Ajaccio. 
BasUa, and other Corsican cities.

Organtxatlons of all types held 
hurried meetings throughout the 
Mediterranean island and sent tele- 
ifiama of loyalty to Franca to tha 
Daladier government.

A police guard posted around the 
Italian consulate wras doubled this 
morning lest there be repetitloD of 
the Sunday demonstration In which 
many thousands cf Corsicana sur-
rounded the consulate chanting: 
“Long Live Corsica! Long Llva 
Franca! Musaollnt To the Gallows'" 
(Vive Corse! Vive France! Musso-
lini au Poteau!)

(Corsica has been mentioned bv 
authortUUve Italians, along with 

“ d^DJibouU. aa terrltorj- 
Italy ahould have. French eovereign- 

o v v  the island, north of Italian 
Sardinia, was obtained from the Re- 
pubUc of Genoa May 13,1768.

Not mors than 10 per cent of a 
farm's fluesnirad tobacco morkat- 
iag quota may ba tranafanwj. ^

Ja  •  I------'- - - -
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SERIAL STORY

LOVERS A WEIG H B Y  B E T T Y  W A L L A C E
eeavaia*tr. lass msa  scnvwK. in a

OAST o r  CHARACTERS 
aCDY ALOOTT — admiral’s 

daughter. She fOead b  ehoioe 
between twa oovy aoBore.

DWIGHT CAMPBELL — ambl- 
tlaas Ueateaaat. Be faced a oholoe 
between bis wife ni(d duty- 

EACH HANLEY — flying sailor. 
Ba fOead n teat of a  pntleiit lore.

MARVEL HASTINC« — navy 
wife. She faced the test of being 
n  geed sailor.

..Yesterday: By noddent, Dwight 
meeta Judy again, reUtas hia 
tronbles, how Cary Tennant dated, 
klased Marvel. The talk la pain-
ful for Judy, still tom by her 
old love.

CHAPTER XXV
"Another man's wife!” The 

words drummed In Judy's brain. She 
stared a t Dwight. Had ho actually 
said that? Did he realize what he 
wrma saying? Why, that meant that 
Cary Tennant had dared — that 
Dwight had seen him, kissing Mar-
vel.

She remembered the time she 
and Dtfvne Bell had glimpsed Mar-
vel and Cary Tennant In that 

pwmtown San Diego restaurant, 
f's hands had been so close '■o 
vcl’s, almost caressing her fln- 

The smile that had shone In 
I's eyes— the unaccountable. 
_*^lblo air of flirtation 

there n^l been between the two 
of tbbm. she and Diane had called 
themselves cats, Judy remembered. 
Cats for being auspicious. And 
yet—they had been right. Except 
that then Marvel hadn't been Mrs. 
Dwight Campbell yet. She had 
merely been engaged. But to te 
engaged is almost the same . . .

Anew, Judy seemed to hear the 
voice of Cary Tennant, as she had 
heard It that night at Marvel's 
housewarming. She and Jack Han-
ley. standing close together. "Mar-
vel's Just having a little fllhg," 
Cary had said. “It won’t last long.” 
He had been Jeering. With such 
an attitude towarrf her marriage, 
with so obvious a disrespect for 
her Navy husband, no wonder he 
made love to Marvel!

rious way. Whenever I aaid 1 
couldn’t afford a  three hundred 
dollar gown, or twanty-flve dollar 
hats, ahe always flung back that I 
couldn't stop her tfom spending 
her money. She waa used to run- 
nlng around—extra fore trains, the 
smartest nightclubs, the right re-
sorts In the right seasons— It 
mode ms feel cheap because I 
couldn't go. or pay her wray."

"Yes, I see. A gin who nos oeen 
accustomed to ao much Hponey-It 
would be hard for her to live on a 
Navy budget.”

“Yea, I know. But Just the 
same—” He hitched in the seat. 
Hla face was drawn. He said at 
last, tlredly, "Well, It’s over. 
Mrxvel left me no (loubt about 
that. She's going to Reno. Prob-
ably In Cary Tennant’s privata 
car!” ■

"Maybe It'll blow over,” Judy 
eaid, trying to sound cheerful. 
"Maybe Marvel will change her 
mini.” She asked herself in 
wsrdly why ahe was bothering to 
comfort Dwight, why she wras de-
fending his disloyal wife. Marvel 
Hastinge wouldn't have defended 
Judy.

“In a way.” eaid Dwight, setting 
his Jaw, "I don't want It to blow 
over. All these acenes, and so 
many things interfering with my 
work on the ship, are making hash 
o t m y career. She came right on 
board, and ahe—we—"

it Is,” she said ta a low

Dwight was saying, "I couldn't 
m(U<e Marvel see It my way, 
Judy. She kept insisting that she 
must be allowed to keep her old 
friendsv They understood her. she 
said. My friends were Impossible. 
She hated them! She said ahe 
hat(Hl the Navy! And I always 
knew—I couldn't help seeing—that 
In Marvel’s old crowd, a little phi-
landering doesn’t mstter. They ex-
pect it. I t’s the only fun they 
have! N(me of them wrork—more 
money than they know what to do 
w'lth— why. Judy, that party on 
Carey Tennant's yacht was— 
wasn't decent!”

Judy knew what he meant. 
Cocktails to excess, and laughter 
to excess. WUd dancing-heedless 
gaiety. Today we live and to-
morrow — the deuce with what 
happens! AU she could find to say 
was, "I’m sorry.”

“That might have blown over ” 
he said thoughtfullly, as If he were 
speaking hla thoughts aloud, 
counting them over more to him-
self than to her. "We might still 
have made a go of It If It weren't 
for all her money. Money! And 
I  thought money might be a help 
. . . She wanted to buy Part* 
clothes, travel In the most luxu-

For a moment they both sat In 
silence, and then he said heav-
ily. "If she wants a divorce, 
I won't stop her. I can start over. 
She wasn’t cut out to be a Navy 
wife.”

“I’m SO sorry—” Judy said. Her 
hands were tightly c l a s ^ .

He turned toward her with 
weary appeal. "I don’t know why 
Y—Y thought I could ever make 
her over. People never make other 
people over, do they? You’re 
a typical Navy girl. Everything a 
man In the service needs. I know 
that. Yes—” Then be saUl, "I 
V as a fool. I—I didn't realise that 
— I hurt you, too. I didn't mean 
to. But I—I won so bUnd.”

"No,” sold Judy In a strangled 
tone. "No. Dwight. You — you 
never hurt me. You musn't think 
so. I—I’m fine I"

His hand touched hers. "Don’t, 
Judy. I know. I tried to pretend 
to myself that all those dates of 
oii/s were only friendly.- I told 

yself a man can’t love two girls, 
and I was craxy about Marvel. But 
It was an Infatuation. All the 
time I knew you were sweet and 
good and what I wanted. But I 
couldn’t rid myself of the crasy 
way I wanted her.”

So had It been with hereelf, she 
knew, with sinking heart. Jack 
Hanley waa kind. He was sweat 
to her. (Jood. Straightforward. 
Everything ahe ought to w ant But 
she had never been able to rid her-
self of the crasy, craxy way she 
wanted Dwight Even sitting here 
beside him—even listening to hla 
voice speak of Marvel—

"You shouldn't be talking to me 
like this,” she managed to whls- 
!»«''•

Hla eyes were very honest. “Why 
shouldn’t I? he demanded. “It 
Isn’t  too late to make things right 
Is I t  Judy? Is It?”

Her own eyee dropped befbre hla.

TUESD A Y A N D WED NESDAY 
SPECIALS A T

EVERYBODY'S MARKET
FREE DELIVERYI n iA l.*7* .t

Borden's or Carnation Milk
4 cans 25c

Clapp's Baby Food can 7c
Rumford Baking Powder

large can 19c
Baking Chocolate i- lb . bor 10c

JValnut Meats i l b .2 5 e
’^ ’hitc Meat Tuna Fish 2 cans 29c
Essex Peas or Corn 3 c o ns25 f
Miracle ¥ ^ ip a t . 35c
Tetley or Tender Leaf Tea

large pkg. 27c
Large Tangerines 18 for 25c
Ripe Tomotoes lb. 10c
Fine Dotes 2 lbs. 19c
Sunkist Lemons 5 for 10c
Fancy Grapes lb. 7c
Large Soup Bunches bun. 8c
No. 1 Pototoes pock 25c
Large No. 1 Grapefruit

peck bskt. 39c
Lorge Florida Oranges

pock bskt. 39c

“Yes
voice.

"No, It'e not!” He was sure! 
"You've been hurt', I treated, you 
terribly. But I know that before 
I told you about her, you must 
have tboughtal—that I—c-c-cared 
about you. That's true. Isn't It? 
Oh, It must bo true! You were so 
white about It. So brave and 
Cleon! You're a thoroughbred. 
The way you took my change of 
heart proved It. But Judy—” Now 
his face was close to ners, his arms 
were making a little, hesitant mo-
tion toward her. "Judy, we can 
atm pick up the pieces. Salvage 
a little happiness for ourselves.”

Her heart leaped, denying the 
pride ahe ought to strengthen her-
self with. But her pride was there. 
It waa pkrt of her. It was an out-
raged pride, hurting bitterly. She 
Mid swiftly, "What makes you 
think I want to pick up the pieces. 
Dwight? No—” she pushed at him 
gently. "Don’t ptd your arms 
around me. You’re so sure I've 
cried over you! Let me tell you— 
I haven't. Let me tell you some-
thing else you don’t know!” *Nmv 
she was triumphant, glad to be 
nurtiDfp bim, glad to be avenging 
her pride. His white, stricken face 
only made her speak more hur-
riedly. "I’ve always been good 
friends with Jack Hanley. You 
must know—for years he’s been 
the dearest friend I had. But I 
•"uess you didn't know, Dwight, 

*~**'®Y I'm engaged to him!”
She looked into bis eyes stead- 

•>y Her will, strong as steel, 
tumult inside her to 

ebb. To leave nothing but this 
sweet feeling of having paid him 
back for everything he had done 
to make her suffer. "I'm going to 
mairy Jack Hanley. Dwight. VVe’re 
to b« married Just aa soon aa b© 
geta ont of the hospital!”

(To B© CVtntJnuod)

WaUAM HALSTED 
AGAIN PROMOTED

Fonner Manager Of Local 
Telephone Exchange Now 
In Charge At Norwich.

Recreation 
Center Items

FUND IS RAISED 
FOR XMAS LIGHTS

william B. Halsted, for a time 
manager of the local exchange of
the Southern New Englimd Tele-
phone company, has been further 
promoted by the company.

Leaving Manchester ho wa,s 
named aa manager of the Middle- 
town exchange and moved to that 
city on receiving the appointment. 

Today the Southern New

EAST SIDE
Today;
The Jimlor hoys’ plunge period

will hq from 6 to 6:45. Boy.s must 
be out of the locker rooms bv 7 
o’clock.

The Junior room will be open 
from 6 to 9 o'clock. John Falkoskt 

, W illie In charge. Matches are be- 
I ing flayed each night In the ping 
pong tournament and the pool tour-
nament will start In a few days, 

i The small gym will be opeii for 
h.andlmll from 5 to 7 o'cloek,
��� rill' stnnll gym will be reserved 
for boxing from 7 to 9 o'clock.

The snuill gym l.s reserved for 
’ fencing from 9 to 10 o’clock.

The night school sewing classes 
I will mod from 7 to 9 o'clock.

The High Hatter will practice

Business Section To Be Uln” 
minated Beginning Thnrs- 
day Night

—  —  -----------  Eng
land Telephone company announced; ■■■so iinn.n wm pn
he haa-been change(] from manager! from 5 to 6 o'clock.
— ------------------------------------------  TheMaroons will practice from

I 6 to  6:4.V
lieThe men'a plunge period will 

from 7 to 8 o'clock.
The women'.* plunge period will 

be from 8 to 9 o'clock.
A late pl((ngc inriod for men will 

follow the gym clas.s.
The women's gym class will meet 

from 7 to 8 o'clock.
The men's gym class will meet 

from 8 to 9 o'clock.
A game period for men will fol-

low the gym claaa from 9 to 10.
The tmwllng alleys will be re- 

.served for the girls from the gym
ClriM.H.

319 PERSONS HAVE PAID 
OtD AGE TAX ALREADY

The necessary funds having been 
raised over the week-end to under-
write the expense of the annual 
Christmas street lighting display, 
work on the Chamber of Commerce 
project \\ill he started tomorrow 
In time to turn the lights on this 
Thursday night It was origins; 
ly planned to Install the equipment 
today but the hazard of rain caused 
postponement until tomorrow.

Lighted Until 10.
Ae usual, the lights will be stn(ng 

across Main street from the Center 
to School Btreet, the work being 
done by the George Simone com-
pany of Hartford, which has prom-
ised Its completion by Thureday 
night. The lights will be lit each 
night until 10 o’clock except on 
holidays when they will be lit until 
1 o'clock in the morning. The dis-
play will be continued through New 
Year’s.

In the North End.
Merchants of the north end also 

plan to have a lighting display at 
Depot Square and have borrowcil 
equipment from the Chamber in 
order to decorate that section of 
Manchester. The cost of the lights 
will be higher this year than for-
merly as current will be paid for. 
The project Is financed by contri-
butions of biisinesa houses along 
Main atreet.

Legion Opposes Making 
Nation Refugee Asylum

TOBACCO ON SALR

Lexington, Kf „ Oao. &—iAF)..— 
A large portion a( K«Btneky*a oaU- 
mated hurley tobacco.eraf qf bsttw  
than 270.000 pounds went on aala to '̂. 
day. In this city, world's largest lo o ^  
leaf hurley market.

Louisville. Ky., Dec. 5,—(AP) —(Zpreservtag for ftiturs 
The American Legion Is opposed to Yh« things wa have enjoy^ ' 
making this nation an asylum for 
foreign refugees. National Comman-
der Stephen F. Chadwick said here 
In a speech.

Addressing the annual midwinter 
conference of the Kentucky depart-
ment yesferday, Chadwick declared 
"while the Legion sympathizes with 
these oppre.ased people. It is oppo.aed 
to admitting Immigrants at this 
time becaniH' of o)ir economic situa-
tion and the fact fhat many aliens 
already here have not been as-
similated.”

The Legion advooated complete 
stoppage of Immigration for a teni 
year period at Its convention, Chad-
wick said.

The veterans' group is not a "ser- 
fish” organization, the national com-
mander saUt, but "one Interested In '

Lunch a n d  Dine
Bi (he

C A L E P O N I 'N  MAUKI^T 
C en ter C hurch, Tue.s., Dec. fi
Chicken I’l e ...........
Baked H a m ...........
Raked Reans .........
Any B essert...........
I.nnrheon, I l-l.

RiMith* .Sell
Fond, Gifts, Oeroratlnn*. 

Kvening Enlerlainnient . . . . 35c

CURB QUOTATIONS WUltam B. Halatod

Tax Collector Nelson Now Re-
ceiving Advance Income. On 
I-evy Due February I.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Am Cits Pow and Lt B
Am Gen ..........................
Assd Oa* and El A
Am Sup P o w .................
Blue Ridge .....................
Can Marconi . . . .
O n t States El ..........1! ’
Cits Serv ................... ’ |
Cits Serv., pfd ............. \
El Bond and S h a re .......
Nlag Hud P o w .............
Penn Rood .....................
Pitney Bowes ...............
Unit Gas .......................
Unit Lt and I’ow A . . . .
Util Pow and L t .........

RETI BN TO WORK

New Castle, Ind.. Dec. 5—(AP) — 
Approximately l.fioo employes of 
the Chrysler Corporation plant, 
strike-bound three days last week 
because of a CIO-AFL dispute, re-
turned to work today and started 
wheels of the factory turning for 
the first time since last Wednesday.

of the Allddletown exchange to the 
managership of the Norwich ex-
change. He started hla new duties 
there this morning.

Mr. Halsted takes the place made 
vacant by the death of Henry S. 
Lyon last week.

Wfhile In Manchester Mr. Hal-
sted took an active Interest In civic 
aflaira. It was during his term a.s 
manager thst the cut over from 
the calling method to the dialing 
system was m.ide. He was promi-
nent In the local Kiwanis club and 
In addition to having served as an 
officer on several occasion waa a 
leading member In the annual show.* 
given by the club for the benefit 
of the Kiddie Camp fund.

TO RCrilESENT BRITISH

Nearly a thousand dollars In old 
ago taxes has already been collect-
ed it waa announced today by Tax 
Collector Samuel Nelson, Jr., who 
has charge of the taking In of the 
levy which replaces the formei* poll, 
or personal tax charged to voters. 
The old age tax, set a t $3 for all 
over 21 years of age except the 
aged who derive pensions under pro-
visions of law, and certain classes 
of persons legally exempted. Is not 
due unlll February 1. but already 
payments have been made.

The town enumerators heeded by 
(iarence Turkington have complet-
ed most of their work, and tax bills 
have been mailed out. Up to this 
morning, 319 persona have aircad.v 
paid In 5957 In this tax account. 
Fome 12,000 persons are liable to 
the tax here, income from which Is 
:ipproxlmately 536,000.

Statistics gathered some years 
ago In New York state showed the 
dMth rate for single men to be 
markedly higher at all ages than 
that for married men.

Ch e s t  Co l d s
REUEVE MISERY of your cold «a 3 
out of S people do—imtsage throol; 
chest, iMck with VICKS VAPORUBL
In  direct poultice-vapor acQfin bring* 
prompt comfort and relief._________

London, Dec. 5—(AP) - The 
Duke o f Kent, youngest brother «f 
King George VI. flew today to 
Copenhagen en route to Oslo to rep-
resent the British royal family at 
the funeral of Queen Maud of Nor - I 
way on Thursday.

KII.I.ED BY T R U nt

Barton, Vt , Dec. 5—(AP)—Mias 
Celia Lapnlnt, 64, of Barton, waa 
killed last night when struck by a 
truck as she walked In the highway 
between Barton and Orleans villege.

SCRANTON'S
Delicious Home 
Cooked Foods

Catarinir To Weddinffa, 
RanquetK and PnrtiM
For Kesorvalionu Call 

6855

CHRISTMAS SALE, TEA 
AND CARD PARTY

WlirrOM U BR A BY  
WED., d e c : 7, « K  N . m
EVER BEADY CUbOLC,

i h t e r s TKINO’S DACGl______
PIVOT BRIDOe, 3 P. M-. 

and Tea, S.1c. PriZef!
All Welc4Mm!

We
( all For 
Oellver Ynnr

Doctor’s Preseriptlons!
>VELDON DRUG GO.
Preseriptlon Pharmadsto 

908 Mala Htrieet

British-American Club 
Important 

Special Meeting . 
Tomorrow Night

Tuenday, Dec. 6th, 8 O’Clock 
IN THE CLUB ROOMS. 989 MAIN STREET

ALL MEMBERS ARE 
URGED TO ATTEND

m W fa a q Ib ' »»8/li i iM t  m A '  « a < ^ ' ^

D IN E ^ i>r

New
At The 5th
A N N U A L

Year’s Eve

IlSw iltSM

CinaiafraaiflPlilfcof-*13^'o*395^
MW Os H »m  «ii4f.iiis i i«w*»*dnUsaiaM M kaa.iis r .

K E M P ’S, I i k ;.
B A O fa

PARTY
Auspices Campbell Council K .  of C.

Full Course Dinner — Favors
DANCING 9 P. M. to 2 A. M.

AT

Rainbow Dance Palace
BOLTON

Make Your Plans 
NOW To Attend 
This Big Event.

Subscription $5*00
P U  COL'FUl ’
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PRIZE IS OFFERED 
ON UNDERSTANDING
Awirds For Advancing Sym-

pathetic FeeKng In West-
ern Hemisphere.

Bocton. Dec. 5—(A P )—Americ*n 
Mwcpapera »n<l newcpapermen to-
day bed *  new prize offered to *hoot 
at—a group of joumalUitlc award* 
for advancement of sjmpathetlc un- 
deratandlng among the peoples of 
th* waatarn hemisphere.

The price* were announced last 
night by Dean Carl W. Ackerman of 
the Columbia University School of 
JoumaUsm, who said the offer was 
mad* possible "through the gener- 
oritp- Go<*^"y Dowrll Cabot
of Boston.

To Be Awarded Annually 
Dean Ackerman said two to live 

prises will be awarded annually to 
pubUshen, editors or writers in the 
ws*tarn hemisphere who "by their 
profssslonal achievements shall ad-
vance sympathetic understanding 
among the people of South. Central 
and North America.”

Bach price, he announced, would 
consist of a bronze plaque to be 
awarded to newspapera preaa serv-
ice* or syndicates, and gold medals 
carrying an honorarium of $1,000 
each, to b* awarded the “ Individual 
Journalist responsible for the edi-
torial or news article, or policy 
recognised as a public service."

D**a Ackerman aald Dr. Cabot 
provided funds for administration of 
th* plan for two yeara continuance 
to depend on the donor’a decision as 
to the value of the wards. The first 
award will be announced next year.

FRIENDS REMEMBERED 
FHTH ANNIVERSARY

About 40 Gather At Home Of 
Nr. And Mrs. Carl T. John-
son For Celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl T. Johnson of 
41 street who were married
five years on December 2, were sur-
prised Saturday evening when about 
40 of their relatives and friends 
from Middletown, Manchester and 
Avon. Maas., called to help them 
celebrate their wooden wedding. 
After the congratulstlons, cards, 
other social pastimes and a buffet 
lunch were enjoyed. A feature of 
the dining table wiui two beauti-
fully decorated wedding cakes, one 
surmounted by a miniature bride 
and bridegroom, made and Iced by 
Mrs, JohnMn's sister, and another 
dswnted In pink and green, the 
gift of other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson received 
several bouquets of  flowers, a num-
ber of utenails and w'ood novelties, 
a maple buffet mirror and a pair 
of electric buffet lamps.

Mrs. Johnson before her marriage 
was Miss Helen Mndean. They 
have a small daughter, Betty Ann.

VALUE OF RECREATION 
IS SHOWN BY SURVEY

Hartford. Dec. 5.— (A P ) — "A 
more accurate measure of the value 
of recreation as a preventive of 
those human Ills that are eomprlllng 
such a large expan.slon of the public 
corrective Institutions" Is one of the 
major recommendations of the state-
wide recreation survey, now under-
way.

A "progre.ss re|>ort" of the survey 
Is Included In the Lr-glslatlve Coun-
cil report now In the hands of mem-
bers of the incoming General As-
sembly and newly elecfeil ..tate of-
fleers.

Conducted as a WPA project In 
co-operation wnth the state Paik 
and Forest Commi.-*?lnn and the .Na-
tional Park Service, the .survey Is 
making a complete analyals ,.f out-
door recreational areas In Connecti-
cut.

The purpose of the study i.. to 
evaluate these areas and facilities 
In relation to the needs of the pt-.a- 
ple.

WASTE TIME TALKING 
PHILIPPINE CHANGES

church—"Caledonian Market."
Dec. 7.—Chriatmaa Bazaar by 

Ever Ready Circle, Klng'c Daugh- 
tara, bridge and tea, Wblton Memo-
rial Library.

Dec. 10.—Bazaar at Pulaski hall 
by St. John's Junior Sewing Circle.

Nezt Wr«>k
Dec. 11.—Recital by Angela Mor-

gan, poet, at North Methodist 
church.

Dec. 18.—Pythian Sister* enter-
tainment at Odd Fellows hall.

Dec. 14.—Bridge-tea at Y.M.C.A 
auspices Memorial Hospital auxil-
iary.

Thla Month
Dec. 18.—Carol sendee by chapel 

and senior choirs at Emanuel Lu-
theran church, 7 p. m.

Dec. 21. — Firth annual High 
school concert and carol sing at 
High school hall, three rhonises 
and orchestra. *

Dec. 31.—Legion’s New Year’s 
Eve Balt at State Armory.

Also. Country Club's New Year's 
Eve dance at club.

Martin And OHicials Of Gen* 
eral Motors Reach Afree* 
ment In Dispute.

APPEALS BOARD IN 
SESSION MONTHLY

Zoning Group To Meet On 
The Third Thursdays; 
Next Hearing Dec. 15.

The Zoning Board of Appeals has 
decided to hold regular monthly aes- 
stona on the third Thursday of each 
month, according to a statement 
Issued today by Raymond W. Goa-
lee, chairman of the board. The 
December meeting, under this plan, 
will be held on ’Thursday evening. 
December 18. at the Municipal 
building at eight p. m.

All applications for exceptions to 
the zoning ordinances must ^  In 
the hands of the chairman of the 
Board of Appeals at least one week 
before the date of the monthly 
meeting.

Applications for permits for gas 
stations must be handed In at least 
two weeks before the meeting, as 
the state law requires advertising 
such applications two weeks before 
the hearing which acts on them.

The Board hopes that all persons 
likely to have any business to pre-
sent to the Board will note the date 
for the regular monthly meeting. 
Anyone qow con.sldrrlng building, 
and In any doubt about whether his 
plans conflict with a zoning require, 
ment should consult the building In-
spector at once.

DIREaOR TO DESCRIBE 
WORK RELIEF AGENCY

Dairymen’s Dureau O f The C. 
O f C. To Meet Tomorrow 
F̂ vening At The Y.

Richard Barrett of New Haven, 
state director of the National Youth 
Administration, will be the speaker 
at a meeting of the Dairymens 
Bureau of the Chamber of Com-
merce, to be held at the Y M.C A 
tomorrow night. It wa-i announced 
today by Chairman David Kelsey. 
Mr Barrett will illscuss the "Work 
Hellrf Agemy" of the Administra-
tion. whose purpi>se It la to tlnd 
work for unemployed youth between 
the ages of 18 and 25 years

This meeting will be "ladles' 
Night" and an attendance of more 
than thirty members of the Bureau 
and their wives Is expected. A tur 
key dinner will lie aervnl by the Y 
management

SEES COLLECTIVISM 
AS ViaORIOUS IN U. S.

Flint, Mich., Dec. 5.— (A P I—Set 
tiement of a strike at the Fisher 
Body plant No. 1 today brought 
call for almost 10,000 employes to 
resume work at that factory and In 
the Bulck division of General Mo-
tors Corporation.

The atrlke began Friday noon and 
left 6,400 workers at the big body

Manchester STRIKE OF AUTO |
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Tomorrow
Dec. A—Annuel Fair at Center —

DENTIST’S BODY FOUND 
IN HOCKANUM RIVER

f -

Mantla. Dec. 8.— (A P i —Presi- i 
dent Manuel L. Quezon said today ' 
he believed people who are dlscus.s- i 
Ing possible changes In the present \ 
political Independence program for 
the Philippine Islands "art- wasting 
their time."

A Congresstonal act of 11*34 pro- ■ 
vlded political Independence for the 
Islands July 4. 1946

The president, as a press confer-
ence, told reporters he w-as fullv 
committed to the recommendations 
o f the Joint preparatory cimmlttee, 
including economic freedom begm- 
Bing in 1961.

MASARYK RESIGNS
AS CZECH ENVOY

London. Dec. 6— (A P t — The 
Czechoslovak legation today an-
nounced J*n Masaryk had resigned 
as minister after 14 years service 
in the London legation both as 
counselor and as minlatier.

The realgnatloo is effective Jan. 
1 when Maiaryk, 82, eon of the laU 
Thomas G. M asa i^ , Csechoslo- 
vakla’s first president, will sail for 
tlM United Btatee for a prlvata visit.

On Us return from America, the

plant Idle. Hhortage of bodies 
caused the Bulck flnal assembly line 
to halt and 3,000 of Buick's 14,000 
employes were sent home. Continu-
ance of the strike Into this week 
ultimately would have brought a 
complete shutdown of the Bulck di-
vision.

Doe to "Misunderstanding**
Terms of the settlement were not 

revealed In an announcement by a 
General Motors spokesman. Homer 
Martin, International president of 
the United Automobile Workers, 
said In a statement the strike was 
due to a "misunderstanding" and 
that the agreement to end It would 
be submitted to the Flint UAW lo-
cal ,881 tonight.

The G. M. Spokesman had said 
earlier there was a possibility work 
might be resumed. In part at least, 
during the day.

The agreement to resume work 
was reached at Detroit soon after 
midnight In a conference between 
corporation and union representa-
tives which opened at noon Sunday. 
C. E. Wilson and Floyd O. Tanner, 
G. M. vlce-presldenta, and Martin 
headed the negotiating committee*

A reliable source said that the 
principal accomplishment of the 
Sabbath negotiations was the de-
cision to resume work and that the 
underlying Isaue of the dispute^ 
methods of pay for certain depart-
ments In the Fisher plant—remained 
to be smoothed out.

COUGHLIN AHACKS 
“STATEMENT’’ BY FORD

Detroit, Dec 5 (AP* The Rev. 
Charles E. Coughlin said yesterday 
In his weekly address that a recent, 
ly publlshnl statement by Henry 
Ford on the perscctitlon of Jews in 
Germany "was a gigantic attempt 
to put Into the moidh of America's 
foremost manufacturer words he 
did not say."

Father Coughlin said the state-
ment was written by Rabhl Leo M. 
Franklin of Detroit after a confer-
ence with the motor manufacturer 
and "It was the rabbi’s concept of 
not what Mr Ford actvially said, 
hut, what Rabbi Franklin would pre-
fer he said."

New Haven, Dec. 5.— (A P I—Van 
Wyck Brooks was on record today 
with the prediction that collectiv-
ism in som e form adaptable to the 
.\merlcan temperamont would "win 
nut tn this country.”

The author of "Thf FTowortnir of 
New England ' told a New Haven 
Open Forum meeting last night, 
however, "we lan be sure that col-
lectivism w ill not be achieved until 
the people want it."

He said Americans wanted some-
thing netter than Fascism or Com-
munism.

Y. M. C. A, Notes I

FORMER BEAUn ENDS 
LIFE BY GAS ROUTE

New York. Dec. ,8.— (A P I —Gas 
ended the life of Mrs. Helen Ryan 
Crrssman Carr, former Zlegfeld 
Follies heaiity. as her estranged 
husband. Comeillan Alexander Carr, 
searched for her.

The body of the ^B-j'ear-old r.x- 
■show girl was found In the kitchen 
of her Riverside apartment yester-
day. Detective Eugene Reilly, 
who listed the caae as suicide, said 
"he had turned on stove Jeta and 
written a farewell note as the gas 
filled the room.

"There Is no other way. out,* 
the note reed.

Today
Intermediate Basketball League;
6 30— Suicides vs. Aces.
7:30—Tigers vs. Pirates.
8:30—Eagles vs. Center Springs.
7:00 Tigers club meeting In the 

club room.
7.30—Y'ounger girls psychology 

class with Miss Tinker.
8:30—Weaving In the second floor 

weaving rtx»m. Miss Tinker will give 
Individual Instruction.

8:00—T. M. C. A. Monday Eve-
ning Bowling League:

Gibqpna Garage ve. Moriartys.
Sllbros va. Reids.
Howard Oil Co. va. Mailmen.

Dr. Edward J. Brennan Ac-
cidentally Falls Into River 
And Is Drowned; Washed 
Over Waterfalls.

SENTENCING DELAYED

New York, Dee. fi—(A P ) —  Sen-
tencing of J. Ridiard (Dixie) Davis, 
George Weinberg and Harry 
Schoaohaua, state witneaae* at the 
policy racket trial o f Jamee J. Hines, 
Tkmtnany  district leader, waa de-
terred today uatil Feb. 27, by Bu- 

Oosirt JuaUoe FSnfiaaBd

Deaths Last Night
New York—John Caspar Dreler, 

58. organizer of the foreign exchange 
department of the American Ex- 
preat Company and veteran of the 
American consulate service in half 
a dozen coimtriea.

New Britain—Charles F. Smith, 
77, chairman of the board of Lan-
ders. Frary A Clark, manufacturers 
of cutlery and electrical appliances.

New York—Ray Ruddy, 27, famed 
swimmer who competed for the 
United States In three Olympics.

New York—Mrs. Helen Creesman 
Carr, one time follies beauty and 
wife of Alexander C3arr, ooroedian.

THICKEST rOO IN  Y-E.ABS.

B alifU , N. 8., Dec. 5.— (Cana- 
dlan Press)— The thickest fog In 
years descended on Halifax today, 
fotclBg atitpping to ston and para- 
tysing land traffic. Th* fog at

Rockville, Dec. 5— (Special)—The 
body of Dr. Edward Joseph Brennan, 
43, of 116',4 Grove street, was found 
by searchers In the Hockanum River 
in the rear of the Rady Publishing 
Company on Sunday morning. Medi-
cal Examiner Dr. Thomas F. 
O’Loughlln stated that death was 
due to accidental drowning.

On Saturday night, It was report-
ed by the police that Dr. Brennan 
visited Spot’a gasoline station at the 
comer of Grove and East Main 
street. When he found that the 
proprietor. Spartaco Nerl was 111 at 
hla home he decided to visit him and 
left to take a short cut between the 
old brick Bclding mill and the 
blacksmith shop. When he did not 
arrive at the Nerl home. Edward 
Morin, 19, attendant at the gas sta-
tion and others became alarmed and 
started a search for him. fearing 
that the dentist may have fallen 
Into the river. Sergeant Arthur 
Frey waa notified and a search was 
made, but aa nothing unusual was 
noticed. It was given up until day- 
•Ight. Elarly Sunday, Albert Forster, 
one of the group with Dr. Brennan 
on Saturday night continued the 
search and found the body about a 
quarter of a mile down the river, 
rolling along on the river bed. At 
the point where It Is believed that 
Dr. Brennan lost his way and step-
ped 4>ff the stone wall, the water l.s 
a)H>ut five feet deep, and It Is believed 
also that the doctor was stunned by 
the rocks In his fall. The water 1s 
flowing swiftly due to the melting 
snow, and the body was carried over 
the stone waterfall In the rear of 
the Belding mill, and over the sec-
ond falls at the American mill, the 
head being badly battered by the 
rooks.

Dr, Brennan had had an office In 
Rockville for atxml three years, and 
moved hla family here from New 
Haven about two months ago. He 
lived In Wapplng at one time, but 
had been commuting between here 
and New Haven.

He was bom in New Haven, a son 
of Joseph and Margaret (Mahoney) 
Brennan on August 14, 1898.

He leaves his wife, Harriet 
(Brown) Brennan; three sons. 
Everett. 13; Robert. 11, and William 
6; three si.sters. Mrs. Nelson John-
son, Mrs. Daniel Kecley and Mrs. 
Cornelius Conway. He was a school 
dentist In New Haven for several 
years.

The funeral will be held on Wed-
nesday with burial in ,St. Lawrence 
cemetery. New Haven.

4)b»erv*>d .Anniversary
Mr, and Mrs. Gu.stave Bpielman 

of Longview observed their Golden 
Wedding anniversary on Saturday 
at their home, with friends and 'e- 
latlvos gathering to offer congratu-
lations. They have noth been life 
long residents of Rockville and 
vicinity, Mr. Splelman being em-
ployed as a watchman at the M. T. 
Stevens A Sons Company, Sprlng- 
vllle mill. The couple have five chil-
dren, Arthur, Erwin. Albert and 
Ml.ss Angellne Splelman, all of this 
city and Mrs. Harold Lyons of 
Manchester, also three grandchil-
dren. Mr. Splelman Is a charter 
member of the Maple Grove society. 
He is also a member of the German 
Sick society.

Memorial Serv|e« Held
The annual Memorial service of 

the Rockville Lodge of Elks was 
held on Sunday afternoon with 
Judge J. J. O'Connor of East Hart-
ford. a member of Hartford Lodge 
of Elks as the Memorial speaker. 
The ritualistic ceremonies were 
cairied out with Exalted Ruler 
Ronald Ferguson of Manchester in 
charge. There were also selections 
by a quartet from the Beethoven 
Glee club of Manchester, consisting 
of Roy Johnson, Richard Hultman, 
Erland Johnson and Hugo Pearson.

Cornelia (Trrle
The CJomella Circle will meet on 

Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Frank 
Brigham of North Park street. The 
reader of the afternoon will be 
Miss Gertrude Herakell and the 
l)ook "Citader’ will be reviewed.

Pareot-Teiicher Meettim:
The Longview Parent-Teachers 

Association will hold its annual 
CTiristmas party at the school house 
this evening. Each one attending la 
asked to bring a ten cent gift for 
the CThrlatmaa tree grab bag. A 
cnirlstmas program will be present-
ed during the evening. The hostesses 
are Mrs. Arthur Chatterton. Mrs. 
Edwin Davis. Mre. John DeCaril. 
Mrs. Jerry DeCarll and Mrs. James 
Doherty.

Social Club
The Italian-American Social club 

will hold ir-ifi^ting this evening 
December ffl at the clubhouse on 
.Snipstc atrwt.

Boy Scants
There will be a meeting of the 

lin e  Tree Patrol, Boy Scouts this 
evening at seven o'clock at the home 
of Senior Patrol Leader E. W. Hop- 
klna. A t this time plans will be 
election of officers for the coming 
year and other important Scouting 
matters.

Deinocratir Aworlatlon
The Tolland County Democratic 

Assoctatlon wiU hold thejr Decem-
ber meeting this evening at the 
Town Hall on WUUngton HUI, sUrt- 
Ing at eight o’clock. County Presi-
dent Lewis Phelps will preside at 
the meeting end their will be a 
guest epeoker.

UrteAgy Ctas*

nesday evening at 8 p. ra. The 
story of Yankton (College will bo 
told by a representative of the col 
lege.

Civic Association
I TTie Vernon Civic Betterment As 
soclatinn will hold a get-together 
banquet In honor o f .the Incoming 
officers at the Vernon Methodist 
church this evening. A  chicken pie 
supper will be served after which 
Bingo will be played.

FUnenU
The funeral of Mr*. Fannie Kohn, 

73, who died at her home at 82 Vil-
lage street on Friday nlrtt, was 
held this morning at St. Mmard's 
church. Flcv. Frederick Olschefskle, 
assistant pastor of the church of-
ficiated. Burial was In St. Bernard’s 
cemetery.

STAFFORD
SPRINGS
JOHN C. NBTTO 

472. StstSoid

Charles Hnisa of SUffordvlIle 
was ejected wrorshipfui master of 
Wolcott Lodge, No. 80, A. F. A  A. 
M. at the annual meeting at the 
Masonic hall, Stafford Hollow. 
Other officers elected for the year 
were: senior warden, Selah Sanger; 
Junior warden, Edward Soussel; 
treasurer, Ralph A. Booth; secre-
tary, John B. Browm; trustees, 
Charles B. Pinney, Gilbert D. Ide 
and Herbert A. West. The new 
officers will be Installed V t the 
meeting to be held In January at 
which time the worshipful master 
will announce hla appointed offi-
cers. Herbert A. Glazier of West 
Stafforfd served as worshipful mas-
ter during the past jrear. ~

Rev. John J. Weldon, senior 
assi.stant pastor of S t Patrick's 
church In Norwich and former 
assistant pastor of gt. Edward's 
pariah here has been transferred to 
St. Justin's parish In H a^ord. 
Father Weldon was well known 
here and made many friends while 
curate at St. Edward’s parish.

Charles S. Sibley him returned 
after being called to Palmer, Mass., 
by the death of his father, George 
Sibley, 71. who was accidently 
killed Thursday when a stump he 
waa working on fell on him crush-
ing him to death. Funeral and 
burial services were held yester-
day tn Palmer. Besides his wife 
he leaves two other sons and three 
daughters.

Judge Bernard C. Hanley re-
served his decision In the civil suit 
brought by Joseph Moskwa of 
Stafford street against Edwin Mla- 
reckl and John Kublk of the Oys- 
tal Lake section for a $178 losm. 
which Moskwa claims he had loaned 
the defendants, following a hearing 
In the Stafford Springs Borough 
court Friday. A counter claim has 
been brought by MlareckI and Ku-
blk against Moskwit, They claim 
that Moskwa had lived with them 
without paying for board and room 
from August to December 1937. 
Moskwa claims that while he lived 
with the defendants he worked for 
them for hla board and room. Moe- 
kwa waa represented by Attorney 
Joel H. Reed, 2nd, and Attorney 
William M. Krug represented Mla-
reckI and Kublk.

Miss Irene Schlllenger of School 
street Is spending a week In Buf-
falo. N. Y „ aa the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lincoln Blair, former resi-
dents of West Stafford.

Mr. and Mrs. George Towne of 
East street recently observed their 
50th wedding anniversary. "TTiey 
were married November 28, 1888 
and have six children and nine 
grandchildren. Mr. Towne Is 76 
years old and Mrs. Towne 68. Mr. 
Town Is a member of the board of 
assessors and for m i^y years was 
superintendent of the borough street 
department, retiring two years ago

BOLTON
MRS. R. K. JONES 

8908, Mancheator

A  pot luck Bupper will be, held 
Dec. 9 at the church by the Metho-
dist Ladies Aid. The CSirlstmaa 
tree will be lighted Christmas week. 
Fred Johnson Is chairman of the 
commute on lights.

Report of sales of Chriatmaa 
cards, and peanuts by the Ladle* 
Aid la most encouraging. The tresM- 
urer Mrs. Willet reports 8242 as 
balance In the treasury.

The Center school will present 
"Mlgnon” at the hall Dec. 10, at 
8 p.m. Old fashioned dancing will 
be enjoyed.

The Center school pupils gave an 
exhibition of their world tn Social 
Studies Friday afternoon. A  num 
her of the parents were present; 
also the seventh and eighth grades 
at the Birch Mountain acbool

The Married members of the 
Grange s ill meet at the home o4 
Mre. Lillian Mack,. Monday evening.

Due to the many aettrittee Tues-
day evening, including the regular 
meeting of the Men and Women’s 
Club and the Farm Bureau’s »finn«i 
meeting, the Grange wUl postpone 
vtaiUng Goodwill Grange where they 
were to have a part in the program.

Tolland (bounty Democratic Ae- 
aodaUon will meet in WilUngtosi 
Tows hall this evening.

Seventeen ladi** attended the 
diee meeting of the Fann Bureau 
recenUy at tha home o f Mia. Nocan.

Darning oottoa la bettsr tha

HIGHLAND 
PARK

ANN 8TR Icfe ,AN D  
8679, Manchester

Th* Mother and Daughter Ban 
quet opened the holiday season lost 
Saturday evening. The downstairs 
room, where the banquet waa aerv- 
ed, appeared In true festive fashion 
—with evergreens artistically ar-
ranged, and Interspersed with red. 
Even the tables wore huge red can-
dles. growing out of evergreen base. 
A supper of cream chicken in patty 
shells for the main course, with all 
’‘flxlna’’, tempted the appeUte of the 
revelers. Tom Murphy was responl- 
ble for the room decoration, while 
the ladles’ committee took care of 
the table, all of which harmonized.

A complete departure of program 
took place last night, with the usual 
speeches omitted, and the emphasis 
on the banquet and entertainment. 
Mrs. Frances Tedford acted as 
toastrolstreas, saying grace, and 
welcoming the gueste.

Miss Harriett Campbell, assistant 
secreUry o f tha Hartford County 
YWCA led community singing ot 
Chriatmaa carols, accompanied by 
Mrs. Ruth Keith at the piano. She 
also led the games and folk dancex 
assisted by MIsa Dorothy Orcutt. ^

The committee In charge of the 
supper: Mrs. Helen Bengtaon, Mrs. 
Lucie Bengtaon, Mrs. Bessie Strick-
land, Mrs. Annie SInnamon, Mrs. 
Margery Schendel, Mrs. Gerda Orr, 
Mrs. Iva Tomm, Mrs. Frances Ted-
ford.

The following young men from 
the community, acted aa waiters tor 
the occasion: Monroe ’ ’Pat" Morris. 
Edward Richardson, Wells "Buddy’ 
Caae. Joseph Murphy. Fred Tedford, 
Frank Schlld(^e, Jr., Sherwood Por-
terfield, Frank Dahms, Kenneth Llt- 
Ue.

Miss Faith E. Splllane presented 
several pupils In a danoe entertain-
ment. Opening the program with a 
song and tap dance by herself. Miss 
Splllane was followed by her slater, 
Marion Splllane, In a buck and wing 
number; Robert Hall, tap dancer, 
Rosemary Qulsh, toe dancer, and 
Amelda "Honey" Vlncek, little acro-
batic dancer. The flnal number on 
the program waa a trio Including 
the Misses Faith and Marion Spll-
lane, with Mr. Hall.

Ann Strickland accompanied the 
dance numbers.

The Girls’ club held its meeting 
last Thursday night. The following 
officers were elected; President. 
Pearl Tedford, vice-president, Elsie 
Pertusatti, secretary and treasurer, 
Gladys Tedford. The members of the 
club are now working on plans for a 
(Christmas party.

Miss CHara Miller of Spencer 
street has been the week-end guest 
of the Tedford Twins (the Misses 
Pearl and Grace) of Birch Mountain 
Road.

One Highland resident la feeling 
quite ecstatic over the discovery of 
twro dandelion In full bloom—on 
Sunday. He doen’t know whether U 
may be a "hang-over" from last 
summer, or the harbinger o f the 
Spring of 1939!

MARLBOROUGH
MRS. HOWARD LORD' 
334-2, Bast Hampton

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Weir have 
returned to their home In Glaston-
bury after spending the summer and 
fall months at their cottage here.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dorio and fam-
ily have moved to Hartford from 
the north part of the towm where 
they have lived for some time.

Word has been received here of 
the death of Mre. Florence (Chap-
man) Buella, former resident of this 
towm, on Monday at her home In 
Higganum.

‘To date the Red Cross campaign 
has netted between 850 and 860.

Rev. Gibson Daniels, assistant 
state superintendent In cliarge of 
Young People’s work, took charge 
o f the services at the Congrega-
tional church Sunday morning for 
Rev. Elmer T. Thlenes who with 
Mrs. 'Thlenes la spending twro weeks 
In New York <3ty.

MIsa Fanny A. BUsh has re-
turned home after spending some 
time in Manchester with relatives.

Mrs. Elmer E. Hall and Mrs. Wil-
liam W. Hal] spent Thursday in 
West Hartford with Mrs. William M. 
Landon and famUy. Mrs Landon is 
a daughter of Mrs. WIUU HaU.
, The volunteer fire company will 
hold Its monthly business meetifig 
tonight at Richmond Memorial L i-
brary.

Schools here will be closed 
Wednesday afternoon so that the 
teachers may attend tfii# teachera’ 
meeting In Colchester.

The Ever Ready Group is spon-
soring the cafeteria supper at Rich-
mond Memorial Library, Thursday 
night, the proceeds of which will go 
towrards paying the expenses of the 
Community Christmas Party which 
wrin be held at the Congregation 
church, December 22.

The selectmen held their monthly 
tmsineas meeting Thursday nlghL
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Plan Large 1939 State 
Conservation ̂ Program

Planning for participation tn the 
1939 Agricultural Conservation Pro-
gram in Connecticut, farmers are 
meeting this month In 56 towns 
throughout the state to elect com-
munity committees and to discuss 
solI-building practices for the com-
ing year. Forty-eight hundred 
farmers who took part In the 1938 
program and others who Indicate 
their Intention to participate tn 
1939 are eligible to vote In the elec-
tions Anyone may attend.

For purposes of the ACP o'rganlz- 
atlon, the state is divided into 56 
communities, each of three or four 
towns. Each community at Its an-
nual meeting elects a committee of 
three members and delegates to a 
county convention which will later 
name a county committee. The 
county committees and the com-
munity committees, with a state 
committee appointed by the Secre-
tary of Agriculture, making up the 
governing body of the Agricultural 
Conservation Program In the State.

Although the elections are the

com-monly official business of the 
imunity meetings, SUte ExecuUve 
Officer Raymond K. Clapp and the 
county agricultural agents have ar-
ranged programs for each of the 
meetings on subjects of local Inter-
est.

In the tobacco towms of Hartford 
Clounty, speakers are discussing 
loans for rebuilding tobacco barns 
and methods of constructing barns 
to 'Withstand high wind. In Tolland 
County. A. E. Wilkinson, vegetable 
specialist at Connecticut State Col-
lege, is speaking on the vegetable 
and potato outlook. J. S. Owens, 
State College agronomist, is talking 
at the Litchfield County meetings on 
the Agricultural Conservation Pro-
gram.

At all of the meetings information 
Is being presented on new practices 
for the 1939 program, among wl^ch 
Is a payment to farmers for cle 
up felled timber In woodlota.

New Haven County commi| 
are showing moving ptctiu 
farm subjects at their mttw

WAPPING
MRS. W. W GRANT 

8809. Manchester

The South Windsor High School 
Dramatic club, has set Wednesday 
night, December 14th as the date 
for Its first play. The cast la busy 
rehearsing for the affair, which Is to 
be held at the Auditorium of the 
high school.

'The Young Mothers’ club will hold 
its next meeting on Thursday eve-
ning, December 8th at the home of 
Mrs. William Slraler. It is to be a 
Christmas party.

Mrs. Mary Muir who has been 
confined to the Hartford hospital 
for over two weeks, returned to her 
home last Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Emma West, a former Wap- 
ping resident, has been a guest at 
the home of her son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan West and children 
of Tolland.

'The Lithuanian Social club will 
hold Ita regular meeting next Mon-
day evening at the South Windsor 
town hall. Officers will be elected.

COLUMBIA
W ESTCO n RICE 

576-12, WlUlmantlc Division

The second of a series o f whists 
held for the benefit of the book fund 
for the Saxton B. Little Free Library 
waa held In Yeomans Hall on Fri-
day evening with six tables In play. 
Prizes were won by the following; 
ladles’ first. Miss Carol Lyman: 
gentleman’s first. Horace Uttle; 
consolation, Mrs. Roger Hayden; 
gentlemen’s consolation, Joseph 
Hutchins. The door prize waa won 
by Mrs. Raymond Squier.

The committee In charge of the 
whist waa Mrs. George Burnham, 
Mrs. Elthel Blakeley, and Mias Lois 
Clarke. Refreshments were served at 
the conclusion o f play. The next In 
the series will be held on Friday eve-
ning, Dec. 1|.

The ‘Town and Gowm’’ concert 
held at Hawley armory In Storrs on 
Sunday evening waa well attended 
by Columbia folks. Columbia waa 
also well represented In the chorus, 
with Mrs. (Thauncey Squier. Mrs. 
Philip Isbam, Raymond Lyman, 
Stanley Andrews, and Arnold Maaon 
Binging.

Thla concert which Is presented 
twice yearly under the direction of 
Herbert I. France of C!onnectlcut 
State CTollege is becoming Increas-

n n
RADIO

SERVICE
Cunninghain Tubes 

Phone 4457

^ m .  E .  K r i i h
33 Delmont Street

Ingly popular with Ita Interpreta-
tions of classical and aeml-classical 
music.

The regular Sunday evening meet-
ing of the Christian Endeavor socie-
ty was omitted this week owing to 
the absence of many members who 
attended the concert at Storra.

A  meeting of the church school 
officers and teachers was held on 
Monday evening at the parsonage 
to plan Christmas.

Owing to the vote of the town at 
the fall meeting to donate 8400 to 
the Windham Community Memorial 
hospital, there will be no house to 
bouse drive for contributions in 
Columbia, but there la a paper at 
the post office where donations may 
be made.

WOULD USE REBATES 
TO DEVELOP AIRPORTS

New Haven, Dec. 5.— (A P ) — 
Charles L. Morris, CTonncctlcut avi-
ation commissioner, wants Connec-
ticut to use unclaimed gasoline tax 
refunds to • build landing strips 
at the state’s undeveloped a trp^s.

Morris made Uw proposal in a 
statement here In which he said 
about 84,000 in unclaimed rebates 
had accumulated at the office of 
the state motor velilcle commission-
er.

Persons purchasing gasoline for 
purposes that do no require use o f 
the highwrays, such as for airplanes, 
boats and stationary engines, are 
entitled to a rebate of the state tax 
of three cents a gallon.

SUSTAINS COAL D ENIAL

Washington, Dec. 6— (AP)->-Th* 
United States Court of Appeals sus-
tained today a lower court decision 
which denied a petition by 22 co^ 
companies to enjoin the Goal Com- 
miaslon from making- puhtte indi-
vidual production cost figures.

Hospitalization
Community Plan

Don't be unprepared for the 
expenses of accident or slck- 
nesa. Oyr Plan prosidee ac-
tual exprases not exceeding:

$6.00 per day Hospitalization 
In any Hospital for 86 days 
for any one disability.

$6.00 per day for Graduate 
Nurse wbUe not In Hospital 
for a limit of 86 daya.

$15.00 for Anaesthetic and Op-
erating or Delivery Room.

$5.00 per day DIaternIty Cane 
Hospitalization up to a limit 
of 14 days confinement after 
10 months from erlglnal dale 
of the policy.

Cost Annually.......
Plans available to Oi 
IndK-ldaols and Famll

Call 3013
BENJAMIN CHENET
175 East Center Street

RENEW YOUR LIVING ROOM FOR THE HOLIDAYS 
Our Christmas Gift To You

ALL 3 PIECES RE-UPHOLSTERED.w .50
and up

No Down Paymenf Before 1039.
iteed For 8 Years.

HANDSOME OTTOMAN TO MATCH 
INCLUDED At No Extra Chartfe!

Work Is Oi

PARLOR FURNITURE CO.
Phone 6018 Cor. Charter Oak and Mala Sta. Btaarhrstrr. Coaa.

Range and Fuel Oil
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Telephone 3873
TEXACO CRYSTALITE RANGE OIL

MORIARTT BROS.
Cor. Bmed s t
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TerryviUe Tops PA*s In Stunning Umet. 28 to 25
GIANTS DRUB REDSKINS
£AIN EASTERN PRO 
HONORS FROM 1937 
LEAGUE CHAMPIONS

f —

Record Crowd Of 57,461 
Fans See New York Bev* 
en Earn Right To Oppose 
The Packers For Diadem.

SPORTS ROUNDUP!?!
_______________ hn EDDIE B R tB T Z  i

ON GRID, 3 6 .o P ™ « * “ S''
’  ' 75T0 3 0 t O » l Y

Oilcago, Dec. 6— (A P )—A  new 
pnrfefdonal football champion will 
be ofiwmed next Sunday In New 

It will be either the touch- 
New York Giants or 

ring Green Bay packers 
ThaHnedb for the title battle waa 

deflaltaly demed yesterday. Th* 
Glaata completely crushed the 
Washington Redskins, 1937 cham-
pion* to capture eastern division 
booore. The Detroit Uona, Green 
Bajr’s only threat Ui the western di- 
vteloa. dropped a 21 tc 7 decision to 
the lowly Philadelphia Eagles and 
elim inate the poaslhllity of a play-
off with the PMkers.

Record Crowd Present
A  crowd of 57,461 largest New 

Yoik  audience since Red Grange 
made hla pro de’uut 15 years ago, 
watched the relentlees attack which 
carried the Giants to a 36 to 0 rout 

o f the Redskins
This game, the Detrolt-Phlladel- 

phla tilt and Cleveland’s 13-7 vic-
tory over Pittsburgh completed the 
league’s regular season of play.

The Giants, whd have held the 
opposition to 79 points this season 
for the league’s top defensive rec-
ord. sewed up the game In the first 
period. Ward Cuff, back, grabbed a 
pass from Sammy Baugh Intended 
for Ed Justice and returned it to the 
oppoeing 43. On the first play Hank 
Soar raced around end for a touch-
down.

Shortly after the subsequent kick-
off. Jim Lee HowelL end, recovered 
a Washington fumble on tha Red- 
eklns* 39 and five plays later Bull 
Karels cragked guard for the score.

The Redskins’ only serious scor-
ing threat came In the third period 
when aerials apd running plays car-
ried to the Giant 13. But here Cuff 
again interrupted the attack. Inter-
cepting a pass and running It back 
96 yards for s touchdown.

OeUtka Stores Twice 
Chuck Gelatka, end, added the 

flnal two markers, taking a 40-yard 
pass from Tuffy Leenums for one 
and Intercepting a Redskin tosa for 
the other. Another three points was 
sdded on cuff’s 36-yard field goal in 
the third period.

Green Bay, whose season’s scor-
ing total o f 223 points was easily 
tha league’s outstanding offensive 
record last won the pro champlon- 
abip In 1936. The Glanta won their 
last title In 1934, defeating the Chi-
cago Bears, 20-13.

The standings:
Eastern Division 

W
New Y o r k .................... 8
Washington .................6
Brooklyn .................... 4
Philadelphia ............... 5
Pittsburgh ...................2

Weatera Dli-lslon
Green B a y .....................8
Datrolt ........................7
Chicago B ea rs ............. 8
Clevaland .................... 4

By SID FEDEB

New York, Dec. 5— (A P I—What 
ever happened to those wolves who 
were bowling for Howie Jones’ acalp 
at Southern Cal not long ago? . . . 
did he— or did he—have tboae Tro-
jans way up Just when that one- 
bad-day-a-year Jinx caught up with 
the Irish!! . . . this comer reported 
two weeks ago that Howie already 
bad signed his '39 contract—»nri 
we’ll stick by that one after that 
130 kayo . . .  by the way, have there 
been any reports from Diike shout 
It yet? . . . B’pose you all noticed 
those Orange Bowl huddles, Okla-
homa and Tennessee, only rolled up 
76 poinu against Wsshlngton Stste 
snd Ole Miss . . . this department 
could go for that Miami party In a 
big way? . . . anybody need a good 
water boy down there?

Battling Boao, the old batUar, U 
slowly coming around after a scries 
of operations to regain hla s igh t. . .  
Birmingham fans (blesa ’em) chip-
ped tn to a $1,686 purse for him In 
a benefit show . . . flnal figures Just 
in show Davey O’Brien gained 3,459 
yards rushing, passing and return-
ing kicks for Texas C!hrUtian . . . 
and Parker HaU picked up 2,067 for 
Ole Miss w . . HaU outrushed L ’il 
Davey, but the Froggle baU of dr* 
was Mr. Big In passing, tossed 19 
touchdown pitches and intercepted 
half a dozen . . . IncldentaUy, don’t 
let ’em kid you that Davey Made 
Sammy Baugh’s record look bad . . .  
when everything wound up, Sammy 
still was 770 yards better pitching 
that apple for his coUege career . . . 
the golf pros are shooting at purses 
totaUing $100,000 on the g ra ^ ru it  
circuit this season (Novemtier to 
April) and that, aa the farmer says, 
ain’t hay, boys.

: Howeoma nobody's been putting 
the finger on the Washington Red- 
sklna’ Frank Fllchock, lata of In-
diana, as on* of the classier fresh-
men In the National pro loop . . .  he 
certainly gave those Giants what 
for yesterday when he was In there 
pitching, even though the Redskins 
were kicked around . . . theyUl be 
playing Polo Indoors on grass for 
the first time next year . . . the 
Pegasus club’s working on the stunt 
now for Its place down at Rock- 
lelgh, N. L . . . . folks who know say 
It makea the game 50 per cent 
faster . . . G. O. Macfarlane gets 
Into that spiral kicking and passing 
argument—writes from Memphis 
that Pat O’Dea, who did hla stuff 
for Wisconsin In 1896-1900, brought 
the spiral punt with him from Aus-
tralia . . . the golf gang tips you to 
keep an eye on C la^  Heafner, from 
Greensboro, N. C.—say he’s a comer 
In the play-for-pay blxnese . . .

The Dodgers are ready to give 
Petey Coscarart first call over all 
comers st second base next spring 
. . . seems the Houdlnl MacPhall 
noticed the .330 batting average 
Petey la bringing up from Nashville 
. . . the grapevine says Hooka 
MyUn’a current freshman crop Is 
going to make one o f those good old 
fashioned machines at L^ayette 
next year . . . Alan Holman keeps 
the wolf from the door coaching 
football at FrankUn and Marshall 
. . . but has his fun playing, polo 
around Columbus, Ohio, every sum-
mer . . .  no one arotmd Sarasota 
recognized Helnie Oroh when the 
old Giant third aackei waa walking 
around there the other day—until 
"Butch" Henltne, another pretty 
fair biUlpIayer tn hla day, spotted 
him . . . Butch runs a hotel down 
there now.

Baseball Leaders Study 
Minor League Problems

Ciueftains From 37 Circuits ternatlonal League, the two largest 
minor circuits, also were meeung 

_  , I before the formal opening ot the
u a th e r  A t  N e w  O rleJH I« ' ***alon. They studied a pro-UOUICI n i  n e w  u n e o a s  po^ l to curtaU poat-seaeon playolla
C__ * _  I r  f  L n i  I o f seven to three outror Aonoai Loniao; nan 171* utu* wono

I Series between the champions ol 
[ each would remain at four out ot

EAGLES TURN BACK 
FAFNIRS BY 33-10

YNCA Cagers Easily Defeat 
Subsdhite Qomt At Yost, 
Senrer Star.

The north end Eagles, Y. M. C  A 
Senior and Intermediate league 
champions Saturday night romped 
to a decisive 33 to 10 victory over 
the Fafnlra, who replaced the 
Chicopee Pollsb-Americana *a the 
latter team called Its game off early 
in the evening due to the difficult 
traveling conditions on the slippery 
roads.

The Daigle-coached quintet, which 
played a medlocra game against the 
st. Johns earlier In th* week, dla- 
played fine passwork and ahootlng 
4Uid completely outplayed the Faf- 
nira throughout the gamo. The 
first five consisting of Anderson. 
Server, Yost, Judd end Donahue 
rolled up a 9-0 lead In the first 
quarter and the aacond five battled 
on even terms In the second period 
as the Eagles held a 13 to 4 lead 
at halftime.

After the Intermlaston period the 
first five entered the fray a g ^  and 
prompUy routed the Fafnlra. Sle- 
zling passwork feature the period 
aa the Eagles pulled ahead to a 26 
to 6 lead jat the end of the quarter. 
The final period the reservea again 
entered and came out on the long 
end of the score with a smashing 
33 to 10 victory to prove that an 
off night was In their systems 
against the Saints.

The first five played well for the 
Eagles with Yost, Server and Judd 
leading the offensive. Niese and 
Taggart starred in a losing causa 
for the Fafnlra.

Box score:
Eagleo.

Changes In Rules; Trades 
Are Rumored.

L
2
3
4
6
9

Olieago Cardinals .2

0 
0 
0 
0 
0

Yestsrday’e results^—New York 
36, Washington 0; Philadelphia 21, 
Detroit 7; (Cleveland 18, Pittsburgh 
7.

Next Sunday: Green Bay va. New 
York (league title).

CRAIG WOOD WINS 
4 IE N  AT AUGUSTA

Augusta, Ga., Dec. 6— (A P )—The 
more elderly troupers ||8 the Pro- 
feeelrmil Golfers AasoclaUon made 
ready today for their annual seniors 
tournament while the younger men 
counted prize money won In the 
$5,000 Augusta open which ended 
yesterday.

Craig Wood, o f Mamaroneck, N. 
Y., won first money of $1,200, due 
to a par obatterlng 69 and 67 in the 
tbirty-stx hole finals. Hla total for 
th« 71 bolas over the par 71 Forest 
HlBs course was 378.

Henry Picard, of Hertbey, Pa., 
finished second with 279 to win $750, 
anfi Leo Walper, o f Washington, D. 
C.., collected $560 for third place. 
W o ^ r ,  who for a time lead the 
fleK  finished with 381.

Others sharing the $6,000 prize 
ley Includto Bam Snead, 
Ita Sulphur Springs, W. Va., 

281; John Bulla, Chicago, 283; 
Ed Dudley, Augusta E. J. Har-
rison. Oak Park, HL, 383; Dick 
Meta. Chicago. 284; Sam Byrd. 
T*t4j$iUlpb1s. 288; Boo Bogan, White 
Plaina, N. Y „  285; Oayton Haefner, 
Greensboro, N. CL. 286; A1 Broach, 
Chicago, 287; JUn Turneao. St. 
Patarsburg, Flo.. 287 and O n e 
Salasen, Brookfield Center, Conn., 
287.

The senlora engaged in a best bell 
evSBt today as a prsUtninaiy to 
their touraamsnt which gets under* 
way tomocTow. I t  ia a 8$ 
medal play tost, sadlng Wadasaday.

Jock Hutch tnson. o< Golf. DL; A  
to dsCsad tba tltla ha won last 

ba9*sr 10

New Orleans, Dec. 3.— (A P )__
Minor league baseball chieftain* 
from 37 circuits gathered In hoUi 
lobbies here today while the "hot 
■tove" league sputtered.

Hundreds of them arrived for the 
37th annual business session of the 
National Aasoclatlon of Professional 
Baseball Leagues, which begins 
Wednesday .-

In the meantime, several leagues 
were holding separate one or two- 
day meetings. Is every potted palm 
hid a huddle ready to swap a bird In 
hand for two In the bushes.

Practically everybody was ready 
to take a set of sore feet for a 
classy shortstop, and no manager 
could afford to sit out a discussion.

Plan Rule Changes
Besides the swapping of players, 

always to th* fore In the winter 
meeting o f the minors, there waa a 
deal of shop talk about changes in 
the rules.

Judge WilUkm C. Bramham of 
Durham, N. C.,« commiasioLer of the 
minor leagues, who arrived yester-
day with numerous other club offi-
cials and managers, said some 
36 proposed amendments to the 
national association agreement had 
been forwarded to him.

Judge Bramham himself has sub-
mitted amendments to make 
"rookie'* and “nonclaas** rules uni-
form throughout th* minors and to 
require leegues to award champton- 
■bipa on won and lost percentages 
of regular seasons rather than by 
"Sbaughnessy playoffs"

Some of the amendments, he said, 
dealt with minimum p la y l^  dates, 
drafting pUyers, player options. 
plaVer Umlta, salary limita, and ai. 
lowing certain leagues to give a per-
centage of sales of contracts and 
bonuses to managers and players.

Two proposals were expected to 
excite dlscuaakm. One would permit 
the organization of a Claoz E Group 
of leagura in textlla and other miu 
towns, With poaatbly four games a 
week. The other would allow a 
change In the draft rule to let major 
leagues draft wo players Instead at 
one.

There waa a movement, said to 
have originated in the (3aas C and 
D leagues. Intended to curtail Prsel- 
dent Brambam’s power to suspend 
players and to return this authori-
ty to the league preeldentz.

Trades A r* Bimisred
As tbs minor loop magnate* held 

their confabs, there was talk 'o f 
brisk shopping for talent by major 
Isagus managers, who were expect-
ed to get tn some fancy spadework 
for trading, svsa i f  fsw actual a— 
coma through this sreek.

Tha Bouthsrn Association and tha 
Texas LaagM held thair «■ ««»«) 
BMStiags today. Ihrss sasodstion 
taaaa—Moor Orloans, Moaphla and 
ChartanoBg a—ara wtthoMt

TWO TEAMS TOPPLE 
FROM TOP RAHNGS

p B F T
0 Anderaon, r f . . . .  1 0-0 1
0 Greer, r f ....... ---- 0 0-1 0
2 Daigle, I f ....... . . .  1 1-2 a
X Server, I f ....... . . .  3 1-3 7
1 Donahue, c . . . . . .  0 0-0 0
2 Yost. Ig ......... . . .  5 3-3 12
0 Brown, Ig . . . . . . .  0 0-0 0
1 Judd, rg ....... . . .  2 4-5 8
0 Pavlack, rg .. . . .  0 0-1 0
1 Derrick, c ... . . .  0 1-1 1
8 13 9-15 33

Fafnlra.
P B F T
0 Bycholski, r f . . . .  0 1-3 1
1 Moriarty, If .. . . .  1 0-1 3
2 Nteae, c ......... . . .  2 1-4 S
3 Taggert. Ig . . . . . .  1 0-1 2
3 Ckmray, rg . . . . . .  0 0-0 0
1 Ckimber, tg ... . . .  0 0-0 0

10 4 2-9 10

Crushes Middletown HiO- 
sides As Sher Moorhonse 
Sinks 12 Baskets.

Manchester Green's hoopstere 
rifled out their third lucceseive tri-
umph on th* chalked court Satur-
day night by drubbing tha Middle- 
town Hillsides at the East Side Rec. 
The flnal aoore was 75 to 30 as Sher 
Moorhousa put on a daxsllng indi-
vidual acorlng exhibition In sinking 
twelve boaketa from th* floor.

Relmer and Staum counted five 
times each, Hedlund and Murray 
tallied four times each and WUey 
added three basketa as the locals 
routed the vlstora In decisive fash-
ion, leading 33-17 at halftime. The 
Green led 16-0 at the quarter and 
50-25 at the three-quarter mark.

The Green, after making Its debut 
In the Rec League tomorrow night, 
faces St. Peters of Hartford away 
this Thursday night.

The box score:
Mancbeeter Green A. CX (75)

P
3 Relmer, rf ..
2 Staum, If . . .
3 Moorhouse, e
0 Hedlund, Ig ..
1 Murray, Ig ..
1 Ford, r g ___
2 WUey, rg . . .

11

B
. .5 
. .5 
.12 
. .4 
..4 
. .0 
..3

33
Middletown HUUIde

P  B
1 Rochette, Ig ............ 2
3 Kemfrick, I g ............ 0
1 Rickey, rg .................2
0 M. Lombardo, rg . . .  .0
1 O’Dea, c . . . ’. ............. 1
0 Smith, c .................... 0
1 PachaJskI, c ............ 1
0 J. Lombardo, c ..........0
0 Fergotta, r f ............... 0
1 M oncata ,'rf............... 2
0 Kltmlk, rf .................0
3 Foggione, If ............. 3

11

F 
5-6 
1-2 
3-4 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0

9-13
(80)

F
0 -0
0- 3 
3-4 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0
1-  2 
3-3 
2-2

11 8-11 
Score at half, SS-17 Green A. 

Referee, Belflore and Murphy.

REDS SNATCH LEAD 
IN HOCKEY LEAGUE

Providence Wins Twice 
Over Week-End To Poce 
Int-Am Eastern Division.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Just atmut the time most follow-

ers of the Internatlonal-Amerlcan 
hockey league were ready to con-
cede Phlladelphla’a Rambler* were 
unaproachable, the Provldenc* Rede 
reached out snd snatched first place 
tn the eastern division.

The Rhode Island Reds, undefeat-
ed In their last eight engogemenba, 
made Philadelphia’s plight more 
embaroasing over the week-end by 
beating Herehey and Pittsburgh 
right after each had trimmed the 
Ramblers.

They romped past th* emiAy 
city’s Hornets last night, 4 to 2, 
showing plenty of power although 
stung twice In th* first period while 
Bhorthanded. The night before they 
nosed out the Herabey Bears, weet- 
ern division leaders, 1 to 0.,

Philadelphia slipped Into setond 
place without a chance to defend 
Itself, being unscheduled last night, 
but inight have skidded anyway, for 
the Riunblera were toppled by the 
celler-dwelUng Pittsburgh club Sat-
urday night, 4 to 3, and walloped, 
9 to 6, Wednesday by Herahey. Un-
til then the Ramblere bad won eight 
of their nine games.

Springfield tied with New Haven 
at one-Ml In the other eastern di-
vision tussle last night.

Herahey, although beaten In Its 
last two tests against Providence, 
made its western division leadsrehip 
more secure last night by shutting 
out the challenging Syracuse Stars, 
2 to 0, with Herry Frost, a rookie 
winger, counting both goala.

The standing!;
Eastern Olvtalon

Team W L  T PU
Providence ............. 8 4 2 18
Philadelphia ..........6 3 0 16
Springfield ........... 6 7 1 11
New H aven .............. 6 9 0 12

Wrmtfirn Division •
Herahey ........  9 4 0 18
Syracuse ...............6 6 2 14
Cleveland ...............4 6 2 10
rittaburgh ............. 4 9 0 8

LOWLY VISITORS FLASH 
INSPIRED BALL TO PIN 
SETBACK ON CHAMPIONS

Notre Dame And San Jose 
Suffer First Losses; 16 
Schools Unbeaten.

New York. Dec. 5.— (A P )— Two 
teams which bad waded through 
their October and November oppo-
sition without’a hitch, Notre Dame 
and San Jose (Calif.) SUte, were 
beaten In their final games of the 
season Saturday to reduce the na-
tion's Hat of undefeated and untied 
football teams for 1938 to 16.

Notre Dame took a 13-0 thump-
ing, from Southern California when 
the Trojans flashed a brilliant pass 
from Ollle Day to AI Krueger for 
the opening score In the last minute 
of the-first half then tallied agaiil 
on a 35-yard drive after recovering 
a fumble in the last quarter. A 
record crowd o f 101.000 saw the 
western Rose Bowl entry win.

The University o f HawaU gave 
San Jose Its first aatback In 13 
games at Honolulu. 18 to 13, aa 
Jo* Kaulukukuo scored once on an 
86-yard run and threw a pass for 
the other Hawaiian tally.
' Two others o f the undefeated 
brigade came through their flnal 
regular-season testa unacathed and 
can head for their "Bowl" engage-
ment with records o f tan vlctorlee 
apiece.
« J ^ * * ? * ’*»'^®*™**“ *  swamped Mlszlasippl, 4T-0, as <3*orga Cafego 
led a brilliant array of backe. six 
of whom scored the seven ,■ touch- 
dijwna. Parker Ball, the Rebels’ 
An-Amertca beck, saw little action 
becaiM of Injurlee.

Oklahoma’s Big Six 
who meet Tennessee In the Orange 
Bowl at Miami Jan. 2. whipped 
Washington State. 28-0, for their 
14th straight victory over two sea- 
Bona.

Final records of the undefeated 
and untied teams, aa compiled by 
the Associated Preee: '
Team
West Tranieeei

Teacher* .........
Tennessee ...........
Texas Tech. .. ....
Texas Christian .
Oklahoma .........
Western Reserve 
Maryville (Mo.)

Teacher* ..........
Duke ..................
Hillsdale (Mich.)
Georgetown ........
Ottawa (Kana.) ..
Wahpatou (N . D.)

Sdeaee ...........
Lake Foreet (IIL )
Moneflald (Pa.)

T(

w . PU. Op.

10 381 41
.10 276 16
10 874 86
10 354 53
.10 185 13

9 359 31

9 221 86
. 9 114 0

8 234 37
8 195 36
• 184 18

T 177 89
7 14$ 81

7 U$ 2

Score at half, 13-4 Eagles. 
Referee, Busky. Orzyb.
Eight minute quarters.

AAU SEEKS BETTER 
PUBLIC RELATIONS

Union Determined To Win 
Belter Understanding Of 
Sports Fnnetion.

Washington, Dec. 6.— (A P )— A 
determlnaUon to win a better public 
understanding o f Its function guided 
tha Amateur AthleUc Union today 
at the start o f its second half-cen-
tury of control over the country’s 
amateur sports.

The keynote fop this atUtude was 
furnished by a committee report 
submitted to th* Union’s convention, 
which closed yesterday. Praeanted 
by F. Marvin Plaka o f S t  Louis, 
chairman o f tha pubUdty commit-
tee. it urged that tha 41 dlatriet as-
sociations "co-operate more closely 
with the newspapera and let current 
Issues be discussed .freely snd above 
Ubls."

Plaks's report was termed by 
Judge Jeremiah T. Mahoney o f New 
York, former A. A. U. president 
and other leading delegatee aa one 
of the “most conatruetivs” ever pre-
sented to an A. A. U. convsnUcti. it  
followed closely another move to 
publicise the organisation’s work— 
the appointment of a committee 
charged with the task of plannUig a 
national spiurts week.

REC LEAGUE TO START 
ITS SEASON TOMORROW

BLACK HAWKS, 5-0

Stunning Upset!] St Casimirt Oitidiy M
Ootiigbl Triple H dn li h  
State Leagee H r ie r .  
Second Lets For Lecali 
In Two Years; PA Grit 
Are Victors, 11-9.

Terryvlll* (28) 
P.
0 Chtalnskl, rf ..
4 Tarnkowaki, rf
1 BukowskI, If ..
3 Janser, I f .......
i  Kohanakl, c . . ,
3 Kowalski, e . . .
4 Budd, Ig .......
3 Bogus, r g .......

20

P.
4 Opalach, r f .. 

Vojack. f f  . . .  
Kurlowict, If .
Kovls, U ___
Kose, c .........
Gryk, c .......
Savereck, rg . 
FalkowakI,. Ig

18
Score at half 11 

Bogflnl.
P: A .....................  5
Terryvlll* ........... 4

B. F.
. 1 0-0
'. 0 0-1
. 1 0-0

•*. 1-2
. 0 1-5
. 2 0-1
. X 0-U
. 3 6-7

K, 8-18
(S6)

B. F.
. 0 3-8
. 2 1-3
. 0 3-4
. 0 1-4
. 2 3-4
. 0 0-0
. 1 1-3
. 1 3-4

6 18-29

T.
4
U
2
3 
1
4 
•i

12

all. Referee,

26

T.
2
5
2
1
7
U
3
5

'26
At

8—26 
11—'26

PAAO Girls ( I I )  
P- B.
4 Petrowskl. rf .........  0
0 BrosowskI, rf . . . . . .  0
8 F. Mordavsky, If . . .  3
0 Barsanaky, If ........... 0
4 Lojeskl, c ............... 1
0 A. Mordavsky, Ig . . .  0
0 Kuhgowskl, Ig ..........0
0 Haraburda, rg .......  1

F.
8-4
0-0
0-8
0-0
0-1
0-0
0-0
0-1

11

P.
1 Kohanakl, rf . 
3 BorkowakI, If
2 Bogus, c .......
0 Sslnkowskl, rg 
0 Radzlnakl, rg
3 Kucharakl, Ig

St. Oesirs (9) 
B.

8-9 11

P.
1-8
1-2
0-8
0- 3 
0-0
1-  0

7 3 8-11 i
■core at half, 4-2, PAAC. Raf- 

eree, A I Boggtnt.

Green Faces Center Biffiard I BRUINS SLAUGHTER 
Quintet In Opener Ati 
7:30, PA’s Launch Title

ARMSTRONG HGHTS 
MANFREDO TONIGHT
Busy Colored Ace Makes 

Second Welter Title De-
fense In Two Weeks.

Defense Against Barbers 
In Tie Nightcap.

The publicity committee also pro-
posed a nationwide sports educa-
tional program, designed to ' de-
velop “ thousAnds of IU.5 century 
men instead of a hundred 9.7 sprint 
•tars," and a campaign to pubUdsa 
the history of the Olympic Games 
to Win funds and Interest In the 194U 
games In Finland.

A  number of dalegatas, notably 
American Olympic Asroclatlon 
president Avery Brundage o f Chica-
go. and Judge Siunuel E. Hoyt of 
N4W Haven, Oo m ., re-elected to tbs 
A. A. V. prssidency, wUI attend a 
meeting of* the American Olympic 
oommitta* In New York tozilght.

The four new vtca-prasldenU of 
the A. A. U., chosen yesterday, are 
LouU dl Beasdstto o f New Orisaas, 
Cbarlaa Gsveekor o f St. Louis. WU- 
ttom Cumlngham at Cbidnaotl, and

with four teams In action, two 
lees than last year, the Rec Senior 
League will open Its 1938-39 cam-
paign at the Elaat Side Rec tomor-
row night. The opening encounter 
sends the Manchester Green A. C., 
making Its debut In basketball and 
already vtctorloua in three starts, 
against the Center Billiard Parlor 
cagers, starting at 7:30 o’clock.

The night cap brings together the 
defending champions, the Pollsh- 
Amertcans, holders of the League 
title for the past two years, and 
Paganl’a Barbers, previously known 
os the Independents. No word has 
been heard from the West Sides as 
to whether or not they intend to en-
ter the circuit, so Will Clarke i i  fig-
uring on a four-team league. The 
second game will start about 8:30 
o’clock.

Three games were played nightly 
last season and It was necessary to 
limit each game to fifteen-minute 
luUves but this season regular 
games will be played. These four 
teams possess a goodly share of 
Manchester’a leading cage telent and 
competition for top honors Is ex-
pected to prove keener and closer 
than It haa been for several years.

Boston Gains Undispated 
Hold On First Place In 
National Rink Loop.

REC JUNIORS OPEN 
CAMPAIGN TONIGHT
Clifford’s Men’s and Boys’ shop 

and Glenney’a CHothlng Store will 
play the opening game tn the West 
Side Rec Junior league and the 
Hollywood Service Five wUl meet 
the Manchester Plumbing and Sup-
ply CJo., In the second half of the 
double feature at the West Side 
Recreation building tonight.

Clifford’s with Henry Frey lead-
ing the peck, arill trot out Ralph 
Runde. B. Waisa. T. Martin. P. But- 
1 «, Bill McKinney and Hack WUeon 
VhUe Olcnney's wlU answer the 
whistle with Dutch Fogarty. Roy 
Helm. Wilson brothers, Frlzell. Lee 
and Aceta

In the nightcap. Eddie Fraber 
win lead the HoUyweod Five with 
such teammates aa Bmokey Jos 
>>«•(>■ DrtCga. SuUlvan. Balters and 
Toman. Stacked agataist this tggr*^ 
gattoo win . be Danny O’CennaD, 
Cliff EaglaaoB. Vic TOggert, E. Mo- 
NaU. Duke, Weios and Plah as tha 
MoactMotar Ftanahtag *  Supply.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
There was a strong Indication to-

day that the onrushlng Boston 
Bruins of the NsUonsI Hockey 
League were not wrecked on their 3 
to 0 shutout last Thursday by Mon-
treal’s cellarlle Clanadleno:—merely 
Interrupted.

For last night the bruised Bruins 
gained undisputed possession of the 
league lead with a 6 to 0 slaughter 
of the (Thlcago Blackbawks, th* 
1938 Stanley Cup winner^

Nothing like It haa happened bs' 
fore to the Hawka. In full view of 
17.894 (micago partlsani, largest 
crowd of the season. Boston barged 
away slowly. Th* first period wa* 
scoreless, the second brought on* 
goal, but th* third—wbaw—brought 
four. Three of these were tallied 
within 58 seconds.

Meanwhile the New York Rang- 
eri, periistent challengers, drew 
Into second place In another whirl-
wind. They walloped their metro-
politan rivals, the Americans, 6 to 1, 
before a Madison Square Garden 
capacity throng of 16.346. The^ 
scored once In the opening chapter 
and were never throttled.

Another maneuver. In a Sunday 
which saw the standings shaken 
from top to bottom, was Detroit’s 1 
to 1 freezeout of Toronto's crippled 
Maple leafs. Modere B rune^u ’s 
goal in the final period raised the 
Redwings out the dungeon which 
they occupied for one night. ,

A  crowd of 11.866 Detroiters saw 
this struggle between two teams out 
of the contention.

Standings;
Boston ..................
New York Rangera .
Chicago ................
New York Americans
Toronto ................
Detroit ..................
Montreal .............. .

PA*a MEET TONIGHT

The Polish-American Athletic 
(3ub win hold Its monthly meeting 
tonight at 8 o'clock at the elub- 
rooraa on Clinton street and all 
members are urged to attend as 
several Important matters must be 
dtariiaeed.

Again the Thanksgl'vlng dance 
was a  flnancia] success and th* 
oonunlttes wlsbss to take this op- 
poztunlty to thank all thoos that 
ottoiktsd and moda tt tha surrsss It 

th* funds i

C3evelend, Dec. 8.— (A P )—Busy 
Henry Armstrong tonight defends 
hla welterweight boxing champion-
ship for the second time In two 
weeks when he meets Ollfornlan AI 
Manfredo tn the top bout of the an-
nual (Heveland News Christmaa 
charity fund show.

Still bearing marks of hla re-
cent, Bucc^Bsful welter-belt defense 
S):atn8t Ixiio-punchlng Ceferlno Gar-
cia, Armstrong declared ha waa not 
taking Manfredo lightly In their 16- 
round setuC "Manfredo is a better 
boxer than Garcia." Armstrong 
opined.

Cleveland fight fans who saw 
Armstrong In action for less than a 
round on last yearia aeveland Newa 
show, os be batted out Tony Craves, 
tough Mexican featherweight, were 
not excited over Manfredo’* chances 
of winning a chamifionahlp. They 
wanted to know, "how long wUi 
Manfredo lost?”

Manfredo, confident throughout 
hla training hare, wasn't worried. 
" I ’ve seen Armstrong fight, and 1 
think I know how to bent him, ” sold 
the Californian, who owns a sharp 
punching left hand.

Another champion and two form-
er champlona appear In ten round 
bout* preceding the tlUe fracas. All 
are opposed by Clevelanders.

SoUy Krieger, National Boxing 
Aasoclatlon middleweight king, 
tanglea with C!armen Barth; ex- 
llghtwelght UUe holder Loo Ambers 
takes en Frsnkie WsUace; and ex- 
featharweigbt champ Petey Sarron 
meets Mike Gamiere.

Krieger, whose bout Is an over-
weight affair. Ambers and Sarron 
were decided favoritas, with local 
Ingaters giving Barth the beat 
chance of providing an upset.

Ambers defeated the veteran Wal-
lace on the News show last- year, 
Gamiere, a hard puncher. Is a recent 
Golden Gloves graduate, an4 ia get-
ting bis first really important as-
signment.

HOCKEY
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

National League
Now Tork Rangers 6, Amsrt- 

canz 1.
Datrolt 1, Toronto 0.
Boston 5, (3ticago 0. 
Intstaattonal-AaBerieaa Lsogn* 
Provldenc* 4, Pittsburgh 2. 
'41erahey 2. Syracuae 0.
Spttagflsld 1. Nsw Haven 1 (over- 

tiiac tie).

The lowl  ̂ St. Caglmtn of 
TerryviUe provided a stnnnliiff 
cage upset at the Eait Side 
Rec yesterday afternoon by 
toppling the mighty PoUah- 
Ameiicans into a ^ 2 8  i«t- 
back, the first time that tha iitr 
vaders have been able to bait 
the State Polish League chaoi' 
pions in flve^ames played dur> 
ing the past three years, ThRt 
unexpected and atartUng loss 
makea it neceiiary for the 
PA’s to win all thair remaining 
League gamaa to equal last 
season’s record of 21 vietoriaa 
in 22 gtarts^

Always *  Olaek.
TerryviUe ho* always bees e 

elnch for tb* local trlpl* tltUste. 
In their first meeting oC tb* 19M> 
87 season, tb* PA's go ii^  a 48*U 
triumph, then folloar^ that up wltfe 
a amashing S8-16 vletoiy Is tb* 
second meeting os Mike lavertek set 
a league scoring record wttb 19 
beakete from the floor. Loot 9sa* 
son th* PA'S hod no trouble In win-
ning twice by dedslv* soores.

It was n different story yestar- 
^ y  ns TerryvlU* inapp^ M u -  
eBester** streak of nOM etfalglit 
leagua wine carried over tram M9t 
seaeon after *  etiing ttilrtiei 
straight had been atopped by NSw 
Haven. Tb* Invaders were bi bril- 
iiant form throughout tb* eneounter 
and diaptayed a tenaoloua. fighting 
•pliit that would not ba denied.

Invndwe tnepirai;
A bit cock, th* PA'S were unaM* 

to etart clicking In tb* feo* of tbn 
speed and fury of TenyrUle's nt- 
took and the vizltora tndlad by 
only 5-4 at tb* close of th* first 
quarter and played Inspired bnll to 
deadlock tbs count at lI-oU s t  
halftime. The eeora waa still tied, 
at 17-all, at the end of th* third 
period, then Terryvlll* put on n 
dazzling spurt that ted to Its throo- 
potnt triumph end put a eoneidar« 
able damper on tha PA's rosy bepeo 
of another all-oonquering leogn* 
maroh.

PA's Sheeting Off.
The PA's strove voUehtly to ra- 

pel the TerryvlU* tbrent end pnllod 
Into an eigbt-polnt lead In tha third 
quarter but that advantage waa 
ahort-ltved aa tha Invaders put oo 
a deaperate rally to even matters 
and then match the locale 
for basket down through the loot 
hectic, sissling moments of ^oy. 
Th* PA's were off In their eboM- 
iilg. no doubt about that, aa Opa-
lach; Kurlowics and K o ^  were 
held completely scorelaai from tte 
floor with Vojeck tb* only fonrorg 
abl* to find the m«sb at aU, etttk- 
Ing two baaketa Koaa oleo tOl« 
Ued twice and Saverlck and Pal- 
kowskl contributed a hoop apleee 
and that was all the local acoiiag 
for th* day.

Tha score wae tied at 24-aH nrlth 
leas than two mmutee to ,
Bogua, TerryvlU* ace, camia I 
with a nifty meob-ripplar to put 1 
Salnta ahead again. Opalacli eonk 
a free try to cut th* ImuI In half 

I Saintsbut the froze the baU
JuBt before the game sndad Chla- 
inekl broke loos* to score a sucker 
shot that put the game away for 
TerryviUe. ManeheeUr'a poor 
foul shooting was a factor In tb* 
reversal, th* PA's making good 
on only 13 of 29 tries. Boi^ie, 
Chlzinski and Kowalski starred for 
th* victors while Savetiek zrae out-
standing for the loeers.

Local Girls Wla.
In the preliminary, the P A  OIrto 

chalked up their flrK  victory o f the 
season with an 11-9 dadsioa oewr 
the St. CastoMr Girls ee F. Merdav- 
sky and Bogus shared staff  tag 
honors.

RowrrzERB PRAoncx

The Howitzer team will pmotlea 
tomorrow night right after ^  
monthly feed. The coadi wants eU 
players to report There wlU b* a 
scrimmeg* Wednesday with Chines • 
Vought team at 7:00 ehaip. A ll jasn 
interested tn playing with tb* taom 
this year be present for tb* prwetlea - 
Tuesday after drlU. • -  • - ■

APAM
M l

• t  Lottia 4.
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BUY SELL

. l o s t  a n d  p o u n d  1 AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

LOST_BOSTON TBaiRIER. An-
 wer< to name of Btng. Aim St. 
Bernard, anewer* to name ot 
Major. Call 7481.

tOST—NKW 8-80-18 tire, chain. 
Finder pleaae return to Atlantic 
'rnUnc StaUon, oppoelte Plnemiret 
Grocery. Tel. 4279.

1934 PLYMOUTH sedan 8199; 1934 
Plymouth coach 8179; 1934 Ford
coach 8169. No down payment. 2U 
rnonths to pay. Cole Motors, 6463. 
Open evenings.

1938 NASH SIX sedan; 1936 Ply-
mouth coach; 1938 Nxsh Lafayette. 
10 other cars. Messier Nash, 10 
Henderson Road. Tel. 72.98.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

WELL KNOWN MADAM WUllams, 
American palmistry reader. Hours 
from 9 a. m. to 10 ti. m. Sundays all 
day. 632 Ann iftreet, Hartford. 
Conn.

GARAGES— SE R V IC E -
STORAGE 10

(iARAOKS FOR RKNT—72 Parker 
street, 131 Park street, rear 29 
North Falrflelil street. Rent rea-
sonable. Inquire Morlarty Brothers.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

WANTED—DAY WORK by ex-
perienced housekeeper, laundry, 
cooking, waiting. Town reference. 
Telephone 3938.

MACHINERY AND 
TOOLS

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES
52

FORD80N PARTS, saw rigs, Cater-
pillar tractors. Dublin Tractor Co., 
Wllllmantic.

DOGS— BIRDS— P E T S -^  1
APARTMENTS, FLATS, 

TENEMENTS 6:<
CANARIES FOR XMAS. Your 
choice of white, yellow, buff, varl- 
gated and green. Young birds in 
full song. E. Scott, 194 Center St.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM apart-
ment, Midlands. Call 4181 or 
8333.

CANARIES 81.00 UP. Select one for 
a Christmas gift. Cages and acces-
sories. Next door to Larranees 
Barber Shop, 17 Pitkin street. Tele-
phone 7620.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS. All 
modem Improvements. Call at 14 
Arch street.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count all avaraga worda to a Dna. 
loUlaia, numbara and abbravlatlona 
each count aa a word and compound 
vorda aa two worda. Minimum coat la 
prlea of tbraa llnaa.

lain# ratal par dar for tranalant 
ada.

RVarflva Marrb IT,

MOVING— TRUCKING
STORAGE 20

LIVE S T O C K - 
VEHICLES 42

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS when you 
want the bes* In Local and Long 
DUtance Movmg Dally Expraaa 
Hartford, Manchester. KoekTUie. 
Phone 626b. 68 Hollister street

REPAIRING 23

 ear
Caah Charca
7 ctat I Ota 
T otaj 11 O ta  

11 ctai 11 Ota

< Conaacutlva Oaya 
2 Conatcutlva Daya
1 Day ......................

All urdara for irragular Inaerttona 
will ba ebarvad at tha ona tima rata.

fipaclal ratal for long (arm avary 
day advartialng rlvan upon rauuaaU 

Ada ordarad bafora the third or fifth 
day will ba chargad only for tha ao* 
tual numbar of timea tha ad appaar- 
ad. charging at tha rata aarnad but 
no allowanea or rafunda can ha mada 
on all tlma ada atopped after tha 
fifth day.

No **tlll forbids**: dlaplay llnaa not 
sold.

Tha Harald will not ha raaponitbla 
for mora than ona incurred Insertion 
of any advertlaemant ordarad for 
mora than ona tima.

Tha Inadvartam omiaalon of tneor* 
ract publication of advartialng will ba 
raettflad only by eancallatfon of tha 
charga mada for tha aarvica randarad.

All advartiaamanta muat conform 
In atyla, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by tha publiah- 
era and thay raaerva tha right to 
adit, ravtaa or reject any copy eon* 
sidarad objaotionabla. a

CLOSING HOURS - Claasinad afa 
to ba published same day muat ba ra- 
ealvad by 12 o'clock noon; Saturdays

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ada ara accapted over thn talaphona 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
aa a convenlan<^a to advcrllaafa. but 
tha CASH HATEH will b# aocrplad at 
FULL PATMRNT If paid at the bull* 
nasa ofTloa on or before tha aavanih 
day following tha flrat Inaartlon of 
each ad otbarwiaa tha CHAIiOii; 
KATB will ba eollacled. No raaponai* 
blltty for arrora In talapbonad ada 
will ba aaaumed and their accuracy 
cannot ba guaranteed

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

ROOFING AND SIUINU, carpen-
try and maaon work. Keaauaanie 
time payments arranged. W. Van- 
oour, 59 Wells street Phone 3339.

AUTO TOPS. CURTAINS luggage 
dog collars and oameas repairmg 
Chas Laaing, 90 Cambridga street 
Telephone 4740

WE SPECIALIZE In roofing ana 
elding Workroananip guarb ...ed 
rime payments arranged. Paint-
ing ana carpentry. A A. Dion inc. 
81 Wells street Phone 4860.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

f i lrtba ............................................ • • *. A
E ngag^m enta  .............................. • • • a B
MarrtaKBi ................................. • • * • C
Death* ............................. ............. D :
Card o f  Thank * . • a • K
In Mem orlam  .......................... e • a r  1
L o t i  and Found ......... ............. 1
A nnou n cem en t*  .................... .. • • • • 1 ’
P araonali  ............................. .. * • * • a

Aatoiuohtlea
Aatom obllcB  for Sale . . . . . • • • a 4
Autom<^t>llfa fur Lx('i>.iriRe • h
A u to  A ccp fB o n t* — Tire* . . . . • • . 4
A u to  Hepturlntr— I'altittng . . . . 7
A u to  Sciiuol* ............................. . . . . 7-A
Autoa—>Shlp l.) T ru ck  ......... . • • • B
A u to a ~ -F o r  l itre . .................. e • • e t»
O a r a g e a ^ S e r v  lea—>8to rage  . • * • . .10
M o to rcy o le a — BIcyclee ........... u
W anteij  A u to e — -Motoreyclee . . . . 13

WANTED — GIRL FOR general 
housework and care of child. Call 
4614.

WANTED—GIRL 18 to 29 years 
old for housework, no cooking re-
quired. Must stay nights. Call 3239.

HELP WANTED— MALE 38

MAN AND WIFE, no children, to 
work on tractor operated general 
farm, sober, Industrious. 3 room 
modem apartment. Write Box L, 
Herald.

MAN WANTED TO RUN small 
home-owned ('offer Agcnry with 
wonderful chance to make up to 
849 first week. Write for full par-
ticulars. Box C, Herald.

EMERGENCY 
CALLS

FOR s a l e :— PIG weighing about 
800 lbs. Telephone 7074.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

FOR SALE—HOT AIR furnace. In 
good condition. C^esp. Inquire 10 
Unlop street. Town.

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES— RADIO 49

RADIO BARGAINS—Several rê  
possessed table and console models 
—Phll(X), Zenetli and Admiral, 89.99 
to 899.99. Brunner's. Phone 9191. 
Open until 9 p. m.

FTJEL AND FEED 49-A

FOR SALE —SEASONED hard 
wood, (hit any length 84.90 1-2
cord load. Call 8893. Leonard 
Qigllo.

ONE HALF CORD four foot sea- 
suned wood, sawed stove lengin 
8900 delivered. L. T. Wood (Jo. 
Phone 4496.

FOR RENT—9 ROOM FLAT, first 
floor, all modem Improvements, 
steam heat, garage. Inquire 627 
Center street, upstairs.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tans- 
ment, all Improvements, centrally 
located. In good section. Inquire 701 
Main street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM duplex, locat- 
ed on Woodbrldge street, steam 
heat and all Improvements. Apply 
McKinney Agency. Tel. 6060.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—STORE, comer of 
Eldrldge and Spmee, aultable for 
shop, repair shop or package store. 
249 Spmee street. Tel. 7971.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

POLICE
4343

Riialn^SB. Profrasloant Rrrvlc^a
b r r v ic r s  . . .  IS

llGunrhuId Service* coffered .• • .IS -A
Bulldlng-~^i(nlrnrtlnK ................. \ i
F lor l t ts— Nur»erlea\ ....................... lb
F u n tr a )  Director* ...........................  Hs
H * a t ln g -»P lu m b ln t> ^ R o o f tn g  , , ,  17
Inauranc* ........................    i s
M ill inery — D r csa m k it iR  ...............  ly
M o v in g — Truck Ing— S(«»r*ge • . . .  !*0
P ublic  Paeserger  Srrvice ................... ,\
FuiniinR —  PaieuiiH  ...............  : i
Pr ife»* lonal Service* ....................
R epair ing  .............................................
T a i lo r in g  —  D y e in g— C leanin g  , , ,  )4
T oi le t  trood* and Rervice ..........   iS
W an ted  — lluelne** Servica  

F.Uurnlloigal
Couraea and CU**c* ....................... r7
Private  InairucMon* ....................... 21
Dancing ..................................................|5- a
Mualca l— Dram atic  ........... ...............

FIRE
SOUTH

4321
NORTH

5432

3 ROOMS FURNITURE
USED 2 MONTHS ........8H8»

-810 down drllvers 
—18 months to pay 
—Customer paid 8179
— Furniture looks like new
— Everything complfte
— l-'ully guarnntred 
Unrortunately a young couple had 
to break up housekeeping. There-
fore, we were compelle.l to take oark 
this furniture. It looks like new, hav-
ing been thoroughly reconditioned 
through our finishing department, 
liiesc 3 rooms Include complete 
kitchen, bedroom and living room. 
Yes, even ruga and other Items are 
Included. If you prefer a dining 
room In place of any ot the other 
rooms, you may have It at no extra 
cost.

NO OULIllATION! RHONE OK 
'V UTE FOR  COURTKSY AU I'O 
No matter where you live we will 
gladly send a "Courtesy Auto" for 
you any morning, afterniMin or 
evening to bring you to the store 
and take you back home again. 
Simply phone oi write us and this 
free service will be arrangol. 

•A l.-B E -R T-S  
Main .Stoll Waleiliurv 

All Stoics Open Wed. .V Sal lives.

FOR SALK -  KONVKRTO uul^ 
matic gas hot-water neater very 
economical; Chambers gas range; 
miscellaneous household effects. 
Apply 14 I’aik street. Tel 3IK10.

HOUSES FOR RENT 6.5

FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE with 
all Improvements and garage. In-
quire 41 Strickland street. Phone 
6409.

SEVERAL MODERN SIX ROOM 
single houses, also two family flats 
in excellent locations. Apply Ed-
ward J. Ifoll. Telephone Manches-
ter 4642 or 8029.

FOR RENT-33 PARK ST., eight 
room house, completely redetxirat- 
ed, oil burner, gas stove, gas re-
frigeration. Inquire Manchester 
Trust Co. Trust Dept.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

A T  A  C O U R T  OF P R O B A T E  H E L D  
at Manchester, within and for tha 
Oletrlct of Manchester, on the Ird 
day of December A. D.. 1438.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judgs.

Trust Eststs o-w of Wallacs D. 
Dexter late of Mancheeter, In said 
Dtetrict. deceased.

Ths Trusts# having axhibited Iti 
nfintiul account with said estate to 
this Court tor allowance. It Is

ORDERED:— That the 10th day of 
December A. D., 1938, at 9 o'clock 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, In 
said .Manchester, be end the same is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow-
ance of said account with said aatate. 
and thli Court direct! ths Truitee to 
give public notice to all persons lo- 
tereited therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publlihing a copy 
of thie order In some newspaper hav-
ing a circulation In said District, five 
days before said day ot hearing and 
return make to this Court.

WILLIAM 8. HTDE
Judge.

H -H -8-18.________________________________

a t  a  CO U RT o r  P R O B A T E  H E L D  
at Manchester, within and for ths 
District of Manchester, on the 3rd 
day of Decembar A. D., 1918,

Prasant WILLIAM 8. HTDE, Esq., 
Judgs. 1

Estate of Dennis Moroney late of 
Mancheiter. In said District, deceas-
ed.

The Administrator having exhibit-
ed hli flnal administration account 
with laid estate to this Court for al-
lowance, It IB

ORDERED;— That tha 10th day of 
December, A. D.. 1938. at » o'clock 
forenoon, at tba Probata Office, In 
seid Manchester, be and the same la 
assigned for a hearing on ths allow-
ance of said adminlitratlon account 
with said estate, end this Court di-
rects the Administrator to give pub- 
lle notice to all parsons Intareeted 
therein tu appear and be heard there, 
on by publlahlng a copy of this order 
In some neWepeper having a circula-
tion In said District, Ove days before 
said day of hearing and return make 
to this CourJ.

WILLIAM 8. HTDE  
Judge.

H -lt -( -3 l .

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
t Manebsster, within and for the 

District of Manebeater, on the Ird 
day of December, A. D.. 1938.

Present WILLIAM 8. HTDE. Eaq., 
Judge.

EeUta of Minnie W . Felden late of 
Manchester, In said District, deceas-
ed.

The Bzscntor having axhibited hla 
administration account with said es-
tate to this Court for allowance. It la

ORDERED:— That the l«th day of 
December A. D.. 1988, at 9 o'clock 
forenoon, at ths Probate Office, In 
eald Msneheater, be and the same Is 
assigned for a hearing on tha allow-
ance of aald administration account 
with aald tttata, and this Ckiurt di-
rects the Executor to give public no-
tice to all perioni Interested therein 
to appear and be heard thareon by. 
publlahlng g copy of thia order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In aald DlatrlcL Ova days bafora said 
day of hearing and return make to 
this CourL

WILLIAM a. HTDE  
Judgs.

H-18-8-88.

HEART ATTACK CAUSES 
HARTFORD MAN'S DEATH

Hiulford, Dac. S.— (A P)—Jameg 
Claffey, 88, 284 Qiurch gtiwet, wag 
found degd Saturday afternoon 
slumped over the wheel of hts auto-
mobile parked in the rear of 22 Al-
bany avenue.

Medical Bxiuniner Perry T. Hotigh 
said death waa due to a heart at-
tack and occurred tome time Friday 
night. Frank Serra, 22, Albany ave-
nue, discovered the body.

FOR .SALE FIVE ROOM single 
house, all modem Improvements, 
lot 90x140 In Zephryhllls the Ihire 
Water City, on main road to Tam-
pa. Florida. Low price for cash. In-
quire 447 Main street, Manchester.

hXR SALE SIX ROOM single, cor-
ner lot, low price, small deposit, 
monthly payments. Art quick. See 
William Kanehl, telephone 7773.

W.ANTKD— REAL 
EaSTATE 77

\VR MAVF BUYFReS for Hlnple 
hnmeB and tenement hniinen In 
MnnrhoRters \Vc are leady to de» 
acrlbe yotir hoiiae to them, with 
your name and addresfl, and they 
may deal directly with you. without 
agents, without commlaalona. No 
excluBlvc snle.«» contrarta. Write to-
day for full Information without 
obligation. Gillette** Property Ad-
vertising Service. Har.ardvtlle. 
Conn.

StallfitlcH f.how that S5 per cent 
of the chlhlrcn In rcf(»rrn .*«ihfa>l« 
never attended .Sunday acbool. 
wood.

A T  A C O U R T  O F  P R O B A T E  H E L D  
at ManchfBter. w ith in  and f o r  the 
Dlutrlct  o f  Mancheater . *on the 3rd 
duy o f  D e c e m b e r  A. U.. 1038.

Present W JL L IA M  8. H Y D E . Eaq.. 
Judtfe.

Tru st  E state  o f  W i l l ia m  11. B urke  
u -w  o f  Jam es  M. B u rk e  late  o f  Man* 
cheater, In said Distr ic t , deceaaed.

T h e  T r u i t e e  h a v in g  e x h ib ited  Ita 
annual  a c c o u n t  w ith  aald es tate  to 
this 4?ourt fo r  a l lo w a n c e .  It Is

O H D E IIE D ;— TImi the lOth day o f  
D ecem ber  A. D.. 1038, at 0 o*clock 
forenfion , at the P ro b a te  Office , in 
said sManchester. be and  the sam e la 
assiKned fur a hearlnjf  on  the a l l o w -
ance o f  said a c c o u n t  w ith  said estate, 
and this  t.'ourt d irects  the 'r rustee  to  
Kive pub lic  nfittce to all  person s  in -
terested l l iereln  to  a p p ear  and  be 
heard  (h ereon  by publisi i ln ff  a cop y  
o f  tills o rd er  In some n ew sp u iw r  !»av- 
Ing a eIrrulatioM In said Distr ic t , five 
days  be fore  said d.iy o f  h ea r in g  and 
le tu rn  m ak e  to  ilils  Court .

W IL L IA M  H. H Y D E  
J udga.

ID12-5>38.

POUSH JEW WOMEN 
MUST LEAVE GERMANY

I .K U 'O l l  P E H M IT  
5fOTM'E OF APIM JrAT IOOi

I'hiH is to g iv e  not ice  that I. John 
K a n m iie x y k  o f  If»3 No. gcho«*l a ireet.  
Manchester ,  Conn.,  have filed an « p -  
p l icat ion  dated 28th o f  Nov.. 15138 
W i l l i  till- IJ(|U<ir C on tro l  l- 'onirnlssion 
fo  a P a ck a ge  Htore I’erm lt  f o r  the 
s.ilo ot a b o h o l lu  l iqu or  o n  the 
prehilst'S o f  37s H a rt fo rd  Road. M an-
ch ester  Conn. T h e  l>ustness la   wned 
' -V Join* Karm ar« 'svk  o f  162 No. 
Hi'hool street.  M anchester .  Conn., and 
will lo* conductetl  by John  K a c m a r -  
czyk  o f  162 .No. S ch oo l  street.  Man- 
I'lirst*'!, Conn., as permittee .

JOHN KAC.M A I P 'Z Y K  
Dated 2Sth o f  Nov.. 1938.

n-12.5-33.

Berlin, Dec. 6—(AP) — A report 
that Jewish women of Polish origin 
had been ordered to leave (Ternumy 
by Jan. 1 was the latest Indication 
t^ a y  that the anti-Semitic cam- 
paign would be widened.

The report originated In Warsaw 
and could not be confirmed here, but 
a government spokesman said "it Is 
not Irapo-eslble."

It waa understood In Warsaw that 
those who had been ordered to 
leave were wives of Polish Jewish 
citizens expelled from Germany In 
October, when the Nazi government 
(eared new Polish passport regula-
tions might deprive them of citizen, 
•ship and leave them as German 
charges.

PROVIDENCE DEN"nST DIES

Providence. R. I., Decfl 9.— (AP)-* 
Dr. Sylvester Woodniff Clark. 70, 
practicing dentist here for 49 years 
until his retirement in 19.38, and na-
tionally known roque player, died 
today at hla winter home, Wnyland 
Manor, Wayland Square. He was 
bom In Willlniantic. Oct. 5. 1868. n 
son of Rev. Edgar F„ and Julia 
Margaret Clark.

Molybdenite, valuable as an al-
loy for steel, has beei. discovered 
In gold bearing ore Ln Eastern North 
Carolina.

H e a J t h a n d D i e t  

A d v i c e
By OK. FBAMB MetX)X 

INSECT PESTS.

There are a number of insects 
and bugs which may be auinoylng 
to humans, causing discomfort. Itch-
ing, lack of sleep, and even dis-
ease to their hoots, and often de-
structive to fabrics.

Mere are some of the more com-
mon pests and the methods for get-
ting rid of them;

FLEIAS sometimes Infest the 
clothing, rugs, upholster, and bed-
ding. Anyone who has tried to 
sleep when fleas wars busy will 
sympathise with tboae who are 
bothered with this pest. Aa a rule 
fleas enter the home In the ^ r  of 
animal pets and the best thing to 
do la to get one o i the standard 
preparattona for ridding the anl- 
mahi of fleas. There are several 
g(x>d flea powders and inaect sprays 
on the market which may be used, 
but If the house is Infest^ it may 
be advtaable to fumigate the place 
thoroughly with cyanide, wlilcb 
should be done only by a pi^esslon- 
al fumigator.

BEDBUGS are pests which thrive 
In the cracks and crevices of old 
walls and beds. The preparations 
commonly used ai'e those of hydro-
carbon-oil for tpnying. These are 
manufactured from oils o i the na-
ture of gasoline or kerosene to 
which are added nitrobenzene, phe-
nols. etc. Bedbugs were once a 
greater problem than they are now, 
due to the widespread use of wtkxl- 
en beds. They Interfere with sleep 
and have been known to transmit 
disease.

(XICTCROACHES are generally 
found In crevices about the house. 
To get rid of these pests you should 
try spraying powdered sodium flu 
oiide Into all cracks. This pow-
der Is poisonous and must be kept 
out of food. Also, children and 
pets out of the rooms where It Is 
being used.

MOTTIS ruin thousands of dollars 
worth of clothing, blankets and tap-
estries. One of the ways to pre. 
vent them Iq to put away all win 
ter garments dry-cleaned and 
packed In moth balls or other pre-
ventives. CHeanlng Is Important 
a.x the moth.T generally begin their 
work on small grease spots. Clean 
Ing upholstered furniture with a 
vacuum attachment and then spray-
ing with a moth preventive will be 
helpful. Brushing garments well 
am! putting them In the sun is an 
old-fashioned method which still 
works. If rooms and closets be-
come really moth Infested. It will 
probably be worth your while to 
have si thorough fumigation Job 
done, as this will end the trouble.

SCABIES sometimes cause 
whole family to suffer from itching, 
and none of them may suspect that 
the cause Is the Itch mite. This 
In.sect is most frequently found In 
the tender skin between the fingers 
and on the insides of the wrists 
and elbows. The treatment which 
is recommended is to use warm 
soapy baths followed by rubbing

sulphur ointment on the affected 
areas. Continue for three days 
and at the same time, make sure 
that all clothing and bedding la 
thoroughly cleansed.

Some of my readers may ba glad 
to learn that they may aend for 
special Information 'on Inoect pesta 
by writing to The Bureau of Ento-
mology which la a division of the 
Department of Agriculture, both In 
Washington, D. C„ and in Ottawa, 
Canada. I understand that these 
bureaus will forward instructions 
regarding the methods to be used 
in ridding the home of insects of 
any kind.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

(Temporary Relief).'
Question: Huston B. writes: 

"Wliat do you think of such oonstl- 
patl<m remedies as agar, psyllium 
seed, and senna leaves?”

Answer: I aometimes recommend 
these remedies', however, they 
should be considered as a meana of 
temporary relief to be used during 
the tlnu that the large Inb y f c e la 
being re-tralned to do Itg f V w  In 
the normal way. They mM w  be 
considered 'a  permanen^i^SB al-
though they are often 
for obtaining tempffary relief. 
Hie purpose (tf both agar and payU- 
Hum la to flU the biteatine with a 
bland bulk which Is non-lrrttatlng. 
Usually, In the average ace of 
sluggish elimination, the only nec-
essary aid at the start of the treat-
ment is the dally enema, but it la 
sometlmea advisable to combine 
the enema method with the use of 
some of these remedies.

(Skill Tnma Teihrw).
Questltm: Harry McM. inquires: 

"Is there any examination I could 
make to tell whether my liver is 
enlarged! My only constant 
symptom le a yellow discoloration 
of the akin, although occulonally 1 
notice a feeling of soreness or ten-
derness over the liver."
_Answer: I do not know of any
'^ y  in which you could make a 
self-examination to definitely deter-
mine whether enlargement of the 
liver exists. I believe it advisable 
for you to consult yout doctor, who 
will then make a personal examina-
tion. The fact that the skin has 
turned yellow and that you notice 
an occasional soreness In the Uver 
area, would indicate the presence of 
either a liver or gall bladder, dis-
order.

First Mortgage 
LO A NS

F. H. A. PLAN— OR 
INS. CO. MONEY 

CONSTRUCTION LOANS

No Commis8ion8 nr Bonuses.

Th e Lomas & 
Ne tt le ton Co.

Hartford — 7-S3IS 
Our Representative In Town 

Every Week.

HOLD EV ERYTHING By Clydfl 
Lewis

FLAPPER F A N N Y B y Sy lv i a  '
1.BTI8CA KBVICt. Hie. T. M. RCC. U. i. PAT OPP.-

A M B ULA N C E
(DOUGAN)

5630
(HOLLOHAN)

3060
(QUISH)

4340
H O SPITAL 

5131

FOR .SALE Kiri'lir.N  range, oU 
bumrr. 9,'> gallon drum 42 gallons 
range oil. Reasonable price. Apply 
91 Florence street.

FOR SALK GLEN WOOD range, 
rombinntlon coal and gas. good 
condition. 191 Glonwood street. 
Phone 6933.

FOR SALE—4 1-2 CUBIC FT. elec- 
trie refrigerator 82900. W. W. 
Phillips. .93 Walker street

MUST BE SOLD 
TO SETTLE AN ESTATE 

.'i-ROOM BUNGALOW 
wUh den. L^rge attk>—rooni 
enough to finloh off two rooms. All 
modem. Large lot. Good location. 
High elevation. Mortgages ar-
ranged.

Price 13750.

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO
Rents • Real Estate • Auctioneer 
109 Henry Street TeL 8278

Shopping Days 
Till Christmos

—  - - iL
RXM w a s  NWHlHO tiawMftiWT
•fooft OP UNITED s t a t e s . . .

T OOKING BACK TO CHR18T- 
^  MAS 17 TEARS AGO— 
"Santa” Uncle Sam was frown-
ing on Philippines' plea for 
Christmas gift of independence. 
. . . That mouthwa^ adver-
tisement was telling you to "ask 
your best friend If you dare.” 
. . . Marshal Foch, allies com- 
mander-ln-ehief, was malting a 
triumphant tour of U. S. . . . 
It was merry Christmas for new 
“ Irish Free State,” created by 
treaty that climaxed 700-year 

struggle for freedom.

 'll' o - , .

V

*^-keep yer h-handa up or PU d-drill jm 'wilh this 
here o-coffeeT

• a. -r -

“W h t t 'l l we do? We get off a t the next com w an’ he isn’t 
ha l f through .’^

Now, What?

rrs s * n s  to  a o  m
MOW- 'D «  POWEA’S  

CPF IT -THE PHOM^SSnU-Ont 
ID THS BUAIS 
VlMSRfi HEOCOPPED 

TO  THE FUX3a.I

By THOMPSON AND COLL

• u x x ; MISS m o e t mT'

T

OOMS QUICK J  a O M B - 
H8P(%ME0 t oTHMd'S

LOVIEI

SE N SE and N O N SE N SE
MoaUy “ Give”

-After all thle tuae,"
Says Uncle Jake, 

"CJiristmaa Is a matter 
Of give and take.”

Dianne— 1̂ often think women are
fliore courageous than men.

Charles—Yes; where would you 
And a man brave enough to atop in 
the middle of the street, pull out a 
gtlrror, and doll himself up before a 
orowd?

 " '  -    T
w Republican—What do you think 
I Abraham Lincoln would be doing it 
ho wore alive today?

Democrat—Drawing the old age 
penMon.

I Getting out of a tight fix—par 
tlcularly a pair of tight ahoes—Is a 

, grand sensation.

Adolph—There, I've gone 
flWallowed my collar button!

Phoebe—Well, that* 
you'll know where It Is.

and

one time

Fear la the greatest enemy of 
mankind—It is what most people 
are most afraid of.

Thia looks like a case of tho eter-
nal fltnesa of things:

Christy—I think they are well 
matched, don't you?

Irene—Yee; she's a grass widow 
and he's a vegetarian.

A  Th o u g h t
Whoae soever slaa ye mmit, they 

are remitted unto them) and wbooe 
soever sins ye retain, they are re-
tained— John 20:28.

. . .
Tha narrow tout knowe not tha 

godlike glory of forgiving.—Rowe

READ IT OR NOT—
B^ause of the custom of cutting 

the/hair it is held by a number of 
8*1̂  Atols that mankind and perhaps 

kind will be bald by the year

re in)
^Was you out In all that

Rufus—No. Just the part that feU 
around me.

Some men are too big for their 
Jobs, some are too small, blessed is 
the man who fits In enugly without 
pinching.

STORIES 
IN  STAM PS

UNITED

POSTAGE

^  t

2 2  CENTS 2 2

A A  (

She—Jack, have yon ever loved
before?

He—My dear girl. I'll be perfect- 
|tf honest with you. I've been engag-
ed s6 many times that my ax-naa- 
oeea have perfected an organtsaUon
and adopts a yell.

Among the healthful forms of 
temperance is temperance of speech.

Mrs. Duff—I feel lots better after 
(8 good cry.

Mrs. Jawsom—So do I. It sort of 
gets things out of my system. >

Mrs. Duff—It doesn't get anything 
au t'o f my system, but It does get 
things out of my husband.

How would you like to give up 
111 of weekly relief for a 812-a-week 
Jab?

Jasper—Women don't interest me. 
X prefer the company of my fellow 

'  hien.
Casper—I'm broke, too, brother!

The tragedy Is that so many have 
ambition and so few have ability.

Doctor
that he's th«father of twinsT 

Nurse—NoT

^Have you told Mr. Brown 
'  ither of twins T 

yet. He's shaving.

If you worry about what people 
think of you. It may show that'you 
have more confidence In their opin-
ion than you have in your o'wn.

Farmer—Sarah, you'll have to 
 top feeding t)>at cow on shredded 
wheaL It Is dangerous.

Sarah—Why Is It dangerous, Eph ?
Farmer—Well, this morning at 

Bilking she dum near chewed my 
Whiskers off.

N ominoted for President 
T h ird  Successive T im e
JPORMER district a 11 o r n.e y.

mayor of Buffalo, governor of 
New York state, Stephen Grover 
Cleveland loomed large in the eye* 
of the Democratic National con-
vention of 1884. For 28 years the 
Democratic party had been out of 
power in national affairs and 
Cleveland appeared to be Just the 
man to put H back. He was.

Weakened by defection of a 
large group of Independents, the 
"Mugwumps,” the Republicans 
gave ground In the election and 
Cleveland was victorioui, but only 
after one of the bitterest cam-
paigns in American history He 
defeated James G Blaine of 
Maine.

Cleveland's first term was un-
eventful but marked by extensive 
use of the veto power and civil 
service reform In 1888 the Dem-
ocrats renominated Cleveland but 
he was defeated by Benjamin 
Harrlaon of Indiana The cam-
paign turned on the tariff issue.

By 1892 again, however, the 
tide had turned once more and 
Cleveland was nominated for the 
presidency for the third successive 
time. This time he defeated Har-
rison. And promptly he aet a^ut 
to repeal the silver legislation 
which had put 8600.000.(K)0 of 
"flat" money Into circulation He 
was succccssful but in the struggle 
he alienated a great section of his 
party. At the same time he was 
faced with the great Pullman 
strike In Chicago where he finally 
called out the federal troups to 
restore order

Cleveland retired into private 
life in 1897 after a strife-tom sec-
ond term. He is shown on a stamp 
of the new U S. regular series, 
enlarged.
(popjrrlght. 1*31, NEA Borvlet, Inc.)

FRE(XLES AND HIS FRIENDS By RIosser

i e y 'r *
kYINO

A w a y
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DANCES

OROVBS/

I v e  s a n A
RA«* MONKir 
FOR PRIBSMW 

M V S B L T /
MOWb. I  DO 
IT IF I  OONT 

h a v e  a  j o *
O F 8 0 M i KIND?

W l MfOHT 
OCT Jo b s  

WHIRS M3U 
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Tooncrville Folks By Fontaine Fox

By MARTIN
O H H H l W H AT 11 I  D O M T  
o o ^  fU\ YOU o.'fcM D  rr -—a  
£>AV ?  _ _ J  I C A K lT WOV.O. STW.V.

--------^E N O O Q A f

68fA.1**iflVIIBMI>VI0g

I k R R I B L E  T f e M P E R E O  M R .  B a N 6  R E A C T S  M O S T  O U T R A S E D U S L Y  
T O  A  L O N G  F E A T H E R  S T U C K  I N T O  H I S  E Y E B A L L

/

N O W  IS VtXJR OHALKTE 
TO S T U F F  YOUR f i s t  

DOWN HIS TH R O A T A N D  
TURN HIM INSIDE OUT  
LIKE YOU DID T H ' LION

W h e n  s o u  w e r e  a n  
ANIM AL  TRlViWER WITH, 

P . T .  0A.RNUM  f

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

(

DO N 'T B i t e  

H I M ,  A M O S  
THEY'LL w a v e  

T O  S H o e r r  
y o u  a n d  

E)^AMiNE y o u r

© R A IN  I=OR 
R A B I E S  f

ŝip'yM
E O A D ! .  

^O -U E C E :
Po l i c e  r

A N

<a R - R

V/.

;m o w s t r a t i n <5 T h e

HOOPLE  FOOL-PRC50P 
DOCa c a t c h e r -^ . ^ ,  —  -

COP! isjjrCTiJHrfljwiri

,  I

lift, INĈ , -------- ^ ! ,v '4 .
TL»k8t(i. 9 J .  fAT. Off.

»<5

12 -r

(>R( HY SMITH

S c o a c H w  
ANP T H E  
CAPTAIN 
WATCH 
A-? T H F  
B C AT't» 
CREW  
5 I F T $  

TH E
PLANE 'S 

WRECKAGE 
F O R A 
TRACE 
OF TH E  

ILL - F A T E D  
J U A N -

(T >•(« TV. 8 r.  ̂
4H  isV- k. w r - l

(* 1*31. by yoalals! got ( ' j ̂

Homeward Bound
i V e  NO r e a s o n  t o  be

FONP O F JO A N , BUT I  
WOULDN'T WI5H FOR 
ANVONE TO CHECK 
OUT L IK E  T H A T - /

WASHINGTON TUBBS
WELL.MC XM0608AE BIXKO.X I  DO HOT 
fiO YOU THOUGHT YOU l0MCER«TANO 
COOUO 00T6MART TH i l C K T l H m  VOU AEE

Pouce, HEY? — L I  <  TALKIMG
Pp \  ABOUT.

_  By ('rane
;  VOU KVIOW W-OOMIH' WELL WOT 1 MEAMlTHtl
P A C K / ^  y o u  w a m t e o  t o  d e u v e r  c o m t a i h e o

TU N ... YOU THOUGHT VOU’O GUEAK

OUT OlfR WAY

By JOHN C. TERRY
L a t e r . K c a f t a i n  a n v -d i i n g

B v  w n r i a m B
W H Y , T H ' N A M E  GOES 

O N  T H ' B O T T O M  O F  A
a i r o p l a m e  w h e r e
P E O P L E  K IN  S E E  IT /  
W H U T 'S  T H '  m a t t e r  

W IT H  V O U ?

, ME eUlLY 
AWAY VUI 

ASEASSIM

E E « ALL SO 
StDICULOUS. 1 

WAC PELIVCRtMG 
TH E PACK AG E 
COR MVlO e McKEE. 
A T THE TRIAL 
HVCTESTIMOMY 

W EIL EURCLY 
PRES ME .

VNHSM WAM 
V5 iUftPECm 
OP PLOTTIMG 
TO K EEL 
AOOL-FO PI U  
CUCAEACHA, 
MM roEMD.

T v m u s
UOTMAL.

I'iijl

r

I  O H , T H A T S  R i e > H T . . 
H O W  tXJMB O F M E j 
© IM M E T H ' B R U S H . . . 
© O S H , Y E S ! Y O U  W A N T

p e o p l e  t o  s e e  i t  —
. W H E N  I T  R U N S  

0^/ER 
• EM»

1 1 1 r - 1  T-

1 ........

J

1

ALLEY 0 0 ^ <Ol . t h e  T U R T L E 'S  S T O M A C H

Maybe

O^R.vytUi^M5 
/•• 9

A8E8B6 IF  1 H AO is jT GCTT 
AAAO A T  FOO Zy A B O U T 
H I9  O A O -& U A M A E D P ST 
LIX A t tD , VW O L ' P A L 
W OULO K / T HAtJB 
VJALVm O  O L IT 

^ O N  M E -

A

Hm m -  HK*S
SORSR

, f H A N  A
eoiL&p

-  O W l iO H i 
k JB XX '

By HA.MIJN
AfiEBBEl O JJ  
G E T  I D  'IM BY I 
BEIN' N IC E ' 
H15 PET 
KAKKY- 
YU' ojtr>

H M J9  o a o w M *  -

s 7 ^

I «
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d l a n r b r B t r r  E t t r n iU t u

ForR«t-Me>Not Circle of King'i 
Deugbteri will meet thin evening at 
7:40 at the home of Mies Betty 
Park. S37 Woodbridge street.

Vrienda here have received postal 
cards from Leslie Bnckland, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Forest N. Buckland. 
L m , who is recuperating from a 
serious liiness, is spending the win-
ter in Florida and reports the 
weather there fine.

We m i thei» Pink Orapi fnilt before btijInK end we know 
what we are talking about when we fell you they ere «weet 
enough to eat without euger. The fruit we rut ivee seedleea and 
while they are sot all guaranteed to bo this way they are prsc- 
tically free from seeda
SMALL PtXK  O B A PE TB ITT ..................................... «>"«■" * » '

Mias Ruth Modean of Avon, 
Maas., spent the week-end with the 
family of her sister, Mrs. Carl John-
son of Holl street.

Sunset itebekah Lodge
serve visiting noble grands’ night at 

In Odd Fellows hall thisIts meeting 
evening.

Mrs. Clsrenee Bolmer of New 
Haven Is the guest of Mrs. F. F. 
Spencer of North Main street. Mrs. 
Bpimer It an accomplished musician 
and gave an tntaresUag musical 
program at the recent meeting of 
Orford Pariah Chapter, D. A. R.

A Manchester girl, Viola Thoren, 
IQ-'-ear-old high school senior, has 
won the first prise in a contest con-
ducted by a Hartford department 
store for the makeup of the beat 
complete high school girl’s ward-
robe on 4350. Miss Thoren in addi-
tion to keeping within the s ^  bud-
get, stibmltted a 200 word esmy on 
"M y Idea of a Well-Dresaed High 
School Girl". Her prise is JlOO and 
a luncheon in Hartford with others 
who won among the 271 contestants. 
Miss ’Thoren lives at 224 West Cen-
ter street.

A  quartet from the Beethoven 
Glee club composed of Roy Johnson, 
Richard Hultman, Elrland Johnson 
and Hugo Pearson sang three num-
bers on the Memorial service pro> 
gram of Rockville Lodge of Elka at 
the Elka home yesterday afternoon. 
The quartet rendered "Wonderful 
Peace" by Cooper, ’’SaiRtua’* by 
Schubert and "Lesid Kindly Light" 
by Stebbine.

Shining Light circle of King’s 
Daughters will meet this evening 
with Mlaa Mary ’Thompeon of 3(^ 
Center street.

Gue Ulrich of 57 Doans street Is a 
member of the committee for the 
annual fall concert of the Hartford 
Saengerbund which will be held in 
Saengerbimd hall, 266 Waafalngton 
street, Hartford, on December 10. A  
number of Manchester residents are 
members of the Saengerbund.

Vjnc/iLi7:s^ Qtvcen/mc.
r  DIAL 4151 ^  302 MAIN STREJT
v - v .Lt  Of POSr OFFICE ■ ONE BLOCK FROM STATE ARMORY

A fine program of entertainment 
will be given at the regular month-
ly meeting of the Army and Navy 
club Wednesday night. Plans will be 
made at ths meeting for decorating 
the club and entertaining the mem-
bers children at the annual CTirlat- 
mas party.

Manchester Sports club will hold 
an Important meeting tonight at 38 
Main street. All last year’s mem-
bers are urged to attend. Tentative 
Plans will be discussed for a maa- 
querade to be held at the skating 
pond January 11. It is also planned 
to spend an evening at the Spring- 
field rink. President of the club Is 
Harold Dwyer.

O I M i a A L  •  I t I C T A I C

Refrigerators
PERMANENTLY QUIET

$ 1 1 6*9 5 “ ‘‘ "P
n e J W H A U c o it i

aUMCMtST* COM*

ATLAN TIC
Rayolite

Range Oil
Gallon

^  w  in 100 gaL lots

FUEL OIL
6 c  g a l .

L.T.Wood Co.
PHONE 4496

I

I

A nd  Hale's Suggest These Xmas Values fo r Tuesday Shoppers

79c 3 Thread De Luxe Crepe

CHIFFON HOSIERY
2  p''* $ 1  *50

RlngleM sheer hose In new 
smart shades. Hosiery is the 
ideal Xm u gift! Tuesday Spe- 
CU1!

Eaton’s Fine Quality

STATIONERY

5 0 ®
24 sheets and envelopes. Colors: 

WTiite, buff or with colored edges.

Boxed Christmas Cards
5 0 ®

15 cards in each box. ('oloni.il 
Doorways and Firesides.

Ladies' .\ll Linen Hand Made

Handkerchiefs I C  e a ,
Spoii air.e. All white or prints.

3 Pc. Toilet Sets «1 95
Comb,- Brush - Mirror. Special! ^ *

Gordon Wool Mittens
5 9 ®

in smart new patterns. Sizes 4 to
8 .

Christmas APRONS

5 0 ®
Printed Dlmitirs. Oigandie 

and Percale m large Hesorl- 
ment of styles and colors

Philippine Gowns
■ Hand embroidered in diiin'v pattere- tV l.ile and tearose. Sires 

lS-17.

$ 1 .00- $  1 .49- $  1.98
Extra Sizes; Sl. lH • Sl.itsi

- - - - - BABY SHOP

POLO SHIRTS
Strips cotton Jersey tops to wear with bo> •• aborts or little girla' 

skirts. In a variety of colora; Na\-y. maroon and green. Sizes 3 
to 7 years.

Baby Dresses 6 9 c  *n<l $ \
Dainty hand made dresses in all white t.r pastel .•hades. Staes: In- 

fsata' to one year
SUpt to M atch.....................  ................................................ to 7»c

Dove Suede Bed Jackets
$1.19

With Peter Pan collar, sleeves that come 
below the elbow. Pastel shades. Small, 
medium and large sizes.

SW EATERS
Cost and Slip-on styles. ^Ine zephyrs, angoras and hand knits, 

and dai ‘Pastel shades and dark tones. Sizes 34 to 40.

$ 1 .1 9 -$ 2 .9 8 -$ 3 .9 8

SKIRTS
New styles and colors. Sizes 12 to 16 — 24 to 30. 

Rose, teal, navy, green.
$ 1.98

Practical and Inexpensive Gifts 
From The Linen Department

Hand Embroidered

Pillow Cases
Good looking patterns on fine quality 

muslin. Boxed.

f C  p a i r

New Hand Made

CHAIR SETS
New t.\T>e which ordinarily sells for more.

Regular 39c, Pure Linen. Fast Color, Hand Block

DISH TOW ELS
Beautiful new two-tone patterns tn 

several designs. Prelsundered — fine 
quality linen. The ideal gift,.

f C  e a .

Smart and Different!

Cannon Face Cloths
New put-up In hea\-y cellophane round box w h lc h ^ ^

can be tiaed for many thtnga. Solid colors, assorted. Bo* of 5

22"x44” New Cannon Two Tone Plaid

Turkish Towels 3^®*  ̂8 7
(Ribbon ’Tied). Tlje newest in Cannon towel*. Two tone plaid* 

in blue and peach, blue and green, green and gold, black and red. 
Large bath gite. 22"x44"._____________________________________________

Pure Linen Hand Embroidered

Guest Towels e a .
Otben At sac aad 50c. 

^ ^ P * tt# ro *^ ^ * ll^ o lo r^ ^ j^ w a c U c *^ n ^ n «p e n * lv e g if^

New OIL SILK APRONS

50cSmart and practical 
long time. All color*.

Win wear a

Others 59c and 11.00

HOT DISH PADS

Children's

SOCKS p r .

Fine lisle aocks in plain pastel shades or dark shadea 
with colored topa. Sizes 4<7 to 1'-.
Part Wool Sock*..........................  ..................... gge p-*-

Several patterna and colors. Inexpensive and practl-| 
cal. Box of a

j w e e e c H K N

50̂  Games and Toys
SHOOTING STAR MARBLE GAME 
SPEED PHONE WITH DIAL 
JUNGO TARGET GAME 
SKIP BALL MARBLE GAME 
SNOW WHITE BUBBLE SET

2 5 /  Games and Toys
DICK TRACY PAINTING OUTFIT 
BULL IN CHINA SHOP 
SKIP BALL BOWLING GAME 
DONALD DUCK PULL TOY 
POPEYE BOOM BOOM

10)E Games and Toys
LITTLE RED RIDING HOOD BUBBLE SET
SCRAMBLE STICKS
BIG BOX CRAYON SET
WATER PISTOLS
PICTURE PUZZLES

Auctioneer, Party Game
Game C h ips...................
B in g o ............................
Parcheesi .......................
Easy (Money, Reg. $1.00

BASEMENT SPECIALS
Hall China Tea Pots

In solid colora decorated with gold and wdth 
gold handles. $ 1.25

HOT DISH TABLE MATS
In colors. Three to a set in g ift boxes.

59c — 75c — $1.00
Heisey Glassware Candle Sticks

A set of four In g ift box.

Heisey Glassware Cigarette 
and Ash Tray

la  g ift boxes. _____________________________

Pyrex Casserole
With sngraved cnvac, in chroma aervlng frame.

Beverage Sets
In crystal and blue glaae. 19-Piece Seta.

BAKING  DISHES
In gay colors with chrome covers and frmmea.

$ 2 .9 8  —  $ 3 .4 9
HEADQUARTERS FOR G. E. APPLIANCES

Th€ J .W .IU L C  CORK
MANCMISTBR COHH>

S B

................. $ 1.00
$1.00-$L49 
. 50c-$1.00 

. . . . .  $ 1 .0 0  

.......... 50c

$ 1.98

$ 1.25

$2.98

$ 1.98

SANTA CLAUS W ILL BE IN TOYLAND THURSDAY  
2t30 to5:00>nd7;00to9;00P.M.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 6,1988

H A LE 'S SEL F  SER V E  
A N D  H E A L T H  M A R K E T

T U E S D A Y  S P E C I A LS
Double Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales 

All Day Tuesday.

Hale’a Quality

M ilk  Breo d
Hale’a QnaUty

Re d Bag C o f f e e

2  Loaves 9 c

Lb 15c
Hale’a Quality Bed Bag

O ra n g e Pe k o e T e a

H orm el Sp a m
IV'i'Ponad Can DInty Mooiu

B e e f Ste w 14c<
PhOadelplila

C re a m  C h e ese Pkgs.

l-Ponnd Can Oobel'a

C o rn e d  B e e f H ash 14c
Prin ce A lb e r t  T o b a c c o

Lb. Tin 7 9 c
D ia m o n d W a ln u ts u>. 2 7 c
Large Package

O x y d o l for 3 9 c
Freeh

B e e ts o r C a rro ts 2  Buns. 15c
Large, Juicy, Sweet

O ra n g es Doz. 15c

H E A L T H  M A R K E T  
Rib  La m b  C h o p s Lb. 31c

Po rk  C h o ps

B e e f Ste w

Lb.21c 27c 
Lb. 25c

La m b  Ste w Lb. l O c IS c
Fresh  Sh o u ld e rs 4-6 Lbs.

H a m b urg  or 
Sa usa g e M e a t

Baco n

2  Lbs. 4 5 c

______ Lb. 3 1 c

T h <  JW.HAU C O R K
MAMCHSSTSa COHH-

T h e  JW.HALC C O R K
. MAHCNSSTSa COMN-

c u m i s f - ’ s o H .
I M C

G iv e n  W i t h  C ash  Sa les In  
Bo th T h ese  St o res A l l  D a y  

T  u esd a y
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C h r is tM s  Shoppers M ake E x tra  S av ia gs  O a (Jarti Sales 
O b  Taeadays. Shop N o w  fo r  Best Seleetioa  la  Xm as 
GiftSL
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